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., Written fbr the Banner of Light. ■

OUR LOVED ONES NEVER DIE.
BY BELLE BUSH.

They live! the loved, companions of the heart, 
Though hidden from pur vie IT, -

And oft the blessings that their smlleB impart, 
Our faltering steps pursue. , - ,

We feel their presence as a living light 
About our pathway shod;

Ami oft we hold, in watches of the night, 
Communion with onr dead.

Our deadl we call them so, forgetting •, ■
Our loved ones never die,,........

But live where love, no burled. hopeB regretting, 
Looks on a cloudless sky. ■

They weave about our hearts a golden chain; 
They beckon us with shining hands to come, 

Unterrifled,' across death’s dusky plane, 
And give us promise of a brighter home.

They whisper peace to us, when grief and pain 
Call the wild tempest of our passions forth;

They sing to us a sweetly soothing strain, 
And teach us lessons of divinest worth. .

We ’re ne’er alone. In sorroyv’B darkest hour 
They walk with us and whisper loving,words, 

That drop into our hearts with soothing power, 
Wakiug to music its mc*t  silvery chords.

There is no Winter in their friendship deaf, 
No dreary Autumn to our hearts they bring;

Though,flowers of Summer fade and wither here, 
Their love knows only a perpetual Spring,

It buds and blossoms on the tree of life, 
■ And heavenly zephyrs bear its breath away, 
-To where we wander on the shores of strife, 
' And we look up and greet the perfumed day. 

They walk with us—the lo ved of other days—. 
Unseen, it may be, by our mortal Bight;

They tread the airy paths where morning Btrays, 
And talk with us in dreams by day and night.

Why should we droop, then, ’neath our load of 
care,

Or falter in the path we ’re called to tread? , 
Have we not strength the martyr’s cross to bear?

With such high fellowship what need we dread? 
.Belvidere Seminary, Belvidere, Warren Co., N.J.

. WHAT DO WE DIVE FOR?
BY H. CLAY PREUSS.

Onr answer to this all-important question is, 
that the primary object of human life is the growth 
and development of the soul. ;

We believe that the soul is a germ, born origin
ally of God, and' planted in this hard, rough Soil 
of the flesh, in order that it may grow into a per
fect likeness of its Divine Father; that it is a 
Bpark struck from the Central Sun of the universe, 
and ever gravitating back to the centre whence it 
radiated. We believe that the soul was placed in 
this material body to individualize itself—to be
come a distinct, living, immortal identity; that 
hero, upon this rudimentary sphere of existence, 
it commences that process of growth and develop
ment which is to contiuue, until it reaches thé full 
Statue of Its angelhood, and shall thus be prepared 
for a perfect reiinion with its Divine Father, which 
is expressed in Scriptural language as tlie “King
dom of Heaven.” We believe that this growth 
and development of the soul Is effected by awak
ening Its consciousness—that the entire process of 
our life is. a continual awakening of the Divine 
Elements within us, óven as the new-born infant, 
When it first opdnB its baby-eyes, drinks, in those 
tiny orbs, objeot after object of the grand pano
rama of the universe. We believe that this oori- 
ociousness can be developed only by action and 
reaction—by the.continual contrasts of light and 
shade, sunshine and storm, pleasure and pain; 
that our ‘ mortal life upon this earth, with all its 
deep, rich,’ solemn experiences of good and evil, 
weal and woe, is absolutely necessary to enable 
the soul tè develop the germ of its divine attributes, 
and lay the foundation of its future immortal life; 
just as the delicato sèod of the flower must be be- 
heath the cold, liàrd winter’s sod—must, in ita ex
ternal shell, òr body, (decompose, rot and die, be. 
fore its vital principle Can blossom out in beauty 
above the sod.

We have said that 'thé son} develops by awak
ening jte consciousness. Tho. entire plan of crea
tion, beginning from thegrossest form of the min
eral kingdom, Is evidently based upoir a system of 
gradoB, One aboyé the óthèr,Arid’ all tiltlmitlng in 
jnari.the last crowning wprlc ofGod-tha epitome 
.of creation, combining ¡within his own nhturo all 
the elements below him,And forming thé last çén- 
noctlng link between the world, of matter and tho 
worjdof spirit; and here; the conclusion presses 
irresistibly upon our mind, that thè 'entire ma
chinery of creation is most admirably contrived 
in all its parts for thé great leading fmrpOM of in- 
divldiMizing the Immortal human spul; and.the 
unfailing index which marks each step in this 
process of individualization isconsciousness. We' 
coipm^npe at the base—the. mineral, kingdom— i 
and we find no consciousness at all.. We asceqd 
to'thè next grade—tho . vegetable kingdom—and 
in, the shrinking,(Sensitive plant, and other higher 
y.é^tahlrçgro wtbs, wç pptjcei vé a <Hm, foreshfcdo Wr 
tuffi »..vague premonition of that (Consciousness 
XHojt .becomes fully revealed in the next, or ani- 
®alkingdom; and,herp,qonscipuiqess,although 

animal sensations, ypt 
thrppgti what are ; termed, ¿liej*  brute,instlpcte,'.’ 
“ tofljcates .a still hlghef ^evptopmeuVnntil it 

th? human grade, whenit btospqméput in 
fflWi W-. mfcOj And judfr
Rua naturo.

ìàan commences,like the afllçoal/wlththod®',

velopmeht of his animal consciousness. This con
sciousness is produced by sensations flowing in 
through the channels of his material body and its 
organs; these sensations are worked up by the 
brain, the organ of mind, into ideas; and here wo 
have intellectual consciousness; these ideas pass 
Anally into the spiritual organism, which lies 
back of the body—back of the brain—and here they 
germinate into spiritual consciousness; and this 
spiritual consciousness we recognize as the high
est evidence of. man’s immortal nature. It is a 
question of serious doubt whether this higher 
spiritual consciousness is in reality ever suspend
ed by sleep,'disease, or the process of death. We 
believe that this suspension applies only to our 
animal consciousness and external memory; that 
our spiritual consciousness remains intact, and 
that after death it revives our external memory, 
with all the rich experiences of our earth-life pho
tographed upon it; and that these experiences, 
when finally worked up and toned down by the 
will, by suffering, and by divine grace, will form 
the delicate shading, the soft, rich background of 
memory in the grand soul-painting, as it receives 
the finishing touoh of the Divine Artist.

Having now, as we trust, demonstrated this 
great central principle of consciousness, we will 
inquire how this consciousness Is developed. We 
have said that it is effected by action and re
action—by the continual contrasts of light and 
shade, good and evil, pleasure and pain. Tho 
brawny arm of the smith acquires ite large vol
ume and Bolldity of'muscle by continual battling 
with the anvil. To realize the highest enjoyment 
of the palate, we must first suffer the pangs of 
hunger and thirst A man was taken ont of a 
dungeon after a long imprisonment, and could 
form no conception of the distance or even size of 
qn object before him, until he compared it with 
other objects. We realize cold by the absence of 
heat; enjoy the light of day by contrast with tho 
gloom of night; and thus, throughout the entire 
range of human experience, contrast is indispen
sable to tho full development of our conscious
ness.

A close analysis of the entire structure both of 
the moral and material world, reveals an almost 
mathematical precision in the blending of the ele
ments of harmony and discord, pleasure and pain. 
Every gate that lets in pleasure, opens also to 
pain.' “Every rose has its thorn”; every object 
that we can desire has ita tax; and most of ua 
spend whole lives In the vain attempt to “dodgo” 
'he tax-collector, Medical science boasts of its 
thodern triumphs; but almost every remedy '' v 
matched by a new disease. We regard- with con
tempt the “ old fogy ” notions of our forefathers, 
and boast of our grand mechanical inventions; 
butthose inventions costa hocatomb of human 
victims every year. We wonder how the old-time 
people could live in mud huts, and breakfast on 
ale and cabbage, whilo tho enervating habits of 
our " higher civilization ” are eating like a cancor 
into pur bodies and souls. Our bills of mortality 
show a decided improvement on the past—but 
how? In mere mechanical numbers—in the bulk, 
but not tho quality of the article, In old timoB, 
when mon and women wore not healthy and vig
orous, they sickened, and died, and made an end 
of it; but now, by reason of enervating habits, in- 
famouB adulteration, climatio changes, atmo
spheric cauBOB, combined with the growing skill of 
the doctor—the newly-discovered resources of 
Therapeutics, disease is continually running into 
chronic forms, until the world has liocorno crowd
ed with a class of humanity who only Uvo to suf
fer—whose mongrel oxistence Is a wretched cross 
between life and death!

In our exorbitant self-conceit, we imagine that 
it is only in our own time and generation that hu
manity has reached ite highest bloom; but wo 
stumble upon some old buried' relic of a dead 
civilization, and wo stand humbled and abashed 
at wondrous revelations of the “Lost Arte.” 
“ What is one man’s meat is another man’s poi
son.” The world is a great wheel, whose tiro is 
crowded with human flics: while some go up, 
others go down, and vice versa. A great natjon, 
like tho human organism, grows up, culminates 
into manhood, gets drunk with pride and power, 
babbles of immortality, and then disintegrates, * 
drops into fragments, and passes off tho stage of 
history. The past is Btrown thick with dead na
tionalities, as the earth teemB with human skele
tons.

' Now’ tho plain solution to our mind of these 
perplexing problems, is the evident fact that this 
world was originally designod by ite Creator as a 
sphere of discipline and development, and not of 
¡enjoyment and perfection. Were itperfected into 
a playhouse fbr pleasure, it would cease to sub
serve ite 'Original design nsaworkshop for spiritu
ni growth. Wo werp placed here, primarily, not 
to be happy, rich or famous, but simply to grow; 
and in order to attain the full measure of our mo
ral, intellectual' pud spiritual manhood, we must 
bio subjected inoro.or less to a sevère pruning pro- 
'ceBB, which servbs to top off the foul excrescences 
of morbid appetites and unhealthy passions that 
Obstruct oqr normal development., Every human 
being lias sómo particular kind of pruning-kuffe 
continually suspendefluver him: one'has disease, 
another povèrty, a iiiirdxdomestio affliction, arid 

’ 'so'on through thè entire catalogue of hutnan ills; 
' and wp may be'Assured that whenever any par- 
i ticular department of onr nature Ib! subjected to 

thia “ pruning process,” thero is somo hidden ex- 
‘ptóééncq—some secret cancer—to be eradicated 
In that department Ono of the profoundost pas- 
aageè in Bhakspearo is, “Our virtues would 
|0dw proud, unless whipped by our vices." A 
griin.d tinti» Is contained In (he old mytho
logical nblé óf .Éérou'les wrestling with the giant 
Every tinte'tho giaUt 'thrbw -him, Ne .borrowed 
heWJrtreattth aiWtoóèhili'Wè^roOtheiyEartb.

th At. 
we eliminate the pure gold pf wjedoin arid vlotory. J 
Some of the goldedjtitee of adversity aretooheok ; 
tjxtrriViifcSrièe. tò rotìte ifidolébóè,,'to Impbèó sé)/-, 
deplal ,qu our, lower (app£tÌW, Ui Oorinteràct over- i

weening pride and, self-Joncoit, and, without do- < 
trading from a manly dignity, to impress us with I 
a Just sense of dependence on our kind: .to teacli i 
us the democracy of creation and the brotherhood < 
of our race; to soften the'asperitios of our nature, 
and infuse into our hearts all tliq sweet humani
ties of life. I know th« picture is too often re
versed—that adversity, instead of developing, 
seems only to sour an'd deform our hotter nature; 
but yet the fault la with ourselves. The “ golden 
uses " are there, if we will but seek them. Tho sun 
that'paints the blush oi the rose, “ breeds mag
gots in a dead dog.” Shall wo select to bo tho 
rose,of tlio dead dog? And again: wo should 
ever bear in mind the proplie tie utterance of tho 
poet:

“ Thl« Infanoy of bells cannot provo 
The Anal lnuo of tto worki of Goil."

"What appears to us an ugly blot In the soul
painting here, may become finally transfigured 
into a soft, rich, beautiful background iu the Here
after. We build wiser than we know. This pre
tentious earth-life, what is it but tho mero rough, 
outsido scaffolding that shrouds the immortal 
structure within—"the houso not made with 
hands"—and death only can pull down tills scaf
folding and reveal to us the glory that Is veiled 
wlthiui

Alexander Pope has written with as much truth 
as poetry:

“ AU ire bnt pnrti ot ono itupendoui wliolo, 
Whole body Naturo la, and God tlio ioul."

And it is the harmony of the individual part 
with the universal whole which, we claim (Paley 
and other moralists to the contrary notwithstand
ing), constitutes the hlgfi’esthtandard of right, and 
the basic element bf all moral science. Every
thing that exists 1ms its appropriate uses which 
connect it with the universe of which it is a part 
When a thing fulfills its propor uso, it is in har
mony with the universe, and right; when it is’di- 
verted from those uses, it is out of harmony witli 
the universe, and wrong. In other words, good is 
synonymous with use and evil with abuse. It is 
evident to the analytic mind that there is not an 
appetite, passion, faculty, or element whatever in 
the entire composite nature of man, but what has 
its legitimate uses in the Divino Economy, nnd it 
is the perversion of thoso uses, or the indulgence 
of one at the sacrifice of others, which constitutes 
moral evil. Let us consider, for instance, the ap
petite for food: ite-UBO is not merely to gratify the 
sense of taste, but to nourish the body and sus
tain life. As long as we eat in strict obedience to 
those uses, the indulgence of a.»petite is good and 
not evil. But when wo eat to excess, merely to 
please .the palate, and without regard to the other 
use, then tho appetite becomes perverted, pro
duces disease, and puts us out of harmony with 
the universe and its lawB.

It is ^cardinal error to confound restriction or 
antagonism with absolute evil. Fire, undor cer
tain restrictions, is an important element of com
fort; remove those restrictions, and it becomes a 
devastating evil. Now, bocause it is necessary to 
restrict fire within certain limits, is fire, therefore, 
essentially evil? Again: oil and wnter are in' 
direct antagonism, and refuse to aflinitize, as 
many human beiugs do, of excellent but oppo
site characters; does this antagonism prove evil 
in either? On the contrary, are not both good, 
when applied to (heir appropriate uses? Tho 
Bame principle applies to the natural and moral, 
tho material and spiritual elements in man’s na
ture; both aro evidently derived from the same 
infli.Lely good Creator; and their very antago
nism, instead of proving evil in either, is evident
ly a means in the Divino Economy to bring into 
play the human will; it is the office of tho will to 
harmonizo this antagonism; and hence arises tho 
grand problem of human development.

We utterly discard tho doctrine of puro, abso
lute ovil, as totally irreconcilable to reason, to 
the highest lnstincts,of humanity, and the entire 
economy of creation, We regard evil merely as 
the negative of good, as cold is the negativo of 
heat, and light of darkness. We believe that this 
continual contrast—this unceasing warfare be
tween good and ovil—serves to bring into play the 
human will, and to awakon ourspititual conscious
ness, and thus develop our immortal souls. We 
believe that all suffering for sin is but the growth- 
painsqf the soul; that if the soul, by yielding to 
sin, becomes diseased and obstructed in its 
growth, it must suffer, either in this world or tho 
world to come, before it can regain its’normal, 
healthy condition. Wo recognize, in our inmost 
soul tho awful presence of a Moral Universe, as 
perfect in all its organlo parts. as the solid earth 
on which we tread; that wo can no moro violate 
any God-ordained law of this moral universe, and 
escape tho penalty, than wo can thrust our physi
cal hand into tho fire and escape burning. Wo 
believe that a wrong done to our fellow man is a 
much greater wrong done to our own immortal 
souls; that tho moro physical pain of death in tho 
murdered man is infinitely loss than that terrible 
agony which his murderer must undergo before 
he can wash out the stains of blood from his bouII 
But, while we believe that the soul can reach ita 
highest development only.by overcoming evil or 
harmonizing it with good, wo believe, also, that 
tho soul, being as indostruotible as.the God that 
made it, is positive to evil; that, by an inherent 
law of Ite naturo, it must ever gravitate toward Its' 
Divine Centre; that all, centrffiigaf motion must, 
in tho end, by tho law of . reaction, result in the 
centripetal motion, attracting it baok to the centre 
whence it radiated. We believe tliattlie sou], be
ing positive to evil, in the spheres of existence be
yond this earth, evil will finally die out of the 
soul, and the soul will live on and bloom forover 
in tho garden of God I ' .

i ¡ Man, we conceive, contains within himself a 
perfoct spiritual'organism; and this spiritual or
ganism is the real man, of wbioh thia • gross anl- 
mal.frame,.this more temporary aggregation of 
KtbmB wbioh a breath may dissolve, la.but a (hint 
Jjuiijow.,, Ilir&ftgai^ this spiritual organism, /ash- 
iooed ln tba .llkeaeM Of its Creator, as a grand

archetype of the universe, containing within Itself 
the original typeB of the principles and properties 
of all external forms and phenomena. Tho high
est forms of natural or artlstio beauty, tho stu
pendous mountain scenery of the Alps, tho ex
quisite landscapes of Italy, the arcliltoctnral gran- 
dour of 8t Peter’s Church atr Borne, tho faultless 
Venus de Medici at Florence—all aro but mere 
translations of preexistent types in tho hnmnn 
soul. Tho most Imposing scoiio in the grand 
Vnlley of Chamouni, or a painting by one of tho 
old mastors, is a sealed book to tho undeveloped 
soul of the ignorant boor; wbilo tho same sceno 
or painting, by awakening corresponding types in 
the spiritual organism of the cultivated artist, 
floods his soul with tho finest ecstacy. Tills grant 
law of soul-dovolopment was strikingly annun
ciated by the great Teacher of Galileo, when ho 
said, “ The Kingdom of Honvon is within I" In 
other wordBftliat Heaven is not a placo,but a 
state. The soul nears Heaven just in proportion 
as it radintes from tlio centre of self, expands tho 
circumference of its sympathies, experiences and 
capacities, and thus, through wisdom and lovo, 
becomes harmonized—al one—with its Divino 
Creator.

In thiB theory of Boul-typos acted upon by ex
ternal forma, we havo the trne key-note to tho 
grand symphony of human life—tho secret of tho 
blending of tho angel and tho brute in our nature. 
It is by this divine marriago of tho oxtornnl with 
tho internal, of the material with tho spiritual 
worlds, that the soul effects its'flrst rudimentary 
step In its grand march toward God; hero wo per
ceive the heantiful dependency of ench upon the 
other, and thus avoid the two extremes, of tho ma
terialist on the ono hnnd, who would blot out the 
soul, or make it a mere braln-maclilne, or aggre
gate of sensations; and of the puro idealist, on tho 
other, who would ignore matter, with all its divino 
uses, or condemn it as an unclean thing, and set 
it down in his chart as a part of the Kingdom of 
Satan.
TIiIb theory ofsoul-types slieds an Importantlight, 

also, upon the subject of Art as contrasted with 
Nature, and suggests the following parallelism: 
Nature Is of the earth, earthy, and denlB only in 
gross material elements. Art is born of tho spirit, 
and glorifies every object it touches by impress
ing upon it tlie divine, primal typeB of tho soul. 
Art, in its highest sense, is not the imitation or 
realization, but the idealization of Naturo. Na
ture works from concrete forms; Art from puro, 
abstract ideas. Nature is real; Art ideal. Na
ture presents the world as it is, and works “ in 
the rough ;'*  Art selects, rejects, combines and har
monizes the incongruous elements of Naturo into 
unity of effect, and transfigures tho whole with 
the “ light that is not on the land or sea.” Na
ture, with its broad, material brogue, can give only 
a weak, imperfect translation; Art utters its 
oracles in the sublime vernacular of tho soul.

We have endeavored to show, in tho proceding 
remarks, that tho primary object of human life is 
the growth and development of the soul; and wo 
will lierc add, tpyi general’pi'inciplo, that man can 
attain liis perfect growth only by a full and free 
development in all tho departments of his na
ture—in his physical, moral, intellectual and spir
ituni nature.

The Apostle Paul tells ub that man has a natural 
body and a spiritual body; and from tho mysteri
ous connection between these two bodies results 
human life, with nil its nocessary experiences. It Ib 
very evident that there is a mutual dependency— 
a continual action and reaction—between these 
two bodies; that each has its peculiar use, and 
that, therefore, each is ontitled to its appropriate 
development. The religious devoteo, who saps 
his physical constitution by unnatural ponance 
or extreme religious excitement; tho student, who 
overtaxes tho delicate organ of liis brain, and ne
glects physical exerciso; tho bon vivant, who crams 
liis stomach with tho daintiest viands, and loaves 

i his brain to starve for Ideas; tho working man, 
’ who, either from necessity or lovo of gain, works 
i himself down to a mero mechanical machino, with 
■ all the finer electricity of his brain oozing out 

through the channel of liis muscles, until that 
brain grows half sktfll, unablo to digest one nobio 

i thought or. idea; the mlBer—tho monoy-gotter— 
who crowds out all tlio sweet humanities of his 
soul to make room for gold, until his soul becomes 
as hard as the gold that ho hugs, until thero is 

'notenough of the milk of human kindness loft to 
moisten the tender plants of love and affection 
in his sepulchral heart-ail of these men violate 
tho God-ordalned laws either of their higher or 
lower nature.

On some future occasion we purpose elaborat
ing more fully the law of human growth, as de
veloped in man's physical, Intellectual and spirlt- 
nal naturo. "We will here remark, howovor, be
fore closing this articlo, that wo regard the love
principle, which ’underlies all experimental reli
gion, as tho most vital element in the soul's de
velopment. It enable» the soul, through sympathy, 
to put itself in relation with all objects of creation out
side of itself, in order to extract the necessary aliment 
of experiences from those objects, and incorporate 
them in its own organism. The divine mission of 
tho soul is to radiate, through its sympathies, 
from tho centre of self—taking in more and more 
of tlio great unit of tho universe of which it is a 
parf, until it finally becomes ono with God, the 
Divine All-in-All, and exists in perfect harmony 
with his laws. Lovo is tho great lever that lift« 
tho soul God-wards. Man approaches the ongels 
just In proportion as ho recedes from self—as ho 
forgets self in tlio lovo of God and his fellow-kind. 
It has been wisely said,“ God: is love.“ By lovo 
Christ subjiigAtod tho brute lh our humanity, and 
conquered tlio world.

In all religions development thero appears to 
be a perpotnal antagonism between the head and 
tho heart—between tlio intollectnal and emotion
al natures. In the earlier days of Christianity, 
when the emotional predominated, wo find an 
enormous amount of vitality; not single acts, but 
entire lives of sublime moral berolem and almost

Buporhuman self-abnegation. Thousands of men 
nnd women, Bcorning the attractions of tho world 
and tho seductions of tho flesh, buried thomsolves 
in living sepulchres nnd spent tlielr lives in un
natural penances of body nnd soul; but whilo tho 
emotionnl eloment was in full blossom, tho intel
lectual was dwnrfod and stunted in its develop
ment. Tho God-imagod mind was chained down 
to dead formula by infallible authority, which 
closes its dungeon door upon all hnmnn specula
tion; and upon flint door wore written the words 
of doom: “So far shall thou go, and nd further; be
lieve, or be damned!”

In modern days religion linslost much of ite old 
vitality—grown brainy; its vigorous sap is fast ' 
oozing ont or ovaporntlng into diluted metaphys
ics. Our modom schools nbound in magnificent 
theories, far-reaching nnd dnrlng speculations, nr- 
rayed in nil tho gorgeous tmpplngsof ati unreined ' 
imagination; but they fail to meet the wants of 
tho great, throbbing heart of humanity. I bellovo 
that this is a transition age, and that tho time Is 
now at band when wo shall lmvo a perfect mar
riage between tho lovo nnd tlio wisdom-principles 
in religion; when tho children of enrtli will bo 
blessod with n purer anil nobler system of ration
al thoology, which, while it harmonizes with our 
highest humanity and civilization, will combino 
all tlio vitality of experimental religion.

IFcuAínston, I). C., May, 180G.

THE LAB0R_QÜESTI0N.
BY jonx B. WOLFF.

I havo long seen tho necessity of doing moro 
for tho elevation of tho laboring masses. All tlio 
world has and is, of mind and wealth, wo owe to 
labor. Labor pays nil expenses, fights nil battles, 
builds all houses, constructs all public improve
ments;. does nil I Comparatively n smnll ratio of 
men nro producers; tlio majority aro supported 
by the minority. If nny clnss aro entitled to tho 
excess of tlio products of labor, beyond consump
tion, it is tho laborers. But they seldom obtain 
it. Tho merchant, tho trader, the speculator, with 
lnrgo acquisitiveness, largo administrativo abil
ity, and largo laziness, (a now organ) so adjust 
tliolr plans as to live without labor, and gobble tlio 
surplus. And when thus obtained, it is employed 
to enhance their gains without regard to its effect 
on labor.

"When merchante and tradors get rich faster 
than laborers, or receive a largor sliaro of tlio 
surplus beyond consumption, tlioy do it nt tho 
expense of Justice. Custom and society may 
sanction the proceeding, but justico says it is 
robbery. Every man Is ontitled to a fnir remu
neration for services rondored society; but when 
the fow increaso in wealth more rapidly than 
tho many, wrong is done, and thero must bo com
pensation in somo form.'

That wealth which suporsodeH or perverts la
bor, is a curso; our faculties grow liy exercise. 
Necessity or volition must call us out, or wo suf
fer loss. Tlio riches of tho rich aro their curse, 
unless employed in tho direction of good to tlio 
masaos. Tho two great evils of society aro the 
falso ostimate and tho falso uses of wenlth.

As tho sun belongs in common to nil upon 
whom it shines, so nil tlie administrativo ability 
found in man belongs to man, nnd not to thofow, 
who, by a combination of conditions, over .Which 
they havo no control, possess tho excesB of nd- 
minlstrntivo ability. This fact does not justify 
them in robbing labor to aggrandizo tliemselveB. 
On tho contrary, It increases their responsibility, 
and affords them opportunity nnd facility for cul
tivating in themselves aud reflecting abroad tho 
higher attributes of tliolr nature; and thus bless
ing themselves and others in tlio use of their 
powers.

Tho unequal distribution of tlio proceeds of 
labor, is owing to tho unbalanced condition of 
society, or of tlie members of society. Man is on 
the material plane, and undor tho influence of 
selfish propensities. The lower brain controls, 
becauBO tlio higher is not yet developed; a few 
exceptional casos giving propliocies of what 
may and will bo. Thus we seo why inequality 
and Injustice exlst'in tho condition of men. It' is 
intended that tho reform movoment shall cbrrect 
this ovil; id est, tlio inequality. But if this were 
corrected to-day, tho causo would still exist, and 
work out its effects in somo other form.

Kcduco tho working lion rs, and capitnl will ro- 
duco tho prico per diom; it will always find Borno 
excuso to accomplish ite objects. It cannot bo 
denied that capital is usoful nnd necessary, and 
should havo an increasing remuneration to com
pensate for responsibility and uses, and to ex
tend tlio employment of labor. But then, ngain, 
it is not proper that capital should oppress labor.

Will tho eight hour system remedy tho evil? 
I think not. It does not proposo to equalize tho 
distribution of tho products of labor, which is tho 
thing most necdod now. It is poverty that denies 
education and thoso surroundings naturally cal
culated to olovate. Tho now movement giveB 
more, time for cnlturo; but not moro mentis of 
support for the family during tho hours of culture-. 
The réal evil Is not touohod.

Beside«, unemployed loiBuro is an evil. And 
unless wo remoro the proximate causes of erhno, 
grogshops, gambllng-holls and brothels, nnd fur
nish schools, lecttiros, reading-rooms and whole- 
some amusomonte, for tho employment of this 
surplus time, the eight hour system will provo » 
curso instead of a blessing, ■

That the moral and legal power to do all this 
exists in tho country, I doubt not Bt»t this power 
is powerless for lack of concert of action. Tho 
dcslntegratlng influence of a divided and subdi
vided Christianity—Jealonsy, and solflBhnoss in 
tho moral organizations of tho dny, aro tho chief 
obstados in tlie way. Tho vtorld needs a moral 
code, with unity and power to bring tho peoplo 
to a higher moral plane.

Further, a largo portion oflaborors havo no In
clination to improve their leisure in elevating
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pursuits. I know this to be tlio fAct from demon
stration.. Tills is no reason wliy. their surround-‘ 
Ings should not be improved. For as had as hu
man nature seems, ignorance and poverty, Yiih 
bad organizations, nnd bad surroundings, are tho 
causes of crime; nor Is it any reasoti why we 
should intensify tho evil influences _ dragging 
them down.

Tliey need a fair share of tlio proceeds of tlielr 
own Jalior. This will remove tlio necessity for 
protracted labor, nnd give to those who have the 
inclination an opportunity to improve.

Tiny need to organize manufnctnring establish
ments, uniting their own capital and labor, thus 
compelling tlio capitalists to wages of equality,

Tliey need joint stock companies for the pur
chase of supplies at wholesale prices, from the 
producer or manufacturer, thus cutting off a horde 
of lazy spongers who stand between the two, and 
who should bo at work producing.

Tliey need the assistance and cooperation of 
capitalists who see the wrong done labor, and are 
willing to aid in their correction.

They need the cooperation and influence of all 
advanced minds, encouraging and aiding every 
effort at improvement

For two years I have made extra efforts to put 
mysr’f in a condition to' give to my employees 
an irteTY«::r. theirown labor, additional to wages; 
but Lave defeated my plans. I hope
afier :1 > ;.on w succeed.

BY MB8. LOVR M. YILLÌ8.

ADDRESS, CABE OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

•*  We till nt not th nt we drily see 
About our lienrtli>, «ngeli that art to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Their eouli and oura to meat tn nappy air.” 

fLsioa nmrr.

BIBLE TBETIIS.
DT GEORGE A. SHUFELDT.

le lubber * Careel

In the third chapter of the Book of Genesis 
may !«■ found the full nnd detailed account of the 
manner in which, for the sin of eating the apple, 
the ground was cursed by God for mail's sako, 
and Adam was condemned to labor, ns a punish' 
mem for the sin which bad been committed. As 
viewed in the light of tlio Spiritual Philosophy, 
this is one of the simplest absurdities, which the 

< common sensn of mankind has been taught to 
believe and endorse ns a revelation of God's trutli 
to men. We believe that labor is the natural 
duty of man—the pleasure of his life—tlm neces
sity of his existence. Without It, he would have 
been—what? A linked nonentity—a wandoror 
amid the spontaneous vegetation of the earth—with 
no faculties developed, no cultivation of mind or 
body, and no responsibility to man or God; what 
Ib this thing but a being one degree above a 
brute? And is it truo? Let us see.

If man had not sinned, what then? Whero 
would have been otir towns and cities, the rail
roads, the steam engine, tliotolegraph, tlio printing 
press, the telescope—all that contrilmtos to adorn 
and beautify the earth on which we live? Whero 
would have been all tho splendid monuments of 
literature nnd art, which buinnn genius has reared 
In everlasting memory of God’s holy gifts to man ? 
—all things which surround us, every luxury, or
nament, nnd necessary of life; evory work of 
science, mid of art, and painting, nnd sculpture, 
anil architecture? Everything which makes our 
education and civilization, is tho result of this 
condemnation to labor. And do you think that 
God has bestowed all tills upon us ns n punish
ment for sin? or is it the natural result of God's 
law, that man should labor for his progress, edu
cation nnd happiness?

Look at the magnificent works of Michael Ari- 
golo and Sir Christopher Wren; their productions 
nre mnongtlmhighest types of architectural design 
nnd beauty. See the glorious results of the labor 
of Raphael, Guido, Rubens; the works of beauty 
nnd of glory which painting lias given to tho 
world; behold the great monuments of art with 
which sculpture has adorned tho rise nnd pro
gress of the human rnce. For what did nomer 
write and Dante sing? What of Shnksponro, 
Milton, Byron, Popo? Whero would have been 
tho poetry, the inspiration, tho genius of lnngungo 
nnd of literature, if Adam had not sinned? Who 
would have discovered, tlio nrt of writing, nnd 
who would have penned tlio immortal InyB which 
adorn nnd beautify tho history of every tongito 
nnd country? Who would have brought tlio 
lightning from tlio skies; and gathered its tiny 
atoms within the compass of tho metallic wires, 
which now encirch) nnd gird tho globo.if there 
hnd been no labor? Who would have builded 
tho steam engine nnd tho printing press, the’ 
mighty instruments of civilization nnd learning? 
Who would have reared tho splendid Cnthedral 
nt Cologne, St. Peter's nt Rome, or Bt. Paul's nt 
London? Who would have spanned Niagara 
with nil nrch of iron, if Adam had not sinned?

Wo ask these questions in all seriousness, nnd 
expect nn answer from tlioso who nro wise In the1“ 
Old Theologies. Wo do not bellevo it, for we 
know that God doeth all things well; nnd that 
with our knowledge of tho philosophy of life, 
there is no necessity for recording such mon
strous Inconsistencies. Labor is man’s duty nnd 
his destiny. It is tho sum of his existence, nnd 
God intended that mnn should labor, nnd in so 
doing lie filltlIls God’s law.

Nabbatlsm.
Shnkspenre has it that

" Ever?' man hath builncu and desire, 
Such «»It I«."

There bo divers and mnnifold ways of keeping 
tlio first day of the week—very erroneously called 
the Sabbath—as well ns there nre Biindry mnn- 
nors nnd styles of tlio observance of all other holi
days; some, imbibo punch nnd cliampagno on 
tlio fourth of July; otliors drink, at our national 
festival, of soda wnter and lemonade; many mon, 
mnny minds.

Joe Bunion, a clover, half wltted lqafer, at a 
certain town In New Englnnd, occasionally did 
nn errand or little Job for the people there, who 
would give him a dinner, luncheon or somo cnBt- 
off garment for his pay, and occasionally a littlo 
smnll change to buy him some grog with—tlioy 
sold rum openly nt nil tho stores, and nt every 
town In tlioso days—but Joo was somowliat re
stricted ub to quantity, even 1f ho chanced to 
have a surplus of looso change, which was sel
dom,

Ono Saturday night, Joe entered tho grocery, 
where many of the townsmen were assembled to 
pnrchaip) their supplies for Sunday's consump
tion, and with his two hnnds tilled with copper 
coin, he naked for a quart of New England rnm, 
at tho same time throwing down upon the coun
ter tho smiling, chinking heaps of coin, and pull
ing along quart jug out of his ample coat pocket 

ji.quart!” exclaimed tho shopkeopor,“ what 
are you going to do with so much liquor?”

'• K c-o-p Bunday with it," returned Joo, with a 
knowing wink. >

" Why,” returned the grocer," la n’t that a largo 
quantity for that purpose; will not a pipt do as 
well?"

" D-o-w,” drawled out the natural, sneeringly, 
“w-n-J, I ppose I might Wako It d-e-w, 8unday 
might ho kept with a pint; bat hoto would It be 
Lpl.”' ' , \ ' B.

Love le moat intelligible when it is unable to 
express Itself in worda.

tongtnat.l
PATIENCE’S PETS, !

A CT Z> WHAT T II BY DID.

Will hnd been nt school two yenrs, and was on 
his way homo for a summer vacation. As lie 
came near Ids aunt’s house he wondered how be 
should find it. Would It bo tho dismal place that 
ho first knew, fir would Solomon really have pow
er to change it to a home of sunsliino nnd love? 
Solomon's letters had been full of plensant stories 
and kind advico, but ho had said but littlo about 
liis daily life, and Will wondered if lie was Very, 
very happy. He thought of a sentence in his last 
letter: “ No great changes come without mnny 
trials. Did you ever think liow many Btorms 
come before wo can seo the trees in bloom. Do 
you not suppose the little buds sometimes get 

I tired of waiting for tlio time of blooming? Re
member, Will, that you must nevor be in a hurry 
for that wldcli you cannot hasten, nnd if you learn 
any text to rejieat to yourself, lot It be this, “ ‘ Wait 
on the Lord and be still.’ ”

The coach came rattling down the street as Will 
thought this, nnd in a moment he was walking up 
tho shaded walk to his. aunt's house. He con
cluded to go nround to the Bide entrance, as his 
aunt was not expediting him for a day, and he 
wished to surpriso her. But what sounds greeted 
him? Tlie voices of children were distinctly 
henrd,nnd here was an old lien with'lier ten 
white chicks in a capacious coop, and, could ho 
believe himself, a cat wnB sunning herself on tho 
wide board on the top of tho garden fence. There 

. was also a spotted dog lying under the old lilac, 
and the blinds in tlie dluing-room wore open, 
whilo some screens were arranged to keep out tlio 
insects.

AVill almost thought that ho had mitde some 
mistake in tlio house, and that this could not bo 
his aunt’s home. He was still moro in doubt 
when lio heard again tho gleeful voices of chil
dren ; at least tlireo distinct voices could be heard. 
Hu concluded to enter tho dining-room and seo 
if his aunt really inhabited the place so changed. 
Tho room had its former furniture, but it looked 
as If it had been used moro in these two years 
than in all tlm years that Patience had occupied 
it. On tho wall were a plenty of maps and pic
tures, nnd a rude rocking-horBO was in ono corner, 
nnd something that greatly resembled a cradle; 
and there wero a pair of littlo socks on tho floor, 

' nnd a dish with a spoon in it oh the tnblo.
"Thoy have rented tho house," said Will to 

’ himself, "but I should havo thought Solomon 
-would havo written to me; but hero comcB somo 
ono that will tell me.”

A nlco, tidy girl camo from the kitchen, nnd 
with a pleasant, nnd quite ladylike manner asked 
Will to take a seat. Something seemed familiar 
in her face to him, but alio was so neatly dressed 
and her hair was so smooth that he could not bo- 
lievo it to be Sally Ann, whose soiled dress and 
tangled hair wero such a terror to his aunt.

“If I don’t bellevo this'is Master William. 
Denr mo, how glad wo shall all be. I’ve just got 
tho pies all baked, and sent the children up stairs 
till I could*  pick up’a little. But here nnmoa I 
your aunt; she's just got tho baby to sloop, nnd 
slio was coming down to see to the ducks. Oil, 
wp'vo got such lots of pots: two cows, ten liens, 
a pair of ducks, a cat and a dog, and two children 
and a baby.”

When his aunt entered, Will could hardly be- 
liovo that she was tho same Aunt Pntlonco tlint 
he left. Slio wore no cap, but her hair was dress
ed in short curls about her face, and a smooth 
plait behind. Slio wore a pretty dress, mnde quito 
in the stylo, Ay ill thought, and her face was so 
round and lier cheeks so fair that he really en
joyed tho kiss of welcome ihat she gave him so 
heartily.

Solomon, too, looked so nico- in bls gray suit 
and with his wrought slippers and his trim collar, 
that Will thought that they must all have been 
drinking from that fabled fountain that restores 
youth, instead of living through two years that 
seemed like five to Will. But Will had but littlo 
tinio to think, for two hearty children camabound
ing into the room full of noisy mirth, nnd one 
jumped on Solomon's lap and the other put her 
arms around Pntience’s neck; and soon tlie baby 
waked up, nnd tho cat and tho dog came in, nnd 
tlie chickens peeped, and tho ducks quacked. 
Will felt as if he was solving an enigma, and 
hardly knew wlint to say. Solomon seemed to 
enjoy his surpriso greatly, and his aunt really 
laughed at bis looks of amazement

" Is it not splendid?" nt last Solomon said. “ I 
mean tho sunshine, Will." . ...

■‘But do tell," said Will, “something about 
ducks nnd chickens and—and----”

" Babies?” said Patience, laughing.
"Yes, about all theso changes,” said Will; 

" have you visitors here?"
" Or do we keep an orphan asylum?” said Solo

mon. " Yes and no; how is it, Patie?”
"No, Bo,” said she,“these nre our children, 

Will;.nnddo you tell him all about them, Solo
mon, while I put the baby to her sleep again.”

Will went up to Solomon, and in his own man
ner said, "Oh,do!" and Solomon, as of old, settled 
himself back in tlie chair, and tlie children went 
out with Sally Ann, and the cat and dog follow
ed, and Will felt for the first timo ns if ho was nt 
last with his denr Uncle Solomon.

“ You know, Will,” ho begnn," that your Aunt 
Patience was Just like that Jowel we talked 
about: all pure within, but crusted over with 
years of selfishness. Howto get nil the crust off 
and get to the pure gom, that was tho question. 
Your coming here, Will, was the first real im
pression made on the hard casing.”

" But, Undo Solomon, I was not good or kind 
to Aunt Patience. If I had been-----"

" Tliero would not have been so much for mo to 
do. But lovo warmed up her lienrt with its old 
Are, and tlint sickness mnde her look out of her 
spiritual or soul eyes. So you Bee, Will, that a 
loving power overrules all things for good. Even 
the wrong we do may be redeemed; that is, may 
bo changed to the right, and mado to bless some 
one. After wo wore married the leaven of lovo 
kept working. Do you remember that Jesus 
said, a little leaven leavens the whole lump; and 
do yon remember when you and I tried to teach 
Bally Ann to make good’ bread, and we foiind 
that it took very little yeast to make three great 
loaves of light bread? JU8t so it is, Will, if we 
«an put a little genuine lovo into tbe heart It 
works and Works until the whole heart is affected. 
Soon after you went away the Shivertons wore 
in great trouble. They were sick and poor, and 
the father was thriftless, and theohljdrenliad no 
carer We were walking past there one day, when 
youraunt proposed going in. I saw the tears

gleaming In Jierkyes qfthe sight of so much mis
ery, and she h,titled rçe homo to carry them a 
basket of food'ail a bundle of clothes. She sent 
Sally Ann everjllay to them, and made, them. 
much more comfqtable.

One morning Ilwas reading—as she likes to 
have me—and I nad, 'Do unto others as you 
wou|d have other! do to you.’ I repeated the 
wordsand looked lout of the window, thinking 
what a world this tould be if people practiced 
that command. Yair aunt sat thinking too, and 
the soft gentle lightbame to her eye, nnd she said,
* Solomon, I’ve beenlhinking we Juul better take 
those two children hlme, and let them stay until 
their mother gets will.’ * If you will, Patie,’ I 
said, but I wanted tolmg and kiss her, and dance 
about the room with 1er; but you know leaven 
workB best under genue treatment. But the two 
children came, and subì a time as your aunt had 
fitting them up; and 1er patienco was tried with 
their rude ways, but bAo grew more gentle every 
day. It was a delight jo watcli her as she taught 
them habits of cleanliness and manners of gentle
ness. I have sat inni 
closed as if asleep, ant 
coaxing and correcting 
wns being shed from h< r henrt, which grew more 
warm for every parti 
Aud tlio children Btai 
bear to have them go. Ai 
that thoy might have gijod milk, nnd then liens, 
nnd a cat and a dog, Jujt to please tbe children. 
And she urged me to [tench them in my own 
way; so I got maps and books, and we have 
tho pretty chamber thatlooks Into tho garden for 
our study; but these maps help us while we aro 
about our work.

We had just got a litrjlo used to the noise and 
confusion that two hearty children make, when 
Mrs. Shiverton died, leaving a poor little baby 
that no one cared for. ; One day last Spring I 
wns sitting In the best parlor, (for we use that 
every day,) when I heard a baby cry, nnd on go
ing into the dinlng-rooti, there sat your Aunt 
Pntio rocking thé dear little thing, which soon 
fell asleep in her arms, ahd ever since it has rest
ed there just as if it was home. And I do believe 
youraunt loves it as if it was her own. Bhe 
sometimes says, 'The Leni sent it to me; could 
ho have done more if ho had sent me one of mÿ 

. own?' Anil we love tho little tiling even more 
' tenderly than if it had bebn born from our hearts, 

for wo think what a joy it is to care for tlie little 
[ friendless waif, cast on tlie great sea of God’s in

finite tenderness, and floated into our little liar- 
; bor for security, by those blessed pilots, the holy 
[ angels.
I And all this hns happened to ns, Will, since 
. you left us. Has it not been a good happening? 
! Tliero never was a tenderer mother than your 
. Aunt Patience. I am surprised at her gentleness. 
, Slio teaches me many a beautiful lesson by her 

acts of love, and I will tell you, Will, wliat it was 
, that made tho crust fall off, like a miracle, from 
I tlio jewel. It was when that grand precept, ‘Do 
, to others as you would havo others do to you,’ 

became the law of your aunt’s life. She did not 
I repeat the words, but site lived hem. And now, 
I Will, talk n little and tell aboit your happenings.
• Hns anything but good come to you?"
I " Oh, Uncle Solomon, you can’t think how self- 
. isli I was when I first went to school; and I be

lievo if it had n't been for thinking of you and 
liow you must be hearing with Aunt Patience 
tlint I should not have tried to have practiced the 
lovo principio.”

“ Now I see," said Solomon, “why it was best 
that I tint not write you whafeji good timo I was 
having. Yon will find tlint '¿ven your simplest 
acts, like the writing of a letter, may be of great 
boneflt to others, if you only seek to do tho best 
or right thing.”

" Well,” continued Will, “I resolved to do tho 
best I could toward being unselfish, and I do be
lieve, Uncle Solomon, that almost all the trouble 
in the world 1b caused by selfishness. You know 
I thought it would be the best thing in the world 
to be rich; but I found out that the boys that had 
rich fathers, thought that they had nobody to 
please but themselves, and I didn’t see that they 
got their lessons any better because they liad 
money to spend. So I did n’t caro any more to 
study tlie best way to be rich, but1, the best way 
to get my soul-riches, as you call them; and I 
kept thinking about furnishing my best parlor, ' 
and getting all sorts of noble thoughts to put in 
it. One day I wroto a composition about tbe best 
parlor, and tho teacher praised it so much that I 
felt quite ashamed, for I had borrowed the ideas 
all from you, and I felt mean at taking them for 
my own; So I told him about our talks, and I 
let him read your letters, and then he asked the 
privilege of reading them to the boys; and now 
you are Uncle Solomon to all the school, and I 
havo a written invitation to you, signed by the 
teacher and all the scholars, to go back with me 
and let them all hear your voice. Can’t we take 
Aunt Patio nnd all the children?”

“ I do n’t think babies would suit tlie Academy, 
Will; but I am so glad that you really wish your 
aunt could go, for it proves you have left your old 
feelings, and have already entered into our lifo at 
the present time. When- you get through with 
an old suit of clothes you lay them aside, and 
think no inoro of them. So it ought to be with 
our feelings. Wo should not keep cherishing 
those that do not belong to the present. If you 
hnd corno home, and had been determined to re
member dear Patie ns cross Patience Pettigrew, 
it would havo been like hunting up your old suit 
of clothes that you left at home and putting them 
on, short at tlio ankle and small in the waist. 
There is an old saying, Let by-gones be by
gones. That is, he always ready to believe in 
tbe goodness and love that you find in people, 
and do n't be remembering all tbe faults of their 
past life.”

Thus they tnlked ; Will of his life at Bchool, nnd 
Solomon of dear, loving Patie, who seemed to 
him to bo like tho sweet girl he knew in his youth. 
Whon tho twilight came, and the baby was asleep, 
and the children in their bed, tliey all sat in the 
parlor, and Patience, looking out tb the soft west
ern light, said:

“ How good It is to have you here, Will. If it 
hnd not been for you, perhaps wé should never 
have lived these blessed days.' Whatever yoii do 
in life, <lo not seal up your heart, and let it'grow 
like a stone, as I did. You may be poor and get 
rich, If you keep your heart warm, and you may 
be rioh and yet poor, as I was, If yoto baye iiò joy 
inlifo. Why, Will,I’d rather watch tliatbaby, 
and Beo its cunning ways, tharitó liève my house 
all scrubbed and dusted, ór'than see the. finest 
mess of beer-brewing that over trail madeof 
finest malt.” And Patiénc'e gave' one'tof her 
merry laughs, and Solomon Joined; as' be always

. did, and Will thought thé did picture émlled/ and 
I tho western sky gave a flash'of light. ’’ ’
' And thus they sat thinking 'of the beAtttiful 

Journey of a lovirig life tlintUy before them;1 ana
I each one, thankful for the liait And hopefill óf the 

future, felt the gentle presence of lóvlng abgels, 
■ and were blessed;- '

And 8olomon bad bls gréai retraM,Knd thought 
himself near the'kingdom*  of HeaVmi; 'And Pa-

ly a time with my eyes 
heard her pleasant voice 
and felt liow much love

i le of warmth bestowed, 
.¡cd, and Patie could not 
And slio got,, first a cow,

tience thouglit, How good is tl^b tort lb m 
efetothlngso full olf love nndbeattljr; and Will, 
thought,.! bope.my toother knojto All thfr. And' 
the life of goodness thus sb; liapjilly begun could 
bringonly one end, and nothing more need be 
said, only this: may wo all go and do likewise.
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¿f^&ngel-feces watch my pillow, 
, •, Angel-VOlces haunt my sleep, 

;; And upon the,winds of midnight 
. 5’ -Shining pinlbnb round me sweep. 

* Fioatihg do wn ward On the' star-light, 
f Two bright iilfant forms I see— 

■' They are mine, toy own bright darlings, 
r Come from heaven to visit me. ' .

An earthly child still smiles upon me, 
But those littlp ones above, i 

Evermore will stir the fountains '
Of a mother’s deathless love. 

And as now they watch my slumbers, 
And their soft eyes on me Bhine, 

God forgive a mortal yearning 
Still .to call His angels mine!

An earthly one still fondly calls me, .. 
But no mortal voice can seem

' Sweet as those that whippef “ Motheri”. ; / 
’Mid the glories of my dream. .

Years will pass, and earthly prattlers 
Cease, perchance, to lisp my name, 

But my angel-babies’ accents j - 
• Evermore will be the same.

And tlio dear one now that’s with me, 
From his home perchance may rove,[ ’ 

In his strength no more depend!ng 
On my constant care and love j ■ 

But my angel ones shall wander 
From the sky, in dreams, to rest 

Their soft cheeks and shining tresses 
On an earthly mother’s broast.

Time may steal away my freshness, 
Or some whelming grief destroy 

All tlio hopes that etot had blossomed 
In my summer-time of Joy;

‘ Earthly children may forsake me, 
Eartlily friends perhaps betray;

Every tie that now unites me 
’ To this earth may pass away;

But unchanged those angel-watchers, 
> From their blest, immortal home,
; Bure and fair, to cheer the sadness 

Of my darkened dreams shall come. 
And I cannot feel forsaken, 

For, though reft of earthly love, 
Angel-cliildren call me mother, 

And my soul will look above.

talks wrrn my young fbieNds.,

NUMBER NINE.

Tlio blackberry vines are in bloom again. Their 
pretty white blossoms begin to form themselves 
Into snowy wreaths, which bang with grace over 
tho grey walls, and the knolls in the pastures. The 
sight of one such wreath, juBt at twilight this 
evening, made the light flash up in the picture 
gallery of my memory, and in a moment I lived 
over a great many days. Far back I saw tho 
little brown Btained basket that I felt so proud to 
fill to the brim, and 1 heard tbe waterfall, and 
saw tlie gleaming of the water of tlio pretty lake, 
and tho great white clouds that floated over it.

Many very sweet pictures I saw, and in just 
that one moment, too. I felt glad and thankful In 
tliom all. It seemod to me that I could seo how 
a dear Father in heaven had formed the path in 
which I had walkod, and that it had led me just 
where it was best for me to go.

But I know when I was a girl I did not think 
anything about life, whether it was to bring me 
gladness or sorrow. I only knew that I was very 
glad to have a morry, happy time; and that was 
all right, for if there is a joy for childhood, it is of 
trust in tbe goodness that is coming.’ But there 
was ono tiling that I did find out, and that was 
that all the pleasant, hoppy days, whether I was 
picking blackberries, or clematis and oardinals 
by the brook, are tlie days filled up with love and 
kindness, as well as fun and frolic, and I can tell 
you that if you want to put beautifhl pictures in 
your memory that you will be glad to look at, 
you may bo suro that you can do it by no mean I 
act, or unloving feeling.

Peoplo go abroad, anilin their visits to France 
and Italy, they buy many beautiful pictures, that 
are called gems of art, and they prize them great
ly when thoy get home. But nono of these pío- 
tures can they tnke out of their houses over to 
tho shore of the spirit-homo. It is very pleasant 
to have them while here, and I think I should 
like every room In my house adorned’with beau
tiful pictures.

But there are pictures that will never fade, and 
that we can safely carry with us wherever we go, 
even to tbe beautiful.spirit-home; and these are I Cedar Falli, Iowa, 1866. 
thé pictures that we form in our memories. If 
wé make them holy and sacred, by the goodness " 
they represent, or the love they express, I think 
they will be fit to look at, even in heaven. *

Let us furnish our picture gallerifes with at leaÿ extraordinary account of physical manifestations 
one lov ely picture each day. Let us have geme which occurred in the jail at Mobile, Ala. The 
of art that cannot be taken from us, and that can medium was a yonng man named BooUe, who 
never be sold at auction or burned by’fire.. had been lodged there for petty larceny. : 5Ve

'■ ' copy the details of tbe affair from the Mobile Ad-
Vicws and'Doctrines of A. B. Child, vertiser of a recent date, the editor of which vis- 
Having read the works of Dr. A. B. Child with- ited the jail for the purpose of ascertaining the 

ont prejudice and with care, I should be pleased, correct facts in the case. It appears that the pris- 
witli your permission, to offer some remarks upon oner had been released from his ironB the night 
them, through the columns of your paper. previous, and then'went round and unfastened

Dr. Child has propounded a system of morality the cells of the other prisoners, wlio were confined 
nnd religion in his writings, that differs so widely on the same floor with him, bnt the alarm Was 
from previous systems and the teachings of re- given before they made their escape. The ao- 
formers, that his views naturally and justly call count then goes on to say: 
forth, comment, criticisms and opposition—yes, " In one of theiçorner cells, on the first floor, Is
even.rebulce, scorn and reviling. It is reasonable confined young Boone alias Monroo, a handsome 

j i.t. lad of about eighteen years. After the prisonersand proper to ask, is he right in bls .position? been secured and their efforts thwarted, the 
i Are Ills views nearer truth than are those he sheriff ami jailor nt onoe pineal Boone in irons, 
i stands apart from? Are Ills doctrines well found-1 hand and feet.. It was soon afterwards discovered 
: ed and his bold assertions not to be gainsayed? that yonng Boone had thrown off the irons. Hb 
. k __,,______ . ___ ' , was taken out, and heavily ironed again, the< Tlio teaohings of tlie past have made the popular spackles and chains having been increased. In 
'■ opinions and beliefs of to-day; opinions and he- less then five minutes aftet wards the Jailor peeped 

Hefs which, if Dr. Child is right, will fa|l like into his cell and saw all tlie cuffs, shackles and 
' graven images beforè'the battery of truth. If Dr. Ç]ia'n8> on ?0<lr, Çe'band young

,, , . Boone sittins on his bed, ns if he had done noth-■ Child is wrong, let abler pens than mine correct ing> 8ix different times did they pince his limbs 
1 his errors. Iflie is right, to the view of past teach- in irons, and the strongest and most intricate 

ings, tlie accepted religions and morals of man were called into requisition, but nil to no purpose, 
are full of error, while to bls view they are right, Cnpt was t0'iextraordipary
i. . tJ n..*  <_ . t..... ,1.1 t.. . .t x feats performed by young Boono in throwing offbut not tlip best that is to be, but the best that p|8 |ron8) p0 expressed a desire to be permitted
can be for their time.' to select tbe iron liimBelf, arid ‘dress the young

All religions, systems and institutions, to his man’ according to Ills style. Thé jailor cheer-
view, have their lawful places ih naturo, and i complied with^Capt. Petty’s reqnest, ana 

, ' , , . . _ , , • , », 1 r after the cuffs, shackles and chains had been pro-each its appointed usefulness in the purpose of cured we repaired to yonng Boone’s cell. He is 
’ wisdom; so he seeks not for the downfall or de- a bright, Intelligent and very handsome boy, with 

struction of anything that existe, till its work is large bine eyes, effeminate features, nnd a com
doné,'its usefulness is gained; He has no oppo- I’'ex'on nsaAerose from his bed 

_ ■ . - * ’ as weneared the cell, nnd came to the cratedsition to any belief of man, or any course of con- w[ndow with a cheerful smile beaming on his 
duct he may pursue. In this he differs from all handsome face. We were accompanied by the 
religious teachers and reformers of the past, and sheriff, jailor, Capt. Petty and two turnkeys. The 
present too. He claims that resistance is earthly, sheriff opened tlie door of the coll and invited 
‘ , , ,x , ». x x young Boone to step out. He was then told thatapproval is spiritual; that antagonism lias lim- Capt. Petty had cotoe- to place him in irons so 
ited power, while that of nonresistance and love that he would Btay in them. This did not seem 
1b unlimited. Tho first Impression on reading his to move him in the least. He smiled pleasantly, 
books, is, that they contradict past teachings; but ?n<n^ín?ríe? coïr'lxno ^0,,PP
i _ r j r », Li _ txi r .. j xv x be did,’ but hoped that no further efforts would by a careful study of liis position, it is found that j)e æade in that direction. Tho sheriff ordered 
he contradicts nothing, but simply presents some- the irons to be placed on him, and Capt. Petty 
thing new. He accepts all things, presont and commenced by drawing the young man’s wrists 
past, as being useful; directed by an invisible■i j _n.i i l-i ' ix'i tight-fitting pair of patent hand-onffs. He thenwisdom, which, bo claims, man sooner or later in drew pjg ftrmg dose behind him and put' on A 
his progression—it maybe slowly but surely— pair of cuffs attached by a short chain, above his '■’ 
will recognize and acknowledge. elbows. A chain was then attached to the cuffq

The teachings and practices of early life and of ,at tiie wrist, which extended down to the shtick- 
__ » - - _ » , , Í xi leB, which were closely fitted and locked on his nil tho past, are so strongly impressed upon tho ankles. During,the operation, his large blue eyes 

mind.thatthey are hard to turn from ór renounce; were keenly fixed on every ortlolo of his iron 
so the great changes Dr. Child predicts and'propos- dress, as each was being nfijusted. After Capt., 
es in them, might at first seem objectionable and PJon}>rinced him secure, young Boone’s eyes

__ v- fell, and a look of despairovershadowed his liere- impracticable, for such changes, we have, been txifore bright countenance. We could not help 
taught, would be dangerous and unsafe for tho but pity one so young and promising in his pain
people. Dr. Child never speaks as if ho doubted fi>l situation. Capt. Petty remarked to him. 
what he says, and writes as If the truths lie ut- ‘ Now Boone,-ir you wiggle yohrself out or that

v Mress,Iwlllguaranteethatthesherlffhorewillgivetered were bo plain that no argument or proof „ou yie freejom qf yonr cell, and so long as yon 
were necessary for their support He seems alto- behave yourself you w|ll never again be Ironed in 
getlier careless of *what  others have said, and this Jail.’ As these tvords were spoken, Boone's 

Wmsnment°ntB“d1f“naamental toe^h^ffíf^ft^Tba^aiá?^’TlmUotocâ 

W ? líÁiflAn ÍÍÍh.6?,8;.1«?8« Ju. a Y V assented, believing with Capt. Petty and all pres-
ne88 te8tiflés, vritliont the need or repeating what ent that was out of his power to accomplish 
another has said, but only that which he sees and gnch a feat Yonng Boone wished to know if the 
knows, and his testimony will bave ite due weight Bgreement would be ftil filled as soon as thé-work 
Did ho speak from history, only reiterating what Undone. He was told, that it would. He then 
others have said, his testimony would or should Mked that the .sheriff apd . Capt Petty go away 
be set aside and not accepted as authority. from the cell while he was at work. They wenp

Blame and disapproval indicate nnd^ mark the. >6ff tothe other side of the hall to iron otherpris- 
boundaries, of liberality, so we fail, to find¡ the onerg( B„d had nòt been gone ttoe mfUntes be’foto 
boundaries of thjs author s liberaUty,. He accepts Lyoung Boone announced-that his arms wèrt free, 
things as they aro, ahd gives to God 0ie Oredit of BI?d jn jegg [ban three minutes longer the shaokles 
alltiiat is oreated. He¡ ylèldH' to every thongh L^ré o’ff bls lpgè, and he stqpd without, an lrojf 
its riglit, and every act ito use; He beholds, God fyon hlm. 'HeMfll bate ho 'mòto ,irons on 
filling the whole world with no rival, with no.iop- ,h|m but a ologe watch will*  be kept oVerrhito. 
nosing power. ‘ His God to loue, wli.osç tender care Hc ^ag put )n for.laroeny about one month' ago, 
Is for man’s tpirílual welfare al Yayb-hó less for and hlg t';laI tnkeg plBOe in June.. He is a native 
the poor, the abject, the vile And wioked, than for ot New York city. He is the last youth ; in tbp 
the courted. ricljrtriè prosperous? Baint. and .the ednntry wlio*  would be suspected for a prófeá- 
happy,easy,lives of virtue^ His;Christ b.the : ‘Christ of suffering, humanity, ho, less'than the B,onB1 rogue‘ , . ■■
Christ of a happy few. His platform of religion *■  ■ ' ■ ’ ' ~t
goes out toward the limitless éhores' óf.tíáture, •• Heaven aùd Earth«
u)X)n which rests all creeds,churches ,.and: òcre- in All thai Mitos','the noblest work of <3<O 
, T?ie great arena of human life It the obrach' in » WW
which ne worships God.' His reUMon—if religion unspeh', bht Always tonchi tig, in Silent monitions. 
It be—Is finer, deeper,‘fiilléf and'triierf tbAh the. the itoàetoéjitlble Influx of toirid. Thotols m All 
religion of sectsand creeds.- Adpiitthatreligionis ,bè¿f’. Gira 'n' JfecMt’ whiòh1 is unfolded' to

MMonr1 IMXhlssVHluól,—mal
indivldtial and'-jMnlraW'tHtffttoM, how*  wuo! Ana I toh'st WfôôàtôtttidëiP,' it Wkere that H must; now 
beautlfiil, becomes/Aho! ; religion .of humanityil foWèrttôôOtol ‘find' the ifaimòrtól 

'irilVV^uW Wllgl^ WMfMidlC'Thè ffirtahdlUtW taàtjsèhdepvoi',
contentfons/sedto, add >ïeÿ id ‘drist < AIL 'tné’ ‘lofty 11if tò bé ‘fù'bónvlotiòh that 'All? that ÌS. ;
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Extraordinary ('cats in the Mobile 
Jail—The Davenports Outdone.”

Such is the heading given to the following truly



JUNE 23, 1866.
A

BA.NTN’li.'R OF LIGHT 8
7eW JERSEY STATE COMEWIpN.
OTT/n AT VÏNEEANàï. NW JEUSEY; 

May »<«» »nd'■ »3th, iSflfl.
[Reported for tho Dauner of Light,to Mr»; 0. T. Stevei)«.)

The Cnll for tlio Convention read as follows: 
"Bv invitation of the Friends1 of Progress in 

Vlnnfand N. J., »11 liberal-minded persons who 
nra residents of the State, and who are friendly 
to’the cause of Spiritualismlanij itaobjeots, and 
!dl others not resident of the State who desire to 
to n them in furtherance of the objects of said Jjonvention, are requested to meet hr the Hall of 
■aid Society, in Vineland, on Thursday and Fri
day the 24th and 25th of May, I860, for the pur- 
nose of effecting a State organization to cooperate 
with the National Organization of Spiritualists, 
to furtherance of the objects recommended, &o.

Convention will organize at 1 o’clock p, m., the 

, - pursuant with the nbove Cail, a number of tlie 
friends of the catfso from this anil adjbtning States 
assembled on tlie afternoon pf the 24th. Tlie Con
vention was called to order, and John Gage was 
appointed President, and Mrs. O. F. Stevens, Seo-

■ The Call for the Convention was then read,and 
on motion, a committee of flye was appointed by 
the Chair to nominate officers for tho Con vention.

Dr. H. T. Child remarked that the subject of 
State Organization is attractlng tho attention of 
Spiritualists all over the country. Shull the de
structive principle, which lias so generally marked 
the'progress of Spiritualism, continue? or shall 
we commence the work of building up? Let us 
leave behind us all that has been useless, and 
bring with us whatever is useful.. Two years ago 
he dreaded the thought of organization, lest it 
should again put shackles on his soul; but now 
lie believed such was not its necessary result. 
The time has come when there are enough truo

■ souls in the State, who have felt tlie fire of the 
inner life, to stand side by side as humble work
ers in our glorious cause. We are not to go forth 
as propagandists merely, but there are hundreds 
ana thousands of souls nsking for the bread of 
Life and tlie waters of Inspiration, and wo wlio 
have received such noble truths, should consider 
ourselves delegates from the spirits to go to these 
hungry souls with the blessed food which we havo 
received. Cooperation is as essential in this as in 
every work of life.

The Committee on the nomination of officers 
made the following report, which was received 
and adopted:

President—Wm. M. Drake, of. Newark.
Vice-Presidents—Mr. Parkhurst, 8en., of Ham

monton; Geo. Willets, of. Jersey City; and Mtb. 
Deborah Butler, of Viueland.

Secretary—Mrs. 0. F. Stevens, of Vineland. 
Treasurer—Tlios. Haines, of Woodstown.

' A Committee was appointed to report business 
for the Convention, and draft a plan for a State 
Organization.

Dr. L. K. Coonley said he found great division 
of sentiment among Spiritualists in' regard to Or
ganization, but it was bis opinion, gatiiered from 
extensive travel, that a majority arp favorablo to 
it. ' Although he believed in Organization, lie 
■would not approve of sending delegates to our 
Conventions, and thought there should he no pow
er of disowning members from other societies. 
The pure in heart will never be degraded by going 
forth among tlie unholy, if they are guarded by 
the beautiful panoply of Truth. Let us havo no 
secularism by which we can cast out any unfortu
nate ones. Spiritualism reaches out to help such 
as these; it is doing more good than the Churches 
liave done in eighteen hundred years. The mis
sionary work of sending lecturers where people 
are asking for iiglit, but the friends are not able to 
sustain them, is only one of many noble objects for 
■which we need organization. As to putting.fet- 
ters on Spiritualists, we may as well attempt to 
chain the lightning.

, Geo. Pryor said he would go ns far from the 
plan of tlie Churches, in organizing, as possible.

Mrs. WaiBbrooker thought there were some 
things in tlie Churches we cannqt afford to cast 
aside. God respects the external as well ns the 
internal, else why did he give us bodies as well 
as souls? ■, ■

Mrs. Butler would have us, instead of denounc
ing the Churches, build a more beautiful struc
ture, and attract them to it. ' Our mission should 
be Constructive, anil altnn'otlioT rianh-nntivn. 
Some people must liave a devil and a hell to keep 
them in tlie paths of morality. Let the Churches 
do tlieir work—It is a holy one; but let us who 
have a better religion, a broader charity, show it 
by our lives. It cannot fail to attract them.

Mrs. Mason and Rachel Hickland expressed 
simitar sentiments.

• Mr. Dixon said he had been through the Church, 
and Buffered from it, but would not do' n single 
act to pull it down. Wherever wo find Churches 
and Sunday-Schools, there is a better stnte of 
morals than existed before. A friend moved into 
Vineland, and In a short time a loved one of Ids 
family circle was called to the spirit-world. Per
mission was asked to have,the casket which con
tained the dear remains carried Into a church, 
where one of our number could speak on the oc
casion. The request was refused, nnd the ball we 
now occupy grew from that refusal, ^et it ever 
be opeu to all. Here let liberty to tlie captive and 
the pure religion of Jesus be preached at any

■ time. Let any unpopular truth have a hearing.
• .Tho. President remarked that he did not object 
to any truth which came through tlie Churches, 
and would respect them all the more if they re
ject what we utter, when it does not accord with 
their own feelings. Truth and God have nothing 
to fear from freq discussion; but error Jias. If we 
would remain freo men and women, wo must re
spect the individuality nnd opinions of nil. He 
was driven to infidelity becanso he' could not 
B^ree with hta Church, but now ho hod charity for 

George Pryor, a venerable Friend, hoped h|s re
marks would not be misunderstood ns hostile to 
the Churches. He simply meant that we need 
better formB than they employ. He did not think 

. music any part of worship. If we bad ft, let ft be 
in the soul.

The President suggested that God would bless 
every effort to do good, whether it was formal, or 
the spontaneous outburst of 'the soul In words or 
mtiBlo. ■ .

The Business Committee reported that at the 
commencement of each" session half an hour bo 
devoted to free conversation; the remainder of 
the time to be spent in transacting tho business, 
and that fifteen minutes for speeches be allowed. 
Adopted,

The following Preamblo'ahd Constitution for a 
State Organization were submitted to the Conven
tion, taken up and considered, section by section, 
and unanimously adopted:

: j>JIEAMDLE.
In the progrtM ortho ago wo find ouraotvc« «urrounded by * 

variety or tecta and phenomena, which are calling tor Invcitl- 
Ration at our hands. Mind la «vcrywheroiUmulatedlntoaa-- 
ilvlty by the atlrring event« ot the time«. Aa Si'iniTuxtiBT», 
and other RxronxBua, who are aeeklng tor truth,and tor thoae 
thing« which shall elevate and Improve the condition or Ilt’- 
xaxirr, we have mot In Convention! ana believing that the 
time ba« come when a more general corporation ot thoie who 
feel an Intcreit'.ln theta thing« would not only benefit oilr- 
«elves, but qur fellow-men, have concluded toformaSTATB 
Bocisrr, and for this purpoto do adopt the following

CONSTITUTION-. 
ARTICLE I. .

Nam«.—This Society «hall bo called '.' The New Jeraev Society of Bplrltuallita and Friend« of Frogreu.” } •

ARTICLE II.
OarzOTS.—The object« of tills Soclety.ahall be the dissemin

ation of light and truth In regard to all subjoou pertaining to 
the welfare of humanity, by such means as may be adindgod 
best. •

ABTICLE III.
Mbkbbm.—Persons may become members oftlils Society by 

forwarding tholr name« io tlio Secretary, and contributing to 
Its rUnila annually. All persons In this or other States, who 
reel Interested In the Society, aro invited to become members 
thereof.

ARTICLE IV.
OrrtoBU.—Tho officer« «ball consist of a Preildent, two Vlee- 

Prcsldents, a Secretary, nnd Treasurer, and ton othor persons, 
to be elected annually, who shall constitute an Executive 
Committee, to be composed of persons of each sex, who shall 
attend to the business of tho Society, and make report« to 
tho annual meetings, to be callod at such times and places as 
tlioy «hall doom proper, within each year. The Executive 
Commttteo shall have power to nil any vacancies which may 
oocur between tho annual meetings. ; . '
v Following the adoption of these seotions, ftntl 
before tlie vote upon the whole was taken, Dr. 
Child remarked that tlie hosts of Heaven are wit
nesses of the importance and Solemnity of this 
oecnsion. Wo are touching'harp strings which 
will send tlieir thrilling tones down to coining 
centuries. In voting .tor this .Constitution, we 
should foel.that we are'puttlb'g otir hands to the 
plow, not'alone for OiHtailVeB/ bat fVCOmlhg 
generations. Adjourned;, ' .'iV ' ; u ■ :

Thursday Ewninp.-rThe PpstaeM,Cpmmftte re
ported that tlioy had arranged wr addresses from

P/. H.t. ciiild, Mrs, WiicoxBon’and Mr. Lencli, 
of Newark. ' '

The Dootor remarked that the religion of Spirit
ualism was . the , first and only system whloh he 
knew that had taken ipnn as an entire being. 
Popular. Theology noted, upon the idea thnt man 
had a soul to be saved or lost, mostly tlie latter, 
nnd cared very little about his intellect, nnd less 
about his physical form. Ont of the thousands of 
clorgymen in tlip land, how few oould be taken 
bb specimetiH of good physical development Many 
of them hiid splendid Intellects; but they aro 
cramped hy tlieir theologicnl dogmas and creeds, 
and pliysioally they nre a libel on truo religion. 
He hnu boen accustomed to look into people’s 
eyes, and see liow far. tlie soul-nature has been 
able to look out upon tho'mnterlnl world,

Onr bodies are but antexpression of the internal 
aoul, and ft la only ns there is a proper freedom 
given to. the action of this soul-principle, that we 
find correspondingly beautiful forms. Talking 
with Mrs. Fanny Gage a few days since, she 
remarked'that'the ohildren of the present day 
Were much more beautiful than any she hail 
seen in former times. Ho believed it was becauso 
the spirit was allowed more freodom to outwork 
itself. Spiritualism taught us to contlnuo in tho 
snme freedom-and simplicity of eariy childhood, 
nnd to let this extend through all the stages of 
life. One reason why children did not continue 
bo beautiful, wns becauso they wero treated with 
harshness nnd unkindness.

Spiritualists ought to be nble to give nn evi
dence of their religion in tlieir countenances nnd 
in their physical forms, nnd mnny are doing this 
now.

We hnvo reversed the popular idea of the Trin
ity, and believe in God ns ono and man ns three.

Spiritualism does not stop at man's physical 
being, but takes hold of his intellectual nnture 
and gives it a wider scope, so that it may go forth 
into the fields of science aud art, nnd take on all 
the grand principles thnt belong to the mental 
nature. Nor does it stop here, but reaching into 
man*8deener  soul-nature,it calls intonation those 
noble nnd divine principles, which characterize 
mau ns the child or the Infinite Father. It takes 
in and benefits the entire man; lifts tis out of the 
littleness of sect; it reaches into the future life, 
and gives us iiglit, where all was datk before: it 
teaches us to lay up treasures in Heaven, hy ful
filling our duties to onr fellow-men on earth. 
Man is an epitome of the universe. All of Phi
losophy, Science, Morality is included in him. 
Tlia great work we have to do is to remove tlie 
rubbish that has accumulated around the soul, 
and let it grow freely nnd naturally. The more 
free from restraint a man or woman is, the more 
benutiful and true they are. There ta no more 
responsible position than that of Spiritualists. 
We must carry in our countenances that which 
will manifest to all around, us what our religion 
is. We should sot npnrt that portion of tlie day 
in which our spiritual natures are most exalted 
for interior culture and development. For, him 
this was the early morning hour.

Mrs. Wilcoxson said, Spiritualism brings out 
the spontaniety of the soul. We lose our love of 
tyranny through it, and learn to love freedom 
more. We know no bond or free, no sects or par
tition walls. Standing the day bofore in Inde
pendence Hall, to commune with tho shades of 
the departed, she thought tho old Liberty Bell 
must ring out yet another peal for freedom. The 
eagle is a true symbol of tills nation. Noble, but 
proud and arrogant, it has not protected the de
fenceless. Has never been truo to the great prin
ciples laid down by the Fathers. Ecclesiasticism 
claims tlie right to put shackles on the souls of 
men. Who 1b to reserve all tlie glorious truths of 
the Bible from tlio fnlse assumptions of theol
ogy? All men and women can exerciso tho 
redeeming power. Shall we acknowledge the 
taming power of the Juggler nnd of a Rnrey, and 
say that this power of fascination cannot be ex
ercised.on man for hta redemjition from sin? 
Every medium knows that wo may liave tho help 
of tho good nnd grent who have gone before, to 
aid us in this work of redeeming men. The power 
of the Church and infidelity hinder men from seo- 
ing the connection botween the earth and the 
spirit-world. In the futuro, we may possibly 
better understand why we lmve been called to- 
getlior to-day. She had found people ready and 
eager to hear the new gospel. And unless speak- 
era are assisted in carrying tho truth among those 
who are not able to pay for it, all cannot be sup
plied. We must have one of the greatest révolu- 
tionn tlio woiltl lif*o  over nccUj fur LlK'olo^nnn arft 
strengthening tlieir hands against us. Our true 
work is to raise those whom the priest and Le vite 
have passed by; to go to the prison and savo 
those the Church has neglected to save.

Mr. Leach, of Newark, said ho thanked God 
that we had reached a point where wo could feel 
that it was possible for the Great Architect to put 
hta boautiful arms under all hta children. The 
grand philosophy of Spiritualism is being dug. up 
from the rubbish where ft bos been so long hid, 
and burnished anew. It is not confined to those 
wlio openly profeBS it, but is creeping quietly into 
tlie CnurcbeB. And the little leavou will leaven 
the whole lump.

A committee of nine was appointed to report 
nominations of Officers for tlie 8tate 8ociety, and 
present resolutions to the Convention. Adjourned.

Friday Jforniny.—Convention called to order by 
the President. MlnuteB read and approved.

A letter was read from Dr. Child, stating that 
he was obliged to return home, and giving an ac
count of a vtaion he had in tlio early morn.

Mrs. WaiBbrooker occupied tlie first half hour. 
She said tliere was A class of persons outside the 
pale of theology. They could not accept its dog
mas, and often took tho opposite extreme. They 
were ready to grasp.at anything, and when 
Spiritualism camo up, thoy accepted it, though 
not ready to accept its deep, underlying princi
ples. Gradually, one after another, these saving 
principles come up for investigation and accep
tance. Many souls to-day, cast off from society, 
have grasped Spiritualism as a sheet-anchor, 
finding in ft not condemnation, Hut a help to a 
better life. We find n person benumbed with 
cold, and bring him to the lire. Its heat revives 
him, but with returning life comes intense an
guish. So when a bouI which liaB been stultified 
by violations of the moral law, is brought in con
tact with tlie light, and with lovo, the action of 
the life within brings keen suffering; but its ob
ject is not punishment. Welcome the suffering 
which is our saviour. If love will not savo a soul, 
what will? For this purpose wo liave met: that 
wo may devise a way to send tills beautiful re
ligion of lovo throughout the dark places of the 
land.

Tlio committee then presented tho names of tho 
following persons as officers of the State organi
zation, who wero severally elected:

Preildent—Andrew Jackson Davis, Orango, N. J. 
Vice Presidents—John Gage, Viuelijnd ; Mrs. 

Mary Fogg, Hammonton, alternating with Mrs. 
-----Bowles.

Secretary—Mrs. Mary F. Davis, Orange. 
Treasurer—Orrin Packard, Camden.

' ' Ez. Committee—William M. Drake, Newark; 
Mrs. Deborah Butler, Vineland; Henry Budd, 
Vincontown; Wm. Harrington, New Brnnswick; 
James M. Barnes, Hammonton; C. B. Campbell, 
Vineland; Dr, D. Mills, Absecom; Mrs. Anna 
Middleton, Lumberton; Wm. G. Noble, Patter
son ; Mrs. O. F. Stevens, Vinetand.

Mr. Wright testified to the truth.of spirit com
munion. He had received test after test, through 
his own hand; and .in consequence of Ills belief 
bad had pearly every dear tiling taken from him. 
Ho believed we should plant our banner in tho, 
camp of unbelievers.

C. B. Campbell gavo one of his unique songs, 
,“ For the Right.”

Mrs. Wilcoxson made allusion to the discovery 
of tbe telescope as tlie result of the observations 
ofa child, and the discovery of the art or printing 
from the simple accident witli ■ the beechwood 
bark,, Important results often flow from simple 
causes, .

Tho' Convention then took a recess.
Friday Afternoon.—Mrs. Stearns, entranced, ad

dressed tlio Convention. Spirits feel the Buffer
ings of mortals, With them there is no present, 
past,or future,but all is working timinand tho 
harvest is being constantly reapod. We must 
bring in the'needy and sin-sick, nnd feed theta 
with tho beautiful truths of Spiritualism.' The 
wealth of the sciences comes to man to-day as a 
weapon with which to grapple with sin and igno
rance. Spirit manifestations ata the answer to 
prayer. welliniZ up' from lacerated bosoms, -'Oh 
God I am I fo five after this life? From the shores 
of the eterqal comes the charge to press on In in- 
Vestlgatldn, and to, perfect organization^ Wo 
have children to inherit tho benefit of our work.

The following resolutions wore presented by the 
committee ana Individuals, and they were sepa
rately considered and adopted:

IWiwrai, It Is plainly evident to all rdrrllng mind« that 
the arftatlon of thought Is tho bnrlnnlmor wisdom, and also 
that ttli equally evident to the careful nuerver that there 1« 
a growing disposition’•ttiong the pcopt to think for them- 
selves, and to havo a place toexpreuthat thought,and as 
they thus pet wlsdomltliey msy emboy that thouaht, that 
wisdom, and lies It out In their Ilves, tlerefore It Is tint wo, 
as Spiritualists and Friends of Progress lmve met together In 
Convention to determine upon’somo ystematle method hr 
whloh the poonlo may attain that end. Having consulted to
gether In said Convention, we do apreithat this ilealrable end 
will bo soonest and heat attained tnroinli tho stato orgnnlx«- 
tlon, whoao duty and dollaht It will le to bring them princi
ples within the reach or all-, therefim It Is resolved bv this 
Convention that we will use all lawol endeavors In assisting 
to establish local organlaatlnn«, svlihp shall carry these privi
leges to the bombs and hearts or all. < '

Mtolted, That we believe In the tylit of nil to llfo, liberty 
and tho pursuit of happiness, and thit In order to obtain those 
rights, overy person, Irrespective oflex, race or color, should 
enjoy, equal privileges, Including tbit of suffrage, limited only 
by mental or moral disabilities. ' ’

Arsoleed, That tho Uiankxot this Convention bo tendered to 
Dr. It. T. Child, fur lita fraternal sympathies and hearty co
operation, and to the clUtens of “Inelnnd, who have enter 
tallied with truo hospitality the Minds of tIda movement from 
abroad. 1 •

Reiolfed, That wo express our lcartfclt sallafhctlon In the 
harmony of feeling which has cliancterlrcd this meeting, nnd 
the hopeful Indlcatlonsof a more extended usefulness fn the 
futuro.

itnolred, That a committee of three ho appointed to draft 
and have published an address ti tho people of New Jersey, 
setting forth the principles and tbjects of this Stato Associa
tion. ' '

Dr. L, K. Cobnléy, Mri. Deborah Butler and 
C. B. Campbell were appointed said committee.

Eesoleed. That as all religious foclotles, however free at first, 
tend to sectarianism, as a preventivo therefor, this organiza
tion should aver provide for and Insist upon liberty of speech, 
nnd a Just criticism of State matures, social customs and re
ligious Institutions.

ilttolred, That wherever pnctlcalde, Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress should orgmlxo Progressive Lyceums for 
chlljron, as tlio boat syatom of religious training ’for young 
porsona that they can consistently adopt.

Rewired, That the thanks of this Convention he tendered to 
tho Chairman for tho faithful asd Impartial manner in which 
ho has performed tho duties of tho Chair.

Tho resolution relating to tho right of suffrage 
callod forth animated nnd interesting remarks; 
Dr. Oqonley said ho would not have nny one vote 
who could not write Ills own tickot. Mr. Camp
bell snid he did not believe all should vote: tlio 
“ blackleg” should' not; the mnn should not who 
would not recognize his mother's right to the bnl- 
lot; neither should the minister who did not preach 
human rights. Thomas Garrett, of Wilmington, 
Del., related some interesting incidents in his ex
perience of assisting runaway slavos, and illus
trating the power of kindness. Dr. Marshall, of 
Wilmington, said oppression came into tho society 
of Friends when they assumed tlm right of com
pelling silence. Spiritualists must bo firm for 
free thought and free speech, or tlioy will grow 
into oppression. Mr. Malian, of New York, 
thought tlio State Society should havo tlio powor 
of controlling speakers to some extent. A num
ber of persons responde;!, and the prevailing ex
pression was that free speech was the ouly safo 
plan to adopt.

Mrs. Butler presented the following resolution, 
which was briefly but earnestly discussed, and 
laid on the table for future consideration:

Reioleed. That the beautiful principles of peace, love and 
forgiveness, as taught by Jesus and other reformen, should bo 
adopted by all true Spiritually, and that to bo consistent they 
should alíatelo from the u«o or all carnal weapons, upon all 
occasion«, and Instead of wearing a sword of steel they should 
u»o tlio «word ot tho «plrll, wherewith they should at all timo« 
bo armed.

Tlio Convention then adjourned. Harmony and 
good feeling prevailed during all its sessions; and 
we believe much good will result from tho freo 
interchange of thought enjoyed, as well as from 
the practical workings of the organization wliioh 
has been effected. O. F. Stevens, Sec’y.

HYiUN OF THE ANGELS.
TO BE SUNG AT CHILDREN'S LYCEUMS.

Air—“Lilti Dale." 
When the sun sinks to rest, 
On his couch in the west.,

And the moon veils tlie eartli in her beams, 
When the stars twinkle bright, 
On tlie bosom of night,

Then the angeta are whtap'ring in dreamsl 
Oh, angels, briglit angels, from that happy sphere, 

Do tell ub of tlie love, 
And tlie harmony abovo, 

Where wo'll never know a sigh or a tear.
In tlio tempest of strife 
Of tlie battle of life,

When tlie spirit Is shorn of its might, 
They hover by our side, 
In our visiou they glide,

And nerve us anew for tlie figlit. 
Oh, angeta, bright angeta, guard us in the strife;

?
he spirit ¿rowo Anti, 
be light flickers pale, 
In the gloom aud tlie darkness of life. 1

Ab, sad is the earth, 
From tlio hour of our birth,

And heavy tho burdens we hear; 
But oil! there's a balm, 
Our troubled souls to calm,

For we know tliat the angels are near. 
Oh, angels, bright angels, do tell us of a clime 

Where tlie skies never gloom, 
And tlio flowers nlways bloom, 

In a long, sweet summertime.
Like tlie airy, plumed dove— 
God's own type of love—

Oh, had we the pinions to fly; 
But our souls yet remain 
In tlieir cold, earthly chain.

And wo slgli for tlie freedom of tlie sky. 
Oh, angels, bright angels, when will ye come?

We nre panting for breath, 
In the Bliadow of death— • 

Oh, guide us poor wanderers home.

Chrlstluuliy and Spiritualism»
The Benner of Licht (spiritual,) has rather 

harp but dcBerved rebuke of Rev. Messrs. Wei
The Banner of Light (spiritual,) has rather a 

sharp but deserved rebuke of Rev. Messrs. Weiss 
aud Mayo (Unitarian preachers) for some clerical 
slang they havo been uttering againBt Spiritual
ists generally—as though it wero a heinous siu to 
believe tliat "spirits” come down to tlio earth, 
when every Christian is confident that heaven 
and “tho other place” nTe full of them I Con
sequently tho belief of both pnrties on tho main 
point is the Bame, for all tho difference seems to 
De, that while tho Christians locate tlieir “spirits " 
In “ tliat undiscovered country from whose bourne 
no traveler returns,” the 8piritnaltats locate tlielrs 
in this world, where they “ communicate " witli 
them—as they say. Now this latter arrangement 
1b decidedly tlio best, inasmuch as knowing is 
preferable to believing. It would undoubtedly 

'seem, that in order for one to know, with perfect 
oertainty, that spirits do return to the living, that 
they should somehow be recognized or identified 
by our human senses. Thus tbe shrewd and 
skeptical Franklin thought, when lie , mado an 
agreement with a friend that the one' who died 
first should come back to tlie other, for this visita
tion would prove the truth of immortality, which 
could not be done by argument; but Franklin tells 
us tliat his friend never came, back, though lio 
waited for 1dm several years.

There is also another feature -of Spiritualism, 
which gives it a decided advantage over Chris
tianity. It has no church, no creed, no priests, 
and is, witlial, quite liberal, willing to save every
body, Infidels and Atheists Included. Then, 
again, its preachers are tlie “ common people," 
the men and women of every-day life—not “set 
apart " by tlio self-righteous, after a thoologlcal 
drilling, as qualified to take “holy orders•, but, 
on the othor hand, qualifying thomselves and en
tering upon tlieir mission as cheerful volunteers, 
thus setting tlie example of a sort of democracy 
in the prqacliing business which ta striking terror 
into the cohorts of a " settled " pastorate, many 
of whom are shaking in their shoes at tlio pros
pect before thorn, ns did old Belshazzar when he 
read that portentous hand-writing upon the wall 
which tola him that ho had been weighed in the 
balance and found wanting. All tide is very re
freshing and hopeful, and probably is the reason 
why the Christians everywhere oppose Spiritual
isin’, for they soo plainly onougli that If it su
persedes tholr kind of religion, their altars will 
bo deserted and tlieir priests loso tlieir occupa
tion. No wonder, therefore, tliat they sound tlio 
alarm a.t tlio ominous advance of the “ rapping ” 
and “tipping” innovator, which lias already,in 
its Infancy, seized on thousands upon thousands 
of sectarians, ” rapped " on their consciences like 
a summons to Judgment, and "tipped "all the 
old, traslly, wlBhy-wasliy and pod-augur theology 
out of their minds which had been planted there 
by Orthodox teachers and trainers. We aro glad 
to neb ft, for though we are not believers In tbe 
fanciful part of Spiritualism, wo discover in its 
practical tendenoy an element of progress whloh 
Is helping along tlio cauao of Reason and Liberal
ity, and ft gives us pleasure to kudw and to re- 
¿ora the fact. Every liberal thonght and deed is 
to much gain to tlio right and true, and erieour- 
ages the army of progression In its warfare.with 
bigotry, prlostoraft aud error.—Poston Investigator.

Quincy, Ill.—Splrlt-Palntlnij—Charles 
A. Hayden—Dulles of Spiritualists, 
«to.
From this beautiful city of-the West I ngain 

groot the dear Banner with a “ God bloss you " 
and your thousand roddors, and “God speed you” 
on your mission of Joy, poaco and usefulness to 
tho millions anxiously awaiting deliverance from 
tho meshes of tho great net of Error, mainly de
veloped from past theological teachings. Lot 
overy earnest lover of spiritualistic light nnd 
truths increaso tho possibilities of your useful
ness, as also that of own Western organs, tlie It. 
P. Journal and Little Bouquet, by enlarging tlm 
area of tho circulation of al). Put your papers 
after rending into the hands of those who do not 
believe, and cannot or will not subscribe.

Quincy contains upwards of twenty thousand in
habitants, and over twenty churches, representing 
various sects, can nt this late day only spasmodi
cally present tho claims of our glorious cause. It 
is Btrango that this beautifully embowered city, 
situated upon the mystic “Upper Mississippi," 
and ono of tho great railway thoroughfares west
ward, has so long escaped tho fructifying influence 
of tldB grand spiritunllstio movement; so fnr, at 
least, ns to stand whore bIio does to-day. Hor 
population is said to bo nbout half " foreign," nnd 
that largely of tho “ Gorman Cathollo faith.” 
.Perhaps this, with othor considerations which 
ever obtain, to a greater or Iobs extent, fully ac- 
countsfor the above lamentable fact. But notwith
standing all this, Quincy is a most lovely plnco, 
and highly dosirable ns a homo, in overy aspect 
which onters into tlio usual considerations and 
determines so important a question. Bho stands 
to-day upon an ominence overlooking tlio onward 
swooping river nnd tho surrounding country, with 
the now free Stato of Missouri bordering its west
ern bank, hor on virons, parks, pri vatu groundb, nnd 
overy streot gaily decked in tlio vernal robes of 
beauty and fragrant loveliness; with her teeming 
industry and thriving population; hor schools, 
various manufactories; her business and artistic 
evidences of merit, culture, taste and refinement, 
a model city, clearly indicating a futuro of grand
eur and prosperity. I predict tliat sho will eventu
ally rank high nmong tho manufacturing, thrte...
ing and most beautiful cities of tho West. Fruit 
of excellent quality is among tlio lavish produc
tions of her Boil and climate; while for agricultu
ral purposes, no section ranks higher than AdaniB 
county, of which she is tho capital.

Her representatives of art would mako no mean 
display in nn exhibition of their skill, oven in 
competition with tho claims of much larger and 
older cities. A sculptor, Mr. C. J. Volk, of tills 
city, lias lately como under tho seducing influ
ences of your “Hub," to rotnove hence; but wo 
hope that tho charms and worth of Quincy will 
retain him. Wo havo also a painter—landscapo 
and portrait—among several of such, who prom
ises much in tho spiritualistic Hold of labor in ids 
department of art. I speak of Mr. H. A. 8trblght, 
formerly of Cincinnati, 0.; a professional artist 
of much merit, and who is nlso a good medium, a 
splendid clairvoyant, and gonial mnn. I profess no 
scientific skill or Judgment in tbeso matters, but 
believing that I have a native tasto and nwakened 
intuitve perception in the boautiful nnd truo in 
Nature and art, I unhesitatingly pronounce tills 
gifted brother an excellent artist, in Ids depart
ment, and predict for him a career of great useful
ness in obtaining pictures from a spiritual stand
point, as ako correct likoncsses of tlio departed, 
wlio have left no imprint of tlieir Images upon 
material things. Being a good Beer, 1m can tnko 
such from actual “ sittings ” of spirits, as, alBO, 
by mechanical control—the latter of which I havo 
ulromly wltnosood tlio ovlilenoo of " with my own 
eyes," in. tlio drawing of tlio outlinesofa moBt 
beautiful landscape, which is now nearly finished. 
This work Is dono “in oil,” nnd is therefore durable. 
He is also highly sympathetic and inspirational, 
and hence can bo assisted in all these phases, in a 
work of usefulness and beauty approaching tlio 
angelic, if not Divine.

It is only nbout one year since Bro. Streiglit 
has been conscious of spirit-influence and as
sistance. A painting dono by him in ids first 
development is on exhibition and for solo at the 
" Depot of Spiritual Publications” ofTallmadgo 
& Co., Chicago, Ill. Sinco then he has very much 
improved,and is about finishing a symbolic piece, 
representing the status of tlio old and the new of 
to-day, and their contrast. The- design and exe
cution I deem of superior merit. Tho foreground 
is a truthful landscape presentation: a rise of 
ground to tlio extreme loft, on which stands a di
lapidated, moss-covered church—an aged man, 
leaning on Ids staff, slowly wending Ids way to it 
for religious food, while ho turns his back to tlio 
Joyous Beene presented upon tlio spiritual side of 
a river, which divides tills earth-scene therefrom. 
Ou the further sido of this limpid stream lies a 
boautiful strip of tho spirit-land, with undulating 
surfaco and verdant foliage—ethereal clouds roll
ing down and overlaplng a portion of tho river. 
In tlio distance those fleecy clouds seemingly roll 
bock and present to view n magnificent temple, 
from which radiates sparkling, golden light; tlio 
clear, pure ether blue presenting tho background 

i thereof. In these clouds appear Beveral human 
beings (angels) floating down toward earth, and 

: rcacidng out, as if to assist upward a lady who 
appears on tlio right foreground (enrtli sido of tlio 

. river), holding by tho hand a little child, nnd
• pointing upward to the spiritual scono. Our 
; gifted brother has also recently taken two like

nesses: one of an aged but vigorous mnn, with
. long flowing wliito hair, and full gray beard (heavy 
1 and long); a largo,, mild, hazel and sparkling 

eye, with a very intelligent and pleasant ex- 
\ presBion; high and brood forehead, regular fea- 
, tures, and clear, though dnrk complexion. Tho
■ other, a child apparently ton or twelve years of 
, age, small features, light bluo eyes, and golden, 
; curly hair. In tills picturo tlio clouds are rolled 
I back, forming, ns it wero, an irregular wreatli
■ around tho figure of tho child, with a beautiful 

bluo background. Tills Hkonoss was dono under
I clairvoyant nnd inspirational conditions; while 
' that of tlio aged man was sketched by mechanical 
' control. Mr. Straight knows nothing of the idon- 
' tity of tlioso individuals, but hopes they mny bo 
[ recognized. Ho will furnish photograph copies of 
> any or all these pictures on Tocclpt of address and
■ twouty-ilve cpntB per copy.

My solo purpose and interest in tills matter Is 
. to enhance the spiritualistic cause by calling at

tention to a means of unfolding another golden 
’ link in Its grand chain of ovidencos, aud also as- 
I stat a naturally retiring and undemonstrative 
i brother to a more positive condition, that thereby ho 
i may liecomo more useful in tho noble work, while 
1 helping himself aud family. Ho lias served lift 
' country in hor hour of trial, in tho army, time 
i practically demonstrating bis sense of right nnd 

devotion to principle. Buffing individuals is not 
1 my inclination nor habit, as the paBt fully proves; 
' but I know what it is to Buffer from a negativo
• condition, growing out of various causes, and to 
' lack that sympathy, encouragement and substan- 
1 tial assistance which Is so requisite for all. Many 
’ a sensitive soul has shrank froin the gauntlet of 
, mcdtumlBtlo' development and labor, and hence

from a life of usefulness in the cntiso of highest 
truth, becdilse sucli was withheld, and by reason 
of cold, frowning, or self-sufficient snoering, by 
those who prcncli 11 brotherly lovo nnd the hand 
of fellowship." Oh, tliat such were not tlio case! 
A sympathetic grasp of tho hand, a kindly word 
of encouragement, a mngnetlc flow of good will 
and real interest—how cheaply and easily be
stowed, and yet how seldom dispensed or grudg
ingly dealt outl

We have succeeded In establishing Conference 
Meetings here, nnd hope, with them, such lecturora 
as can bo provided for, nnd ths labors of the va
rious media hereje their dtatlnctlvo departments, 
to keep tho bnll rolling until it sliall linvo gath
ered sufficient mnterlal to rebuild the Temple of 
Truth, as represented in regular meetings of all 
kinds, pertaining to tho cause, in which is evor in
cluded tho Children'/ ProyrcMirc Lyeemn. But to 
accomplish this nil lovers of tho cause must assist 
with tholr money, efforts nnd speech, according to....
tho ability of each; nnd at lenBt by tlieir presence 
nnd smiles upon tho offorts of the earnestly active. 
To absent yourselves, to frown with derisive anillo 
or oxpression, to withhold your encourngement, 
is to defeat tho work, or retard tho glorious con
summation. Will you bo constructive nr destruc
tivo? " Choose ye this day whom yo will serve— 
God or Mammon?"

Our gifted brother, Charles A. Hayden, deliv
ered two of his soul-stirring lectures here this 
week. Ho stirs up the errors of Old Theology 
with a sharp and far-reaching stick, and ids elo- 
quont and logical thoughts flow out witli a grace 
glowing with fervency, which warms tho hearts of 
his hearers, and ennnot but be productive of Ideas- 
ings whorever lie labors. But more: his every-day 
llfo corresponds with his teachings. Would that 
it were ever thus with all. Dr. J. K. IJailf.y.

Departure ofa Prominent Spfritualist.
Pnssed to tho higher llfo, from Btirt’alo, N. Y., 

Mny 5th, 18(10, Elisha A. Maynard, aged sixty-ono 
years two months nnd sevon dnys.

Tlio departure of Mr. M. was sudden and un- 
timoly, Inasmuch os it was effected by. mysterious 
injuries received on tlio night of tlm ldtli of April, 
while in tho discharge, as is supposed, of ids du
ties ns inspector of Customs, and presumably nt 
tho linnfls of soino ono with whose contraband 
undertakings ho had interfered. Ho never recov
ered from tlio speechless nnd unconscious condi
tion in which ho was found, tho morning of the 
ITtli, nnd thus was unable to give any explanation 
or clue to wlint had befallen Idin.

Mr. Maynard line lieun a resident of Buffalo, N. 
Y., somo thirty-two years, and lias llllml several 
important positions. Ho was at ono time Police 
Justico of tlio city, nnd for two terms held tlio 
Presidency of tlio Board of Health. In 1818 ho 
founded tho " Buffalo Republic," nnd was its edi
tor and publisher, but was afterwards associated, 
for some years, with tho Into Hon. Benjamin 
Welch, Jr., in tlio lnanagomont of tliat journal, 
nnd during tho last live years lie lias held a re
sponsible position in tho Buffalo Custom llouso.

Ever a freo thinker, he had been for many years 
a promlnont Spiritualist, and was tlm avowed 
enemy of wrong nnd oppression, whether in reli
gious, social or political joi'crnnieiit, mid few havo 
left a memory so revered iu tlm hearts of old aud 
young.

Tlio funeral was largely attended, and by many 
of tlm oldest residents of Buffalo, among whom 
Mr. M. was widely known nnd esteemed. Tlm 
services wero conducted by Mrs. Augusta A. Cur
rier, tho well known inspirational speaker, and 
many listened for tlm first time to the lmly truths 
of our glorious religion. After n beautiful and 
lieart-reacliing prayer, Mrs. Currier spoke for 
nearly an hour on tlm realities nnd beauties of 
spirit-life, lifting tho souls of lier listeners nliovo 
tho scono ofjleath beforo them, to where tlioy 
could catch glimpses of tho sunrise of life, that 
kisses with its radiance tlm white shores of eter
nity. Tears of sorrowceaseil to fall, for tlm " Com
forter” was there, and tlm bereaved ones clasped, 
witli tlm strong hand of knowledge, tlm anchor 
which tho eyes of faith were too dim to see.

At tlm gravo, instead of tlm usual form of "dust 
to dust," handfuls of flowers were thrown iu upon 
tlio coflln by tho largo number of relatives anil 
friends present, when a sweet nnd touching prayer 
was offered through Mrs. Currier, breathing, llko 
tho incenso of tlm flowers, in loving trust and 
hopo, of tliat life where tlm cross Is changed for 
the crown, tho shroud for tho "robe of righteous
ness,” and where 1m, our brother, humanity’s 
friend nnd ndvoente, now labors in love, and pa
tiently waits for tlio hand of God to retinite, in 
His','house of many mansions,” tlm broken house
hold chain. N. C.

SpiritnnllHiii in PnrlN.
An imtneuso sensation was caused hero, a few 

days Binee,by a revelation given on the authority 
of some of the most respected and liitlueuti.il mem
bers of tlie clergy, bended by tlm Archbishop of 
Paris, on the subject of tablo movements. Tlio 
Archbishop, being questioned as to ills opinion of 
tlm legitimacy, in a religious point of view, of at
tempting to communicate with spirits through tlio 
medium of tho tables,alleged tliat lie had not suf
ficiently studied the question to reply definitely; 
that he Imngined tlintthe effects produced wero 
wholly of tlio nature of physical science, and In 
thatenso harmless; but tliat, in order to form a 
Judgment, lie would attend a meeting composed 
of certain members of tlio clergy, at a place ap
pointed to make the ttsiinl experiments.

Tlio table being put In motion, ono of tlio party 
demanded it in reply, by n certain number of 
raps, if there wero a spirit present. The response 
was In the affirmative; and in answer to a Second 
question, tlio spirit represented herself, by raps 
indicating certain letters of tlio alphabet, to bo 
tliat of Sœur Francolso, deceased a week previ
ously at the convent of------- , Paris.

The Alilm B------- - stated that he had confessed
tlm Sœur Françoise, who lind, in fact, dto I nt tlio 
time and place named. General consternation, 
as may be sup;»osed, ensued when tho Abbe 
L— , rising, commanded tho spirit, in the name 
of tlio Saviour, to appear.

Tlio report declares tliat the spirit hereupon ac
tually became visible, and replied to a variety of 
questions put to it, but of what import wo nro not 
informed. On tho above details wo do not pre
tend to give cither explanation or opinion.

Such is the story, as related by the members of 
the stance, two of whom wore so affected by tho 
events related as to bo somo days seriously indis
posed—one of them oven confined to bed.

Various narratives mention that, through the 
medium of the tablos, communications are held 
with spirits of all nations. Tho spirits, happily, 
being excellent linguists, find no difficulty iu ex
pressing themselves in any language clinsen by 
the questioner, ami roveal tlio secrets of the pris
on-house witli a frankness, not to say indiscre
tion, that would shock tho nforo reserved gliost 
in Hamlet, in no way confirming his statement of 
tlio horrors of tlieir temporary abode. Mnnÿ of 
them doscribo, in glowing terms, tlm beauties 
and delights of tlieir celestial abodes. Hare’s 
Spirit Manifestations.

A Lady'b Toast.—A lady being called on for a 
toast, gavo tlio following: “ My husband—may lid 
never bo tight; but, tight or straight, my hus
band." _____________ ____________

Contentment.—Truo contentment doponds on 
what wo havo. A tub was largo enough for Dio
genes, but a world wrb too little for Alexander.

A Fact.—Ho tliat would bo snro to have his 
business well dono, must either do it himself ot; 
see to tho doing of it.

liitlueuti.il
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Noles from XV. B. B.
The Oarden CHy-An Oil Well euek by Spirit 

Dlreetlee*
Onco more in tlie varied changes of life’s rest

less current, I find myself in tho "Garden City," 
where one year ago the last of tlie " Great Fairs," 
at onco so characteristic, and expressive of Amer
ican life and character, won in full thia of success, 
nnd where I held (nt least to myself) pleasant 
converse with your many readers. My some
what long silence of late has not been from any 
lack of interest in our good cause, hut rather from 
an overburden of cares, which seemed to require 
all I had both of time and thought.

The weekly- visits of tlie over welcomoBANNF.lt, 
with-tlie pleasant Intercourse I have enjoyed with 
many of our friends here—not to forget the pleas
ant “ itiH'option Iloom " of the B. P. Journal 
and our intelligent and genial Brother Jones— 
have enabled tne to keep along in tho floating 
current, nnd noto tlio passing events of interest; 
nnd just here I want to say n word of tlinnks to 
you,dear Banner, for the manly and dignified 
rebuke you ndininiHtered to thoso Bevs. (?) We|ss 
and Mayo, for their disgraceful and uncalled for 
attack on the cause of Spiritualism. If they aro 
not ere this heartily ashamed of their work, it 
will be the best argument ever offered in favor of 
total drpraiity. Still wo will not give thorn up, 
for " while there is lifo there is hope," oven of tho 
most abandoned.

I have many matters to lay beforo your read
ers, nnd many topics to discuss, but for this tiino 
I will step out of my usual course, and give your 
renders an Instance of the practical workings of 
spirit powrr in a business enterprise.
A WELL SUNK AN» OIL FOUND BY SPIRIT DI

RECTION.
Some timo during tho past summer, Capt. John 

II. Gardner, of Buffalo, N. Y'., with somo associ
ates, commenced boring for oil near Grafton Sta
tion, Loraine Co., Ohio. Tho work was prose
cuted till somo time in November, when under 
various discouragements it was proposod to aban
don the enterprise. Capt. Gardner, being a prac
tical man, and a believer in and nn earnest advo
cate of .Spiritualism, determined to seek for spirit 
direction, and knowing something of tlio connec
tion Mrs. Caroline M. Jordan, of this city, had 
with the famous “ Artesian Well," applied to hor 
for advice. This medium, in all matters of this 
kind, is controlled by tho spirit of Prof. E. P. 
Hines, formerly a Professor in a Mnino Collego, 
nnd a man well known and highly respected in 
his earth-life.

Capt. Gardner was directed by tho spirit to 
proceed with tho well, though it was not exactly 
where it should be, but that they would jind oil by 
going doicn where tiny were. The work proceeded, 
under tlie special direction of tlio spirit, tlio medi
um a part of the time being in Chicago, and somo 
of the timo at tho well. All tho details in their 
progress as to tlm different strata, &c., were found 
to bo strictly in accordance with tlio prediction of 
tho spirit. ,

A SPLENDID TEST.
At ono timo during tlm work, tho medium bo- 

Ing in Chicago, some unexpected. obstaclo or 
trouble presented itself. Tho medium was en
tranced, and wroto what was to bo dono to removo 
tho diflleiilty, and tlio spirit directed tho letter to 
be mailed at once, which was done; tlio next day 
a letter was received from Capt. Gardner, stating 
what tlm difficulty was, and asking for advice; 
but the adrwe. already sent by the direction of the 
spirit, was just what was scanted, aiul Jittcd the case 
exactly.
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don Spiritual Maeasine.

of sentiment t purity of morals on the part of 
the communitythus deeply corrupted.

For ourselvel while deprecating the birth of 
what have beet most properly styled " unwel
come ” children,Vre are not less shocked at dis
covering the prevalence of a crime like that of 
aborting. The viry savages would not tolerate 
It. It is sometldig whichinfects the whole na
ture of the inhntlan women who follow a habit 
so revolting to tliebommoner instincts of their be
ing. Not alone dies the health pay the fearful 
penalty—there is a long and fearfully black ac
count to settle wiui tho conscience, in reflecting 
on the list of speectlcss innocents that have been 
inhumanly done to ¿eatli by the aborting process, 
that passion mightlrevel for the time in its foul 
gratification. For al such practices there comes 
an inevitable, time oil reckoning, and we beg the 
women of our countiy to remember it continual
ly. \ ______

A SPLENDID STORY!
We havo the pleasure of announcing to our 

thousands of patrons that we shall commence, in 
our next number, tho publication of a grand 
Story, by tho eminont German writer, Zschokke, 
entitled:

It was translated expressly for the Banner 
of Light by Miss Cora Wilburn.

Thoso who would Becure the numbers com
plete of the Banner containing this magnificont 
literary production, should subscribe forthwith.

ANOTtlER TEST.
Another time, tlio medium being in Chicago, slio 

was directed to telegraph Capt. Gardner to “ stop 
lioring and go to pumping,” but tho medium 
thought there was somo mfstako somewhere, and 
concluded to wait advices from tlio well. In the 
meantime, nt tho well they had ohtainod salt 
waler, snml and oil, which indicate tlio final and 
inevitablo oil only. Capt. Gardner not knowing 
wlint to do, sent a Hampie of tho borings to tlio 
medium, to get further directions, but tho samplo 
miscarried and did not reach Chicago aB soon as 
it ought. Capt. Gardner not hearing from tlio 
medium, again commenced lioring, hut soon broko 
his gear and lost all in the well, before tlio tele
gram from tho medium to “ commence pumping" 
was received.

It took three weeks and over to clear tlio woll 
for pumping. Had tlio medium sent tlio tolo- 
gram dictated by tlio spirit at once, nearly a 
month of hard work would havo been saved. 
Tlio well is now yielding a fair amonnt of oil per- 
day, and promises to fully equal util that has beon 
predieted by tlio Spirit Director. -----

By the advice of friends, both in and out of tho 
form, this excellent medium and most estimablo 
lady will hereafter bo located permanently in 

. Chicago, where tho gonial influences of a cheer
ful, happy liomo, with her fatliorless children, 
Mill draw around her tho pure, good and truo 
from tho angel-world, and onablo her to do tlio 
work tlio good Father has laid out before hor. 
Post Offieo address, 191 Kinzio street.

Tho good causo moves on apneo hero, bnt more 
harmony nnd concert of action 1b necessary 
among its friends to iusuro genuino progress. 
But tlio elements are. not as antagonistic as I 
found them one yenr ago. Let us liopo that peace 
and genuine good-will, with that charity that 
"tlilnketh no evil,” will ultimately prevail, till 
not only this, tho “ Garden City of tho West,” but 
tho wliolo earth shall be Indeed a Garden," where 
angelB walk, nnd seraphs nro tho wardens,” and 
love to God and man controls, moves and gov
erns all things. XV, B. B,

Chicago, June 7,1866.

A Brief Noto from Mr». Wlltsle.
I hope, dear Banner, that you do not infer 

from n long silence that my interest In tho influ
ences emnnnting from your columns has abatod. 
for it certainly lias not. My heart is warm and 
in earnest ill tlio prosperity of tho truth.

I have been hero in Cincinnati during the month 
of May, and havo mot with tnoro encouragement 
than I could havo anticipated. The Society hero 
is In n prosperous condition. A good Lyceum has 
been commenced, anil tho bright oyes of tho chil
dren tell tho effect upon their youthful minds.

I hare met Mr. <T. M. Peebles, who, by his kind
ly manner nnd uniform life, has attained tho kind 
regards of Spiritualists in tills vicinity. There is 
a great deal of interest manifested hero in the pro
gress of truth, nnd in this much feeling is evinced 
regarding tlio children.

My lienrtfelt prayers aro for tlm extension of 
truth in tlie Enst nnd tho Wont, nnd I iiopo spirit- 
nal light mny como to nil, from sunrise and sun- 
•et, till nil nro blessed by the consciousness of its 
presence. Ever for Justico,

Nellie L. Wiltsib.
Cincinnati, O., June 5,1866.

A Koto from Judge Carter.
Dead Bannkk — I am right glad to know 

that the pure crystal drops of wisdom from the 
spirit of Dr. Edgar 0. Dayton, falling upon so 
many places through your columns, have so 
stirred up the dirty waters of Spiritualism In some 
quarters. Yount truly, A G. W. Cautkb,

"There ore two ways of being rich,” says a 
French writoi: “ Raise your revenue to tho level 
of your desires—or .lower your desires to the. level 
of your revenue."*

know

A Namelcnu Crime. ¡
Tho vices of fashionable society aro, some of I 

them, rapidly taking on the character of dowu- 1 
right crimes. Tho practice of infanticide, in the | 
form of voluntary abortion, lias become so coin- , 
mon as to arrest the serious attention, and draw : 
down tlie open condemnation at last of the more 1 
influential of tho modical profession.- It is full 
timo somo formal notice was taken of so horrible 
a practice by tho members of the medical faculty. 
Tim welfare of tho futuro generation is not more 
concerned in it than nro the morals of tlio present. 
It would appal one who had never given any at
tention to tho matter, to learn of tho prevalence 
of a vico whose results aro so truly terrible in 
every respect to contemplate.

A little Essay, covering tho wholo subject, has 
just been published in book form from tlio press 
of Leo & Shepard of tills' city, written by Hora
tio B. Storer, M. D., of Boston, and offered by him 
as the successful Prizo Essay to which tlio Ameri
can Modical Association awarded the gold medal 
for last year. Dr. Storer is Assistant in Obstet
rics ami Medical Jurisprudence in Harvard Col
lego, Surgeon in tlio New England Hospital for 
Women, and Professor of Obstotrics and Disenses 
of Women In Berkshire Medical College. It 
would appenr, therefore, that ho is duly qualified 
to undertake tho task which haB resulted in tlio 
present thoroughly prepared Essay. So impressed 
was tlio American Medical Association with tho 
timeliness of such a production, that body voted ' 
to issuo it for goneral circulation, believing it 
would work tho widost good. Wo welcomo it aB 
a missionary among tho worso than heathenish 
practices of our modern social system.

Tlio evil heroin discussed is admitted to bo a 
prevalent and fearful ono. In his treatment of 
tho subject. Dr. Storer proceeds, to Inquire wliat 
lias been dono by physicians to foster, and wlmt 
to provent. bucIi an evil; what la tlio true nature 
of a intentional abortion when not requisite to 
savo the life of tlio mother; tho inherent dangers 
of abortion to a woman's health and life; the fre
quency of forced abortions even among the mar
ried; tlio excusos and pretexts that aro given for 
tlio net; and tlio alternativos, public and private, 
and measures of relief. Tho facts cited under tho 
head of tho frequency of tlio practico of Aborting, 
even nmong married women, will astound any 
reflecting reader. - That social state must havo be
come diseased to its very centre and core, which 
tolerates such tilings, and even boastB that it has 
hecotno a fashion. It is stated that ladies mako 
n boast to one, anothor of tho number of times 
thoy havo successfully aborted I Dr. Storer main
tains, and with perfect reason and truth, that 
tills vilo and wicked act is outright murdor, un
der ordinary circumstances. Ho holds that lifo in 
tlio embryo child begins with the moment of con
ception, and that to destroy the fruit of tho womb 
after that, is in reality just as criminal as it 
would bo to murder tho child after its lungs 
havo been onco inflated with the air of tho breath
ing world. Because it is not yet considered by 
society ns a crime on a level with positive murder 
for lieinousness, tho necessity is all the more im
perativo that tho public conscience shrill be edu
cated and quickened to that point at which It 
shall be regarded as a practico worthy of unquali
fied condemnation.

This little Essay is truly eloquent and impres
sive in its practical pleas for purity in married 
lifo and in socioty. A more cogent and convinc
ing argument for genuino spirituality, in that par
ticular direction, could hardly be mnde. It is ex
actly in the samo vein, in most parts, with tho es
says of the moro advanced among our spiritual
istic writers. Wo meet and greet arguments and 
appeals, facts and applications in tho courso of 
this essay, which wo havo becomo familiar with 
in tlio writings of Spiritualists who had revlowed 
with caro tho sanio important sutyect. It only 
shows that tho samo matters, which all sides re- 
cognizo as fundamental in Bocial life, are hapdied 
in a similar spirit by men who appear to be of no 
manner of sympathy in their religious beliof. 
Beason and tho heart, however, are in the end 
inoró potent tlinn tho dogmntism of Theology. 
Tho world will move nlong undor very difforont 
Influences from tho cramping ones of ecclesiasti
cal rulo. As timo passes, it comes out that tho 
progress of mankind has compelled Theology to 
burst its fetters and movo up to tlio current posi
tion, In order to gain its precarious livelihood.

Wo aro freshly impressed with somo of tlio facts 
cited so pointedly in this littlo book. It comes 
out that our population in tho largo towns and 
cilios is recruited very much moro llborally from 
tho foreign and Imported element than from tho 
nativo. It is a surprising statement, that ought 
to mako tho public pattBO. Unless wo bad such a 
tido of foreign immigration setting to our shores, 
wo should in timo run out. Married persons do 
not havo tho famlllos of children which their own 
parents and grandparents,hod before them.. It Is 
thought to be too great a trouble to bring them 
np, besides being expensive. Thoro would bo no 
Just objection to all tide, as wo see, if tho dimin
ished number of children indicated tho Increased 
purity and self-control of parents. But at this 
point wo are compelled to pauso. When the crime 
which we have denominated nameless is openly 
boasted of, as evidence In plonty establishes that 
It is, littlo room remains to argue to the elevation

The Spiritual Body.
The Rev. Mr. Weils, Unitarian preacher, of 

Watertown, Mass., in iti article wo commented on 
a few weeks since, undertakes to correct St. Paul 
in this wise: "ThereTs a nntural and there is a 
spiritual body—but notbot/i at the same time.” The 
Italicized words are tyr. Weiss's, not St. Paul’s. 
Tlie objections of thelWatertown preacher are 
well nnswered in a pasiago wo find in a volume 
entitled “Life: its Nature, Varieties and Phenom
ena, by Leo H. Grindon" two separate editions of 
which work have been Recently published in this 
country, one in Philaileqiliia and one iu Boston. 
The writer remarks: j

“ ‘ There is a natural body,’ says tlie ApoBtle, 
‘ and there is a spiritual body.’ By spiritual body 
he plainly meanB a body altogether diflerent from 
the natural, which is tho material, or as Wicllf 
calls it the ' beestli ’ body ; yet by speaking of both 
inthe present tense—saying of each that it now 
is—he gives us to understand that the two bodies 
are cotemporaneous and ooMstentdio long, that 1b, as 
the natural one may endure. By adding that it 
is to be * raised,*  ho intituates that this * spiritual 
body’ is the immortal pprtion of our being. .

It is scarcely necessary to point out to tho intel
ligent render that tlie it in tlio English translation 
of these versos does not and ennnot mean the dead 
material body, but man i as to his personality, or 
consciousness of himself; He knows himself aB a 
natural body while in tills world; as a spiritual 
body in the next. This is proved by tho word 
sown, which refers, not ns cureless readers suppose, 
to tho interment of one’s, corpse in the grave, but 
to tho birth of our living body into tho world. 
1 The time,’ says Locke, * that man is in this world, 
affixed to this ourth, is his being sown, and not 
when, being dead, be is put in the gravo, as is 
evident from St. Paul’s own words. For dead 
things are not sown; seeds aro sown, being alive, 
and die not till after they nre sown.’

Thus it is that the soul is no will-o'-th’-wlsp in 
tho swamps of the cerebrum, but an internal man; 
n body within a body; tlio spiritual double of the 
entire fabrio. All the organs of the material body 
have soul in them, aud serve the soul, each one 
according to its capacity, yet is the soul itself in
dependent of them all, because made of another 
substance.

What then is the inference from foots and di
vine teaching? Clearly this: What is popularly 
called the soul Is wliat tlie Apostle terms tlie spir
itual body. The latter is a substantial, organized 
form, exactly correspondent with tho external, 
physical frame. It preBents a precisely similar 
assemblage of parts and features; and when dis
engaged at death, it still holds intact both the hu
man configuration, and every lineament on which 
personal identity depends, and by which individ
uals nro recognized and distinguished from one 
another.”

We think that Mr. Weiss is hero well answered 
by one who can never have read his modest at
tempt to Bet St. Paul right by supplementing his 
words. We have been struck in reading Mr. 
Weiss’s paper in the Unitarian Monthly Journal, 
at bls crudo and unphilosophical manner of treat- 
jng R ûwLjoofc wltlok. might tRsk tllH pnworo of
tlio profoundest student of psychological and 
physiological phenomena.

“ No matter,” says Mr. Weiss, " how curious tho 
facts of somnambulism and automatic action of 
the brain may be, and those which arise from tho 
brain’s duality: they are all referable to one ma
terial body, and to tlie soul its ordinary ' tenant, 
who cannot quit without killing it—who cannot 
have another till it is killed.” (This last it refers, 
wo presume, to tho first material body,.though 
grammatically it refers to the second. Wo wish 
Mr. Weiss would learn to write accurate English.)

Mr. Weiss does not pauso to offer the slightest 
argument for asserting that the phenomena of 
somnambulism are all referable to one material 
body. “ No matter how curious the facts may 
bel” he says. Does he profess to have exhaust
ed all the facts? He gives no evidence that ho 
knows anything about them.

Georget, one of the most eminent physiologists 
of France and author of a highly prized work on 
the Nerves, was an unbeliever in the immortality 
of tlio soul until these samo phenomena of som
nambulism and mesmerism, which our Water
town sago sets aBido as of no account, “ no matter 
how curious,*'  convinced him that, lodged in 
our present material organism,, are powers that 
can only belong to nnother and more elevated 
state of being. Dying, he retracted his skeptical 
philosophy, and laid on the altar of an enlighten
ed Spiritualism tho testimony of his most ad
vanced scientific researches and meditations,

Isaac Taylor, in his “ Physical Theory of An
other Life,” reasoning from analogy as well as 
from the teachings of Scripture, forcibly remarks: 
“ If it bo true that human nature, in its present 
form, is only the rudiment of a more extended 
and desirable mode of existence, wo can hardly 
do otherwise than assumé that the future being 
must lie so involved in our present constitution as to 

• be discernible therein.” "Not at alii” cries Mr. 
Weiss. “ No matter how curious tho facts may 
bo, they aro all referable to one material body,” 
If Mr. WeisB will condescend to givo the world 
something besides his oracular ipse dixit for this 
assertion, wo shall bo pleasod to answer him more 
formally and more at length.

Disturbed.
. The Boston Post and several ■ other Journals 
are somowhat uneasy about tho address given by 
Mrs. Emma J, Bulleno, at Ebbitt Hall, Now York, 
Sunday ovoning, Juno 10th, on ".The transition of 
Gen. Scott from earth to spirit-life." They are 
rather profuso with sucliexpfosslons as, “ Spirit
ualistic profanity,” “profanities of a polysyllabic 
female,” "sacraligious effrontry,” “ rhapsodical 
oratress,” and such like powerfal(?) arguments 
against SpirituallBm. It is hard for an intelligent 
Splritunlist to seo the profanity so visible to the 
eyes of those bread-and-butter editors. But the 
Post is a little more cunning thaù the rest of its 
mendacious cotemporarios, for it says at tho con
clusion of its article, that “tlie address, hot- 
withstanding its profanity, was listened to atten
tively by the large audience.” , l;

Spiritualism 1 ■ Brimi*.
Spiritualism is spreading iu Ruflaia. A trans

lation of the works of Messrs. Hare, Edmonds 
and Tallmadge, and a treatise on *'  Thd Simplest 
Forms of Bpiritphlism," by M. itatdho. have Just 
been publlshod’t^ere, Thus our grand Bclentlfla 
religion is rapidly: gaining a foothold fa every 
land." ■ ■ > ■ .t.-. ' - ..

Spiritualism In France.
Wo have received through tho kindness of the 

author, an extensive French -work In three J 
solid 12mo volumes, bearing the following title: 1 
"Christian Spiritism, or Bevelation .of Bevels- i 
tion : the four Gospels followed by the,Command- i 
meats explained In spirit and in troth by the ; 
Evangelists, assisted by the Apostles, Moses; eto.; < 
collected and arranged bÿ J. B. Boustaing, advo- ■ 
cate at the imperial court of Bordeaux,' &c.” ' <

By a letter from the author wo learn that the 
first two volumes contain " an explanation of the 
Gospels, namely, from the appearance of ,|he 
angel to Zackarlah to the compact of treason of 
Judas Iscariot with the priests and princes; also 
tho explanation in spirit and in truth of the 
course of tho laws of nature, tho origin of the soul 
or spirit, of its conditions, objects, deBtiny, &o.; 
the spiritual nature and origin of OhriBt; the po
sition of the spirit in its relations to God and this 
planet; of the nature of tlie body He has rc- 
olothed, and of the mode and conditions of forma
tion of this body; of all which relntes to the 
course of the laws of nature; of His appearance 
nnd life on earth; of the conception of the Virgin 
Mnry; of the miracles, morality, the end of the 
world, &c."

The third and concluding volume contains the 
explanation " in spirit and in truth, first, of the 
Feast of the Passover, its signification, Its motive 
and its object; of the scene in Gethsemane; of 
the arrest of Jesus; of the judgment; of the sacri
fice of Golgotha; of the resurrection by the dis
appearance of tho body from the grotto cut in the 
rock, the stone which closed the entranco being 
sealed by the princes and the priests, and under 
the guard of Boman soldiers; of the appearances 
to the women and the disciples; of the ascent to 
the ethereal regions in sight of the assembled dis
ciples; of all the revelations of John; of the di
vinity of Jesus; of the commandments."

Those wishing to obtain this voluminous and 
comprehensive work, should address the publish
er at PariB, Mons. J. Lerner, libraire centrale, 24 
Boulevard des Italiens. By sending S3 in specie or 
in a European draft, the tlireo volumes complete 
may be procured. The work may be translated 
on the condition that any publisher in a foreign 
land shall send fifty copies of tho translation to 
the Paris publisher.

We gather from the Preface of M. Bonstaing's 
work, that the contents were communicated 
through Madnme Collignon, a medium. Of the 
sincerity and noble motives of M. Boustaing in 
the publication there can be no question. He 
seems to have accepted implicitly the assnrances 
of the communicating spirits that they were ver
itably the individuals they professed to be, name
ly, Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, Moses, and the 
Apostles. Each reader muBt judge of the genu
ineness of so high a claim from the internal evi
dence of tlie book itself. So far as we have found 
time to peruse it, the morality is pure and good, 
and the style, though somewhat diffuse, is schol
arly and correct. The teachings seem to accord 
with thoso in the writings of Allan Kardcc. Tho 
doctrine of re-incarnation is taught; and this doc
trine is, we believe, at variance with the notions 
of nearly all the Spiritualists of America, though 
it has many advocates in France. Wo must re
collect, however, that Socrates taught something 
very like it; namely, that the soul, which has 
kept itself uncontaminated, will, when it passes 
from the body, be admitted into pure celestial 
regions, nnd enter on an immortal existence, 
where it will be free from error, ignorance, lusts, 
and vice. But if, while it tenanted the body, it 
was polluted by contact with it, and drawn into 
sin, then the corporeal taint will bear it down to 
(Inrlcnnoa and -nixtohoduosa, until in tlx© oqiifha of 
time it is united to another body, to bear in a 
lower state the penalties of its former sins, and 
bo to pass from one body to another till its sins 
are expiated and its stains worn out, and It has 
become fit for tho abode of the pure. Such, we 
believe, is the puro Socratfan doctrine of re-incar
nation, and it doeB not differ much from that of 
Allan Kardeo and Mons. Boustaing. Socrates 
spoke of his doctrine as an old one, based on that 
of metempsychosis, or transmigration of souls. 
And here is one of the most remote of pneumato- 
logical beliefs, finding able champions in our own 
day in Francet

The time' has gone by, however, when we can 
surrender our private judgment to any "Thus 
saith the Lord ’’ from any spirit, whether he pro
fesses to be Moses dr Matthew. It would seem 
to have been the design of Providence that our 
reason should be left free; and that no dictation, 
whether from spirits out of the flesh or in the 
flesh, should deprive it of its grahd prerogative. 
And so it follows that we find the same differ
ences among spirits that exist among men on 
great theological questions. We can Judge of a 
spirit's clntms solely by the internal evidence of 
his communications. He may call himself Mat
thew or John Jones, Moses or Scratchgravel. 
His high or low pretensions must not influence 
us one jot. Wo muBt‘ judge him by the accord
ance of his teachings with our best and most cul
tivated reason. Because a spirit signs himself 
Molière, we must not take him at his word. If he 
will dictate a drama good and witty us “ Le Tar- 
tuffo," wo will then take his claim into considera
tion.

We have been unable os yet to give to' tho 
communications through'Madame Collignon, tho 
study which would Justify us in. pronouncing 
against tho spirits who came to. lier in tho name 
of Matthew, :Luke; &c. Our past experience, 
however, has been of à character to inspire cau
tion and distrust. We have had plonty of medi
ums in America claiming to give communications 
from Swedenborg, Bacon, WebBter, &o.; but it is 
not often that there is any internal evidence to 
support the claim. Wo shall take such opportu
nities as wè may have, to read M. Boustaing’s 
elaborate volumes; and. probably wo shall, at 
somo future time, call publio attention to them 
again.______________________ , ' ' / '

Does tlio Spirit leave Aie ¡Body .and 
Return Again? -

Tlio question raised, as to whether tho Splrit of 
' a mortal can leave its abodo'and manifest' itself to 

parties at a distance, sufficiently dear' to be ' Iden
tified, wliilo the medium is beihg/nsad by an'in
visible spirit for the ptirpôsb of jftlvlnga cémtfinnl- 
cation from the_ splrit-trorid, lias boon so often 
tested that the fact is well'establisbod inthe minds 

’ of Spiritualists generally.''In the Message Depart
ment of tho Banneb |his ¡yroek^ our invisible 
frionds discusB üie subJÀct in regard to the fre
quent visits across the Atlantlo of Mrs. Conant’s 
spirit, whilo one of the Invisibles was holding con
verse nt our PubJlo Oiro^ in Boston through the 
agency of Mrs. C,’a physical from. It will interest 
the reader.

Season.
The Bplrltnhllit 8oiiety holdingfree 

Mechanics’ Rail, Oh^eytqwnX conueetjon with 
their Lyceum, hotf •» plpnlo at falverly, on Thuro- 
day, June 21st. Singing, speaking, dancing; also, 
exercises by the children of the new Progressive 
Lyceum, and other amusements will be the order 
Of the day. Tickets for adults 80 cents. Children 
under twelve 50 cento. To be obtained at the 
depot of the Committee. A.special train leaves 
the;,Eastern Depot, Boston, at Oj.ii. and 121 
stopping at Charlestown, Chelsea, Lynn, &c. If 
the weather Is stormy, the excursion will be post
poned till farther notice.

Spiritualists and others who may desire to pass 
a day agreeably in the fine grove at Abington, 
are referred to Dr. H. F, Gardner’s card in anoth
er column.’' Spiritualists believe in grove meet
ings during the warm season, as there they can 
freely worship In the Father’s' grand cathedral, 
and at the same lime inhale the pure, invigorat
ing air of heaven without molestation.

The Spiritualists of Chelsea, in company with 
their Children’s Progressive Lyceum, go on a plo- 
nio to Btoneham, on Wednesday, June 20th. , For 
particulars see notice in another column.

The Children’s Lyceum at Philadelphia have 
theirs on Friday, the 22d. ’ . (

The Westmoreland, N. H., Spiritualists have 
one on Wednesday, the 20th.

r

A Good Kcincdy.
In a postscript to a business note to us, the 

writer gives his verdict in favor of the efficacy of 
a newly discovered remedy for skin diseases, 
which we gladly print for the benefit of the thou
sands who are suffering for want of a remedy, and 
ore uselessly paying away their money for Doc
tor’s bills. Our correspondent says:

“Allow me to call attention to a medicine ad
vertised in your columns by E. Haynes & Co. 
Whoever uses that medicine for skin disease, in
flammation, broken-down state of the Bystem, or 
general disorder, must agree with me that the age 
of miracles is not past. I speak what I know; 
and many may yet be constrained to thank me 
for calling their attention to it. I most heartily 
thank my spirit friends for urging it upon me.:

Success to you. The spiritual tide swells higher 
and higher, and the sanas of an arid theology are 
in a fair way to become fertile, us they absorb its 
healthful moisture.

Truly vonrs, S. B. Bulkeley.
Norwich, Conn., June 1,1866.”

Priestly Twaddle.
The B. P. Journal says, a clergyman oat West, 

after reading that paper, desired that it “ publish 
a long article pf twaddle, attributing spiritual 
manifestations to the devil.” In reply the editor 
bits the nail exactly on the head, when he says— 
“ We can't afford space in. our paper for Buch 
blockheads to ventilate themselves. They will 
find plenty of space In the Orthodox papers, and 
such articles are well suited to the capacity of the 
readers of such sheets.” But the ludicrous part 
of the affair is that the rev. gen. withholds his 
name, and condescend! to give it only upon con
dition that bis article be published entire. Names 
are of no consequence now-a-days, Parson Some
body; but ideas are.

j Healing by Garments.
We are advised by Dr. J. B. Newton, that a 

great many persons misapprehend his theory and 
practice of healing the sick by sending garments. 
Where persons have the means, and are not too 
sick to travel, they must present themselves in 
person. But if they are too sick to travel, and 
too poor to bear the expense, they may then send 
any portion of clothing by the hand of a relative 
or friend, but not by mail or express. Any small 
article will answer*,  such as a glove, a stocking, 
an apron, collar, or necktie. The Doctor prefers 
not to have hair sent, for a garment or portion of 
olothing is better.

Dr. U. Clark’s Meeting.
The introductory meeting at Dr. Clark’s Rural 

Home for Invalids, in Malden, was largely attend
ed, and passed off very harmoniously. Among 
those who Bpoke were Prof. B. Park, Dr. P. Clark, 
B. Thayer, A E, Giles, Dr. B. M. Lawrence, d. A 
Bacon, Dr. U. Clark, and Prof. A Eiswald, of Ja
maica, West Indies. An extra rural meeting was 
held on the Mount in the afternoon. By request 
of the friends in attendance, another meeting 
will be held next Sunday at 11 a. m., free to all, 
“ except to persons prone to obtrude in much 
speaking." ' - ' !

Mcetinga In New York.
1 Wo learn from.New York that large audiences 

wore present, on Btfaday; June 10th, at the meet
ings of both the'aplifyu^ jsocjeti^a theye, to llstop 
to eloquent addifeises ftpupj Mrs.' BmmaJ. Bullene 
in Ebbltt Hall, and Mrs. A M. Middlebrook fa 
Dodworth’aHAiL'“’ "I' ■->; "U'ib.iit'.i I

New Music.
Oliver Ditson & Co., 277 Washington street, 

have sent us the following musloal compositions: 
" Beautiful Cloud,” a song by Maria Louisa Hay
den; “ Dear father, drink no more,” a beautiful 
temperance song, adapted byO. W. A Norman; 
" The Union Wagon,” music by JudBon and Asa, 
and sung by the Hutchinson Family; " Mother is 
going home," song and phorus, words by Henry 
F. Greene, music by Wm. F. Walker; A hunting 
song, being No. 7 pf Fritz Spindler’s charapterisilo 
pieces for the Piano, entitled “Leaves and. Blos
soms;” “Emani," No. 9 of James Beliak’s ar
rangements of “ Buds from tho Opera.” .

‘‘The Cuban Sylph.”
Mmllo Zoo, the célebrated danseuse; panto- 

mimlst and aqtress, who has been attracting much 
attention.for the last two. .weeks, at the Howard 
Athenmum in this city, finishes her engagement 
thoro this week. Those who have not witnessed 
her versatile and clever performances had better 
embrace the present opportunity..

------- --------,------ -t—■ .... — ——

What Do We Live For?
We call especial attention to the article on our 

flrat page, with' the above heading. It is from the 
pen of a first-class writer, and will be perused 
with satisfaction, no doubt, by a large majority of 
ourreaders. . ...... ’

------------ -—-----------------
Bend ns National Currency.

We wish our patrons would hereafter remit Na
tional currency, instoadof Blate bank' bills, as the 
time for redeeming tlib latter is aboiit run dut. .

A Medium Gone to the Spirit-Woblix— 
We learn that Mrs; Elizabeth Knight, well-knojfP 
in this city as a writing.medium; left her mortal 
form for the better land, on,tlio 11th of Ajjrll, at 
Westmoreland,.N. H. Her husband inforros'UB 
that she Buffered ' severe pain for the last fl?e 
weeks of her earth-life, occasioned by à burn, ^nd 
that she was patient and resigned, being almost 
constantly' |ri communication with thé spirits. 
What a blessing is this—to be able to see and re- 
'cognlze the. Mstids'' from thé spirit-wÿrld• witjb 
whom you to mlh^lé on leaving this.', Barely 
all, ffouhta.jn regard /to the, future ,mn$t ÿWW1 
und&rsiiohoonditionsii.1 in i
I’lioi, I "I fini.l, I'mJj.J!1 I-"'-' ■■ a

'«I
■ . ,------------------------- -------- , . . . .,

^XflproyÍBd ffieiWod; for .building, with concreto, 
do procured? We haVexlostl.tlfe copy;: •ent, ’» 
omh'UmoiiUictkiha'irAfktBnb'thtf. .’

Ail ir.'gilLiLi íii.il V.1“' (
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Ths Williamsburg Spiritualist and Fro- I 
gbbssive Reoobdkr,1» the title of » new tri- 
annual publication, consisting of » collection of 
excellent articles on spiritual subjects, many of 
them in the present number having been taken 
from the columns of the Banner. This very neat 
and truly valuable magarine, the prloe of which 
is but twenty-five cents, is more especially de
signed to bring what aid it can to the cause of 
Spiritualism in that dlstriot of Brooklyn, and we 
sincerely hope the friends will give it their earn
est and immediate support. Those who have 
labored with such seal and singleness of purpose 
for building up a spiritual sootetyln. that local- 
ity and in drowing to a common centre those 
various influences whloh in combination produce 
a greatly increased effect on the publio mind, cer
tainly deserve tho hearty support of all whose 
sympathies Bet in the same direction. Let Spirit
ualists in the neighborhood extend a helping 
hand to this excellent publication of our Wil
liamsburg friends, by purchasing it to a generous 
extent It may be had at the Banner of Light 
Office, 544 Broadway, New York. ■

The Mute Singer. A Novel. By Anna Cora 
• Ritclile. (Mrs. Mowatt.) New York: Carleton.
For salo in Boston by Lee & Shepard. •
The accomplished and versatile authoress: of 

“Fairy Fingers,” “ Autobiography of an Actress," 
“Mimic Life," and “Fashion,” could not well 
write a dull book. TIiIb charming story, based 
•upon, if not drawn directly from, the authoress’s 
Faris life and studies, discloses piotures of social 
and individual character that American readers 
will peruse with a continually heightening inter
est Sylvie 1b a character all will be eager to 
know. The rapid shifting of the scenes, together 
with the artistio introduction of accessories which 

• heighten effects all the way through the tale, 
demonstrate Mrs. Ritchie’s power as well as her 
skill, and will satisfy readers that she can write 
a fascinating and impressive tale aB well as per
sonate oliaracter. The “Mute Singer” is receiv
ing wide and sincere praise.

Kate Mabstone; or Happy Hearts make Hap
py Homes. A Fireside Story. New York: 
Carleton. For sale in Boston t>y Lee & Shep
ard,

.. For reasons beBt known to herself,'the author 
of this simple and unpretending story has thought 
fit to conceal her name from the public, willing to 
let her fame rest on the merits of her production 
itself. But its dedication—“ To the Teachers and 
Pupils of St. Mary’s Hnll, Burlington, N. J., and 
to the Memory of its Beloved Founder"—will let 
those who know the Institution into the secret. 
It is a happy rescript of school-day memories, 
which will be thrice welcome to the graduates of 
the school which has furnished material for so 
pleasing a narrative. The author shows skill 
and talent, and may feel encouraged to proceed 
in the field she has entered.

595 Pulpit Pungencies. With a Table of Con
tents. New York: Carleton. For sale in Bos
ton by Lee & Shepard.
Some of the excerpts to be found in turning 

over the leaves of this striking volume, are really 
“ apples of gold.” There are numerons extracts 
which almost any penetrating mind conld have 
conceived and expressed quite as well, but .the 
mass of paragraphs carry a freight of; wit, fervor, 
practical good sense, love for humanity, and real 
goodness, that all together will make the book a 
valuable one to have on tlio centre or study table. 
No one can fail to profit by its pictures, points, 
and richness of suggestion. The sermons from 
which they are taken must have been products of 
truly spiritual and fruitful minds.

The Horald of Health for Juno has a long list 
. of good articles, and advertises an illustrious line 

of contributors for the new volume. It is doing a 
vast amount of good among the people by its en
lightened teachings.

The American Odd Fellow for June, published 
by John W. Orr, is, as usual, a good number, con
taining articles from approved writers who are 
members of the Order.

thought to the spiritually, minded, that God dis- 
¡pepses with a bounteous hand the wealth of His 
‘Spirit, irrespective of color, caste, or creed. ' Now 
we hear of some of the neglected sons and'daugh- 
ters of Toll finding themselves unexpectedly di
rected and guided by spirita. Again we hear of 
some or the votaries or wealth and fashion be
coming cognizant of tbe presence of spirits, and 
forgetting their distinctions in tlie servloe of pure 
Religion, These are pleasing facts to record.

• Spiritualism rears ita temple on the foundation- 
stones of Soieuce and invites Humanity Into its 
fold. It neglects no useftil work; either of a man
dane or supra-mundane nature. Its teachers— 
Wisdom, Virtue, Religion. Love—are everywhere 
out-working ita mighty mission. ;

Glasgow Association of Spiritualists.— 
We are glnd to find that the Glasgow Association 
of Spiritualists are in active service. May they 
do muoh good, Tb^ following is an extract from 
their rules, which we reproduce from the fly leaf 
of the little pamphlot which we have under re
view.

. “ The Membership of the Association is limited 
to parties acknowledging the reality of tho Phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism.

The objects Of the Society are 1st, To aid and 
encourage members and inquirers in their Inves
tigations of the facte and teachings of Spiritual
ism; 2d, To spread a knowledge of ita truths with 
a view of onposing the materialism of the age, 
and of confirming the mind in the belief of a fu
ture state.

These objects to be carried out by means of lec
tures, reports of circles, readings, conversations, 
the circulation of the literature of the movement, 
&o.”

JÜ8T RECEIVED,

From A. Williams & Go., The Emerald: A col
lection of graphic and entertaining Tales, brilliant 
Poems and Essays, edited by Epes Sargent, Esq. 
We shall notice the work hereafter.I 

English Items of Interest.
We extract , from tho London Spiritual 

Times the following paragraphs:
Miss Emma Hardinge at. Kingston-on- 

Thames.—This talented and gifted lady deliv- 
evered a lecture in the Assize Courts, on tho 
“ World of the Supernatural, or- tbe Philosophy 
of Modern Spiritual Manifestations," to a large, 
respectable and most attentive audience, who 
were muoh gratified with her eloquent and sub
lime exposition of the subject, and many are the 
expressions of hope that she may shortly revisit 
Kingston. During the discourse many or the au
dience, both Indies and gentlemen, were Bfcen to 
shed tears. Miss Hardinge expressed the grati
fication she felt at her reception in Kingston, and 
said it had seldom been her lot to be so courte
ously and kindly received on her first visit to any 
town.

The Davenports.—The. Davenport Brothers 
and Mr. Fay liave been giving séances in Berlin. 
The King and several members of tlie Aristocracy 
of Germany have witnessed their manifestations. 

. Some seventeen of tho, newspapers havo favor
ably noticed them, and they are treated with 
marked respect by all with whom they come in 
contact;, etill the Germans are avowedly/materi
alistic.. • f • •. • • • • • We trust that 
the efforts of Mr.'Cooper to present spiritual evi- 
dences to tbe mind of Germany may be crowned 
with success. .■ .

’ ii113' ¡Mediumship.—It is to ns an
evidence of .the wonderful power of spirits,that 
Mrs. Berry, in tho short-period of ten mopths, has 
developed, in a surprising manner, as : a. ¡drawing 
medium. We well recollect hor first spirit draw
ings, bold and crude, yet withal, bearing the pe
culiar marks of spirit design. Mrs. Perry’s draw
ings have characteristic qualities of their own. 
OfaU tbe spirit drawings we have seen, and wo 
have seen many very beautiful ones, none liave 
struok us as bofng more singular and full or de
sign. ' Every picture in the, outline ' presents the 
form of some animal,, whilst faces and forma -of 
the quaintest character, group within, the- figure. 
It is Interesting to note the rapid development of 
the faces and forms until they approach the hu- 

s’1'-'’ -........ 'I

iMrs. MARBHALL.-i-Tbo manifestations through 
the mediumship of ‘Mrs. Marshall continué, to’ex-: 
cite wonder. j At: a’ late sittlnff ¡with’her, Mrs. 
Berry had a bell, which had been placed, under 
the table, lifted by the lnvlsiblès into her..hand; 
after which a slate was given her. by the 'same 
mysterious mekns. On another occsBlon, a lady 
known to us, sat at the table, having In liet hand 

, a small basket. After a brief, spaco the Spirits 
requested the loan of the baskot; it was lent to 
them, and returned by:thetfi to tho’ lhdy with the 
bell in it.

SiiRiTUALMM.—BéàuiiÀit are the teachings of 
good splrlta, and wonderful are-their workings. 
Turn which way'wre trill; spirit manifestations 
meet us and claim cpi)s|dor4wiii,r Rich .and poor 
alike are blessed or cursed with the gifts of medi- 

dhrsohs. He jdiq- W<His Bplrituol gifts .*ith  >'predilections 
.eltbqr forpatriolau or plebeiany i It laa gratifying

Chelsea. .
A Spiritualist “ revival ” is in good progress at 

Chelsea. Mrs. Macomber Wood “opened tho 
ball," nnd Miss Lizzie Doten has the operation 
under a good headway. Many an unbellevor in 
the divine and gloriouB light has had his eyes 
opened, and is now an anxious seeker after the 
new and blessed truth. All is well, and every
thing goeth well with us here. S. 1

■■- • '. i

ALL SORTS (^PARAGRAPHS. ;
53F“ The present number of the Banner of 

Light is a superb one in all its various depart
ments, if we do say it. Read and judge.

ESf We stated upon good authority in a recent 
number of the Banner that Emma Hardinge 
was expected to arrive in New York by the mid- 
dlo of this month; but she of course will not', as 
we learn from' the London Spiritual Magazine 
that she was to speak during the Sundays of June 
in Cleveland Hall, London.

A full supply of the Little Bouquet can 
be had at this office.

C5?” We had the pleasure of a call from Bro. J. 
H. W. Toobey, on Wednesday of last week, who 
informs us that he has been engaged in the lec
turing field nearly seventeen years. He has been 
lecturing upon the’Spiritual Philosophy in the 
West of late. Mr. T. will make the EaBt his per
manent residence hereafter, he says, therefore 
those spiritual societies which may need bis ser
vices, will do well to secure them at once. Ad
dress in care of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

JSff- Everything in this fair garden of earth is 
lovely, excepting the slanderer. These bipeds are 
walking pestilences. They wilt every human 
flower with which thoy come in contact. The 
Cliurcli is full of them, and we pray earnestly 
that the rankB of Spiritualism may be kept clear 
of all Buch vermin. A few have crept into our 
ranks, wo are aware. Lend no ear to such. Shun 
them as you would the cholera.

Dexter Field, of Marlboro’, N. H., in a private 
note to ns asks if some good medium would like 
to spend a few weeks there this summer, in rnBti- 
catingauioug the G ranito Hills. The region around 
old Monadnock Mountain is romantic and healthy, 
he says. Drop him a line. The large' new hotel 
JuBt opened on Mt. Monadnock, near Keene, Ib 
over three thousand feet above the level of the 
sea, and commands a magnificent view.

Á Capital Take-off.—“ You havo lost your 
baby, I hear," said òno gentleman to another. 
“ Yes, poor, little thlngl it was only five months 
old. We did all we could for it. We had four 
doctors, put mustard poultices,all over it, blister
ed its head and feet,gavo it nine calomel powders, 
leached its temples, had it bled, and gave' it all 
kinds of medicine; and yet after a week’s illness 
it died.” _ _____________ ,

“ Views and Doctrines of A. B. Child, M. D.,’’ 
an essay by MÌbs Helen S. Ingraham, will be found 
on our second page. It gives a clearer idea of tho 
doctor’s last work than any notice of the book we 
have seen. .

The difference between Carlyle’s Works and 
Beadle's Dime Novels is that, while the one are 
sententious the others are ten-cents-ious.

In proportion to the population, there are more 
men wotth from a quarter to half a million in 
Boston than In New York.

The Old South ‘Church in this city is taxed on 
real estate for $135,000.

A couple of rebellious pupils at Wilbraham 
were expelled, on Tuesday morning; by Dr. Cooke, 
for indulging in the game of base ball. Tho soon
er such teachers are expelled from all schools, the 
better it. will be for the physical and mental cul
ture of the scholars.: ‘

Ralph'-Huntington left, by will, $50,000 to the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, located in 
this city. If dying millionaires wohld always de
vote their spare funds to some. Buch Institution, 
Instead of Harvard College, they would show 
more good commop senso than many have of late 
years.' " ' ______ ___

Feat has been tried. for locomotive purposes, 
and lias burned well.. It can bo furnished for 
$150 per ton, and a ton and a quarter is as good 
as a ton of coal, which costa ,$8 50. ,

: An Absurd Blunder.—A recently published 
popular English novel, spoaks of tbe director of 
tho operations at tho gathering of a Burgundian 
vintage, aB “ tolling and sweatihg liko an over
seer on a Massachusetts cotton plantation." 
' Envy scoots at .others, and wounds only her
self. .'■ ;

’ Dr. Gallard stated, in a paper to 'the French 
Academy, that in many districts whorei.inter
mittent fevers had prevailed from time. Immemo
rial, the drainage ’effected ’by railway works' re
moved theta disorders. • I . .fu i

The Finnegans say now that thb'jr word only in 
‘ftin. They yanted.to scare. the Canadians with 
•a feigned attack. In fact thoy were merely Feigh
ans.' .' ' i- ?. , '

: ' Prof. Blot, in • one of bls recont lectures: in. this 
city.on.cookery, said that the flour which,is sold 
nsMnelfralsing,” is only fit to be thrown into the 
streets, in:company with tho." patent yeast,” ,ThÍB 
stuff isn’t fltfor the stomaoh, /Feed it with some
thing better. .,jj < ,,, I

Constitutional Amendment.—Ths Consti
tutional amendment, prescribing terms of admis
sion to representation by the rebel States, as 
amended by the U, S. Senate, passed that body 
June 7tli, by a vote of thirty-tliree to eleven. Tho 
amendment passed the House, also, on the 13th, 
by a vote of one hundred and twenty to thirty- 
two. It has obtained a two-tlilrds majority in 
both branches. __ ____________

It is TnE Devil.—There is one, who, liko 
multitudes of others, has through dauntless per
severance come into possession of the golden key 
to the inner-world. It was during the early stages 
of his investigation, and while in company of a 
certain mortal, that the first evidence, though 
faint, was received with great joy.

“ It is the devil I" said .his friend.
“Ioaro not,” replied the other with great glee, 

" though you call it the devil, since ho has mado 
a response." _______ _____

Bro. A. O. Stowe is publishing a series of arti
cles upon “ The Philosophy of Spiritualism,” in 
the San Jostf (Cal.) Mercury. Those received are 
very Interesting._______ '

MINISTERING ANGELS TO THE IMPRISONED 
SOUL.

The bread of life wo bring, Immortal Truth, 
Tho wino of lift, pure Joy of Love, we bear:

Eat, famished heart, regain thy god-llke youth, 
Drink, arid soul, and thy lost hopes repair.

Yet luminous others hold th. hills of heaven, 
Yet breathe it« meadows unexhausted balm, 

Yet shining 'mid the groves at mom and even. 
The wlso with wise iinvo speech In regal calm.

Oh unforgotten, how couldst thou forget ? 
Oh claimed of heaven, claim thy birth divine.

Oh htlr to all things, why In misery yet? 
Put forth thy palm, the very sura are thine I

In each, In thee, would fain Existence flower. 
We come to quicken all thy death to bloom, 

Make llvo In thee all grace, all peace, all power: 
Fling wide tho hoarl-gatea I give tby brothers room 1 

' ■ . tThe Jladical.

W. T. Ve8celius'8 card in another column 
speaks for itself. In a private note he informs us 
that he treated over two hundred cases of dis
ease, free, on the 9th inst. He says: “I could dis
cern many bright spirits present, nnd the mag
netism wns so powerful that many were healod 
of chronic disease without my touch.”

An Orthodox Proverb.—“ When yon have 
dono slandering your neighbors, begin to say your 
prayers.” __________ ■

“ Here I go, for wheel or whoa I" as the railroad 
passenger said when the train ran off the track.

Tho subtle essence of the Queen Flower of 
the Tropics is concentrated in Phalon’s “Night- 
Blooming Cerous," a perfume so delicious, per
manent and refreshing, that In all tho varieties of 
floral scents there is nothing that can vie with it. 
Bold everywhere.

LITCHFIELD’S
DIP TIIE RIA. VANQUISHER.

( <7sid wfih.UtfhJMd'i JSxtemal Application.)
WARRANTED TO CUBl

DIPTHEBIA AMD AIL THROAT TROUBLES» 
Litchfield’* External Application!

Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AND 8CIAT10 LAME
NESS, and all LAMENESS, (Mere there it no fracture.

Prico of each of tho above../.$1,00 per Bottle. 
G. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Proprietors, Wlnehcndcn. Mais. 

Gao. C. Goodwin A Co., M. 8. Burr A Co., Boston;
Jon» F. Henrt A Co., Waterbuiy, VL, General Agents, 
fry*  Sold by Medicine Dealert generally. 6tn-June2.

lyMAKE YOUBOWM SOAP WITH P. T. 
BABBITT’S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any other saponlflcr or Icy in market. 
Put up In cans of ono pound, two pounds, threo pounds, six 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions In English 
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. Ono pound will 
make fifteen gallous of Soft Soap. No limo Is required. Con
sumers will find this tho cheapest Potash In market.

B. T. BABBITT,
64,65, M, 67,68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York. 

Oct. 14.-1Y______________ __________ ■

Notice to Subscribes*«. —Your attention la called to the 
plan wo have adopted of placing figures At tho end of each of 
your names, as printed on tho paper or wrapper. These fig- 
urea stand as an index, showing tiic exact time whenyoursub- 
scription expires; <’. e., the time for which you have paid. 
When these figures correspond with the number of the volume 
and the number o( the paper Itself, then know that tho time 
for which you paid has expired. The adoption of this method 
renders it unnecessary for us to send receipts. Those who 
desire th*  paper continued, should renew their subscriptions 
at least threo weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with 
those at the left and right of the date.

Excursion into the Country — Grand 
Union Picnic.

The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will 
hold their First Grand Union Picnic for 1860, at 
Island Grove, Abington, on Tuesday, June 26th. 
Special trains will leave the Old Colony and New
port Railroad Depot at 9 and Ilf o’clock a. m. 
for the Grove.

Faro: Adults,from Boston and return,80cents; 
Children with their parents, 40 cents. For sale at 
the Depot.

Excursionists from all way stations botween 
Boston and South Braintree, and between Ply- 
mouth and HanBon, will take tho regular trains 
to tho Grove and return for one fare.

Good music for dancing will bo in attendance.
Refreshments in abundance may bo obtained 

on tho grounds. No exhibitions allowed except 
specially authorized by the proprietors. of the 
Grovo. H. F. Gardner, Manager,

Boston, Maes., June 12,1866.

■ Trnsolble-ild gent+-j“ Waiter! this plate Is finite 
’cold r'i^Waiterwi”, Yes, sirp but the chop is ’otj. sir, 
iwbicl, I Uilnkjjqu ’ll find it’ll warm up the plate

A X> V E IV T I S E M E N T H .
-------—-

Oar term*  are*  for each line In Agate type*  
twenty cent*  for the firat» and fifteen cent*  per 
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

PICNIC AND EXHIBITION!

The children's prouhessive Lyceum and spirit- 
uallstM of Chelsea nnd vlcnlty win liuln a Picnic at Htont> 

ham, on Wednesday, Juno 20t!i lint. Every Arrangement I*  
being made fur all who wish to Join In the fohtlre occiuloii. 

Express teams are engaged, and will »tart from Wlnnlslm- 
met square at o'clock a. m.

An Exhibition of the Lyceum will bo given nt tho Town 
Hall, Htoneham. In tho evening. Aho, Rcelt at lorn», and a 
farce entitled, "nF. ahk All TektotaMUmi," and close the 
exhibition with a MF-tiar Dance.

The Stoneham Bham Band havo kindly volunteered their 
services, nnd will be In Attendance.
Elf Tickets fob tub Excursion. 75 cents; Children Wc. 
Juno la. J. 8. DODGE, Cokpvctoh.

To Correspondents.
[We cannot engsge to return rejected manuscripts.]

J. N., NdnTnrrniD, Vt.—Wo derived the Information yott 
refer to from the London Spiritual Times. Write to the editor, 
who no doubt will give you all tho informaUon you dealre. 
Hla address Is James Henry Towell, S Sldney-terrace, Grovo- 
road, Victoria-park, County of Middlesex, London, Eng. Or, 
writo to the Glasgow Association of Spiritualists, Scotland.

L. K. 0., Vineland, N. J.—»10,50 received May SO.

B. W.. CnanLESTo wN, Iowa.—The prico la fifty cents, 
will try and procure you a copy.

. Business Matters!

GOOD NEWS TOJHE AFFLICTED I
DEBIUTAT8II SVSIEIS BE ISVIGORATKD

*T TUK VSB OT
HEW, PLEABAHT AHD BELIGHTPUL BEMEDIEB.

NO MERCURY !~L0W CHARGES !
AMD

RAPID CURES!

DR. E. ANDREWS, OF ALBANY, N. Y. 
D knowledge of' tiio'subllnie Hciimce «r’lMynilol"«!?anif’gfie 

Laws of Llfo and Health, Is enabled to perform l'ermanent 
Cures, In en Incrcdlblo short period of time. There Is no or 
dlnnry Disease that I cannot cure.

Medicines arc sent by Mall or Express vrf.b fuom damagk 
or curiosity, and under douulk seal, to all part» of the world 
Communications cheerfully atnlprainptlv answered*  nnd ad- 
vick GRATIS in all CASKS. Addrc««,’DR. E. ANDREWS. 
Albany, N.Y.

EXTRA HrKCIAI. NOTICE.
To Invullds«

I SOLICIT TIIK VERY WORST CAHEH-thoso who havo 
been given up by tho Doctors csncclnllv. I am curing hun
dreds or such cases every year. DO NOT FAIL to write out 
tho particulars of your casus as you read the»« lines. 1 tcil 
you there Is Balm In Gilead. You who arc given up can be 
cured In seventeen out of twenty cases. TIicoslt thing uk 
qi’iiiKn h to find a physician that knows how to do It. I mu 
often permitted to make cures that mop call wonderful. Write 
inn immediately: It costs you nothing to do thst.- Thousands 
have been saved from denth nnd the gravu through my treat
ment, and other thousands will yet be saved. ForltiswuiT 
TEN ON thkHcholloE Etkhnal TtMK that tho Kick and the 
Diseased who arc ci kahlk, »hull not altcayt peruh through 
Ignorance, as for long ages In the past they hnve done.

CTT*  Direct all Lctteru thus: Dll. E. AYDRF.WR, 
Office No. QM Blocker atreet. Albiiny» N. Y., 
(enclose two stamps.) und I will »end a prompt reply and true 
Diagnosis of your Disease, with my Terms of (hire, which-are 
easily within the reach of ever)’ one—the poor and tho unfor
tunate more especially. June 10.

sur'eTtcFcure’'' •
GENERAL DEBILITY;

IT REPRODUCES LOST ENERGIES!

rp H E B Li I N D SEE. 
DU. XÜJCYON,

The Celebrated Dynamic Physician,
Who has been performing such (wonderful cures, will be In 
Boston, at TREMONT TEMI'LK, Room 10. for 60 days, com
mencing May 16. All who arc sick are Invited to come and 
try his novel mode of treatment. Office hour« from 9 to 12. 
and from I tills o!clock. •

The Sick made Well without Medicine 1
The Doctor will devote one hour—from 0 to 10—to the Poor, 

gratis, but they must couk ci.xan. 3w—Juno 23.
DR. U. CLARK'fi 

INVALIDS’ BUllJkrj HOME CURE, 
But a few minutes*  ride by steam or borsc-cars from Boston.
June23. MALDEN, MASS. 2w*

FRESH TURNIP SEEDS.
BY MAIL PO8TPAID.

THE following varieties—tlio very bett in cultivation—will be 
sent to any address by mall, prepaid, or by express. Hoed 

and Nursery Catalogues will be sent gratis ty order. Whole
sale Catalogues arc now ready for the Trade. Agents wanted. 

Price 10 cents per ounce; Il per pound.
Strap Loaf White, Dntcli. Fall and Winter. 
Rod top Strap Leaf, “ **
Orange Jelly or Golden Ilnll, Winter.
Long White French or Hanover, “ 
Sklrvltig’a Imported Kuta Haga, “ 
German Teltow, u

New White Sweet German, tho finest late keeper, and tho 
best table turnip In cultivation.

Also, Beet, Cabbage, Carrot, Onion, Parsnip, and all other 
Seeds, In small or largo quantities. B. M. WATSON.

0/d Colony A’urteriet and Seed Eitablithment^
June23. Plymouth, Mars.

“THE PATENT KEROSENFWr 
PATENTED April 4ih, 1BG5. Consumes less oil with A 

belter light than the old wick, and refluin's no trimming. 
Being a non-conductor of heat, causes less liability of explo
sion. Greatly Admired hy thoso who havod used It.

Ono dozen full length (as sampl«) sent dealers, with Show 
Card, by null freo, on receipt of W cents, or »Ingle wick 10 
cents. CAHOON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Pout- 
LA»Ü, Me. 4w* —J uno 23.

A CÄiiix
rpniS IS TO CERTIFY, that I, Mary Guild, formerly of 
J*  Lowell, now residing In Boston, have been troubled with 

Milk Limbs, a running sore, for eighteen years, and hnve been 
with crutches most of the time; have tried all the physicians 
of Lowell, and some of tho most eminent onesof Boston, with
out receiving any benefit, but Ain now almost entirely cured, 
without medicine, by Dr. Fantom, of Tremont Temple, Bos 
ton. I remain yours truly, MARY GUILE^

June 23—3w _______________ 41 Auburn street, Boston.
DR. G. W. BABCOCK^ 

ECLECTIC, MAGNETIC AND MESMEBIC 
PHYSICIAN,

KO. 36 WtNTEIl 8TUKKT, BOSTON. 
Clairvoyant Examinations. (Room No. 10.)

June 23—4 w*

Wo

Gift of Healing by Laying on of Hands. 
Tb whom it may concern:—Having for tlie paBt 
year been an intense sufferer from Inflammatory 
KheumatiBm and Fever and Ague, I deetn it my 
duty, for the benefit of suffering humanity, and in 
justice to Prof. VeBceliuR, under whose care I 
have been for the paBt three weeks, to make tills 
acknowledgment of tlie benefit I havo derived 
from bls treatment, for which words are inade
quate to express my gratitude. About a montli 
ago I experienced a severe attack of Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, which completely prostrated mo. 
Mr. Vescelius commenced giving me treatments, 
and in a little over ono week I was able to walk 
about, all signs of Rheumatism having vanished, 
not leaving mo lame in thq least, which It has in
variably done heretofore. Subsequently, I liad 
an attack of fover and ague, which ho cured in 
threo or four treatments, and I can but indulgo in 
the happy belief that I am permanently cured of 
both diseases; and, too, without tbe aid of medi- 
cino. Respectfully, O. O. Gage.
—Daily Advertiser, Elmira, N. K, June 1,1866.

.... ■■ '
The people have been so much Imposed upon 

•by soveral worthless Sarsabarillas, that we are 
glad to be able to recommend a preparation which 
can be depended on as containing tbe virtues of 
that invaluable medicine, and is worthy of tho 
public confidence. Doct. Ayeii’s Sabsapabilla 
cures, when -anything can cure, the diseases that 
require an alterative medicine.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four tbree-cent stamps.

. London Spibitual Magazine.—We havo a 
few copies of this monthly for March, April and 
May, for Balo at this ofllce. Price thirty cents.

C^-L. L. Fabnswobth’s Addbess — Ran
dolph, Mass. ■

Special Notices.
TMi Paper la mailed to Bubacrlbera and aold by 

Periodical Dealers every Monday Morning» six 
day*  In advance of date»

J. BURNS. PROGRESSIVE LIBRARV,1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
' CAMBEBWELL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOB SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHEB SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

DAVIS’S PAIN KILLER

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

MRS. JENNIE MALINE, formerly with DR. Ierct of 
Broadway, is now prepared to give Ills Patent HuLi’iirn 

Vapor Batum, at 461J 8tli Avenue, between 34th nnd .15th 
streets, New York.___________ 2w—June 23.

RRMOVAt.

MRS. M. A. PEARSON, the well-known Test Medium, 
may be found at No. 6 Cahvbh btbeet, near the Com

mon. June 23.

JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Mag
netic Physicinn, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, will 

visit nartlc« at their residence. If required. Rooms No. b'J 
Ewt 4th street, near Bowery, New York. •—Junc‘23.

Till. AKELY, Physician, 194 South Clark 
JLf ktreet, Chicago, III. 9w*—JuncUS.

THE SECRET OUT I
Over 2000 Thingg Worth Knowing!

INFORMATION of Priceleu Value to Everybody I Kent 
postpaid for 50 cent«. Three copies $1. Address, " UNION 

ROOK ASSOCIATION,” Syracuse, N. Y. June 23.

,I ..

CUBES .
. i

NEURALGIA
AND

TOOTHACHE.
CAN BE HAD AT THE DRUGGISTS.

Jun. 21—iir ,, i ,
::'i__________ ____

., Mbs, iFEJiCE'» roarirvx!;Am»: ioecia* 
iTIVJB JPOWDEHB. for Ml« d th« BANNER OF LIGHT 
pjfyJlC«,Boiton,Mma |,( . June 11.

HOME EMPLOYMENT!
A GOOD MAN WANTED In every town and county In the 

United States, to engage In an lionorablo business. First« 
rate nay allowed. Tho only qualifications required are tact 

and industry. Address, with stamp, for particulars, 1)R. O. 
PH ELI’S BltOWN, No. 19 Grnud street, Jersey City, N. J. 

Juno 23—2wln.

i"rTO8« FOREVEBY HOIJB’H HEBVICE I 
)LEA8ANT and honorable employment. No risk. Ladles 

and gentlemen wanted In every State and County. Ad
dress, MANSON LANG, 612 Broadway, N. Y. 4w-Je 23. 
BELVliJ^RlTSEMIN^

THIS SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES Is located at Bbl- 
vidbuk, Warren Co., New Jersey, In a section of country 

I ns tly noted for the beauty' of Its scenery and hcalthfalm'as of 
Its climate. The town Is situated upon tho cast bank of the 
Delaware, only four hours' ride from Philadelphia and New 
York. It lias railway nnd telegraphic communication with *11  
partsoftho country. The bonding«, which are built In tho 
Italian Villa style, are pleasant ana commodious, nnd well 
supplied with all tho necessary appurtenances for teaching. 
It is the Intention of the Principals of this school tomuko 
every department comfortable and pleasant, and to this end 
especial care will be taken to preserve strict order and neat
ness throughout the entiro premises. Tho boarding depart
ment will be under the supervision of competent persons, and 
everything needful will be done to make tho pupils fed at 
home In the Institution.

No sectarian or party spirit will bo introduced Into the 
school, but every’ pupil will be received and treated in accord
ance with the sacred law of equality, Justice, and liberty of 
conscience,

The course of Instruction Is extensive and thorough, having 
been matured during several years of experience In teaching. 
Music, Drawing and Palntlmr, with tho Languages, nnd all tho 
higher branches of an English education will ho taught by 
competent Instructors, Particular attention will be paid to 
the health of each punll. and gymnastic exercises will consti
tute a part of eaoh day's duty during tho Fall and Winter 
Term. A teacher having charge of the Gymnastic Department 
will give lessons In the new system as taught by Dr. Dio Lewis, 
of Boston.' ...

A society, called the Adelphlan Literary Society, Is connect
ed with tho school. It calls Its members togelticr for mutual 
Improvement each week.

A graduating class will be formed at tho commencement or 
the Fall Term, nnd all desiring to enter It should tdgnlfy tho 
samoto tho Principals on making application for iwmlsslon.

It Is desirable’ thnt every pupil be present at tho opening of 
tho school, and all applications for admission shcfold be made 
as early ai possible. , ,For Circulars giving further particulars, address, MISSES 
BUHH, Belvidere Seminary, Belvidere, Warren Co., New 
Jersey. 2m-Junc23.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:
A SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION 

or TH«
FUNDAMENTAL D10HLEM8 IN 8OCIOLQT.

BY n. T. TlllL, M. D.

TniS valusbto book of over tlirco hundred page« will b« 
mailed free of po«t»ge, on receipt of price.

prico. ti,<10. For «ale nt tlie Bannor Olflde, US Wuh- 
Ington «trect, Hixton, nnd the Branch Ofllce^ 044 Broadway, 
(Boom No. 8.) New York.________________________Jun«».

Tiie Cliililren's Progressive Lyceum.
FIFTH EDITION-JUBT ISSUED.

A MANUAL, with direction« for the OboAnizatiok and 
Manaoiment or Sunday Hciiooia. adapted to the Bodice 

and Mind« of tlieyoung. By AndkiwJackion Davio.
' Price, ocr copy. 80 cent«, and 8 cent« poiutge, If «ent by 
mail t fir IS coplc». »8.401 for 100 coplee, »81,001 gilt, per copy, 
•1.00. Atltlro««, BELA MAH8H, Mg. 1« Brotnfleld «treat, 
Bolton. . tf-Dcc.L

CHEAPEST, BEST AND MOST AGREE
ABLE MEDICINE IN THE 

WORLD IN TIIE 
HASHEEIfigAHBI;

Tho Great Knatera Remedy, Vied tbr Thuii' 
•nndi of Yenr*  by the Jewii Greeks» 

Egyptian*»  Chnldcnns und Assyrian*»  

PRICE.............. FOR TjARGE BOXEN.

SACKED AND PBOFANE HISTORY Alike Inform u«. ••?« 
Rev. John Wesley*  tlmt tlii”<‘ were tho inovt Beautiful, 

Happy, Healthy, Cheerful, and Lontf-Mved Racoauf people 
that ever existed.

We here pr<’»ent a few of tho Dlieaqcn that we warrant U to 
cure, and If porwoverpd In other rvinidle« «ehhun being re
quired. For FhIIIuk Eyeilghl and Dlume»sol Vhlon.lt ha 
Pofiltlvo Cure In all canes. AIm>. for Sore, Dltcaied and In- 
tlanied Eye«, Feeble nnd Teething Infanta, Ac.

IT 18 A SURE CURE FOR FEVER AND AGUE.
Hu re Cure for all Roria of Fevers nnd Rhcumattim. 
Hurt*  (lure for Itch and Intlamnintlotu. 
Sure (hire for Inipoverlfihinent of the Blood. 
Bure Cure for all Torpid und Liver Comphilnta. 
Bure Cure for nil NcrvouK nnd lllfou*  AtTectlon«. 
Kura Cure for Acute Dl«eu»e of tho Heart.

. Bure Cure, for all Dheaaea of the Drain, 
Bure Cure for Mumpa nnd Putrid Sore Throat. 
Bure Cure for Dltuneis of Vlnlon und l/<»aof 
Bure Cure for Quinsy, Croup nnd Hive«. 
Bure Cure for all Diseases oflhront. 
Bure (hire for Coins, Coughs nnd Ahtlmia. 
Bure Cure for Incipient ConKUinptlon mid Catarrh. 
Sure Cure for Whooping Cough nnd Dlptlicrin. 
Kure (,'ure for Inllmnnmtlon of the Lung« nnd Influenza. 
Bure Cure for all Disease« of the Stuinnrh. 
Bure Cure for DeHfne«N nnd nil Dl»en«es of the Ear. 
Bure Cure for Pleurhy. Kidneys nnd Spleen. 
Bure Cure for Gout mid Exce^lve Fatneva. 
Kure Cure for all Long Standing Dlscnses. 
Sure (hire for nil Pains nnd Spinal Affections. 
Sure (,'ure for (¡moral Debility and Wasting away. 
Sure Cure for all Dheases of the Womb mid Pterus. 
Bure Cure for Whites and Falling of the Womb. 
Sure Cure for Scurvy mid Seorbutle Affections. 
Kure Cure for Dropsy of Relly, Chest, nnd Scrotum. 
Sure Cure for Infinity nnd Mcntnl Derangement. 
Sure Cure for Melancholy, Nexuai Debility nnd Apoplexy. 
Bure Cure for I»m of Memory, nnd Fainting. -•
Bure Cure for PnUy, St. Vitus*  Dance, nnd Cholera. 
Kure Cure for Canker. Indigestion mid Cholic. 
Bure (Jure tor Dysentery and Summer Complnlnta. 
Sure Cure for Vomiting of Blood and Bloody Prine. 
Bure Cure for CeMntlon of Menses nnd Impotcney. 
Bure Cure for Jaundice. Diabetes and Rickets. 
Kure Cure for Wonns. Fit*,  Poisons and Crnmpa. 
Bure Breath l'urlficr and Teeth Cleanser.
It I*  a Remedy that ought to be In every house, on Account 

of Its llarmlettnett and Potency; and, above all. BEC ACRE 
, OF 1TB EXCEF.DIM» CHEAPXEBS. It Is tlu- CHEAPEST 

REMEDY in the World! Wc do not heie tell vou of the 
REALMS OF MYSTERY, WONDER, and HUBtlME EN
CHANTMENT—even amounting almost to the (lift of Prophc 
cy—that Is anperlndticed by using THIS MAGNIFICENT 
ORIENTAL PREPARATION, so long celebrated In Bong, 
Poetry, and ANCIENT STORY, llul wc elmidv offer it to 
cure HUMAN DISEASE«, and to ALLEVIATE HUMAN 
MISERY. For THIS WE WARRANT IT. No Ckrgvman. 
Actor, Singer, Lawyer, or. In fact, anv one. ahould be without 
It It la within reach of tlio poorest among u«. A 91,24 Box 
1« worth 920.00 to any one that u*r*  It.

PRICE, *1.25  A BOX; SIX BOXER, 15,00; TWELVE 
B0XES.--9R.OU. Agents are making tlu»m>andh of dollun.

Direct all Letter« thus: DR. E. ANDREWS, Amiaht. N. Y.

Read the Evidence! Rend the Evidence!
Of only a few of the WONDERFl’LL CURES recently 

made by the HASHEESH CANDY. Wc have hundred« of 
«uch Letter». Kcadl Read!! READ! II dr to tho FA CIS 
of thin Great Vital Exhllnrator and Health-Producing Orien
tal Compound:

MAJOR-GENERAL MITCHELL, the celebrated Antrono 
mer, Rays the HabhocM) Candy helped him when nil other 
remedic« failed to relievo him, and that It 1« an Elegant Com
pound.

GEN. LEE any», “I am convinced that It «pecdlly relieve*  
Debility, Fatigue mid Buffering."

GOV. SHANNON, OF KANSAS, nay« the Ilnalierah Candy 
cured hlmof an old disease that other remedies could not re
move.

DR. JOHN MURRAY. OF PORTLAND, writes thus: "I 
prescribe It every day for all sorts of Diseases, mid with good 
results. It Is a hViiK ct'iiK for nil weakly women nnd feeble 
children, and especially for all patients who sutler from debili
ty of anv sort, no mutter from whnl cam«« arising."

THE CELEBRATED DR. MOTT. OF NEW YORK, says 
the true Medical Virtues of the Hasheesh Candy are very great. 
Much greater than yet appears. No doubt but the writings 
of Mahomet and the Arabian Night* ’ Entertainments were 
produced by 4he writers while under Its Influence. 1 could 
wish that a remedy so potent for good, as It Is, were more gen
erally In use.

rKICE, 81,gR PHIL BOX.

DIRECT ALL LETTERS TlIUHt

DR. E. ANDREWS, 
OF’JF’ICJG, • • - • *78  TMeolxcr wtroot, 

June 16.] ALBANY, X. X. 3w
J^NEW BOOK-JW ISSUED.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. B.

TRICE, <l,25...»»................. POSTAGE 16 CENTS;

contents:
Chapteh I.—“ Tho great Moral and Religious Changes of tho 

Nineteenth Century."
Chap. IL—‘•Hacrlficcs." 
Chap. HL—"The Laws of Men." 
Cnar. IV.—"Justice and Charity." 
Chap. V.—"Experiences." 
Chap. VI.—"The Necessity of Bln and Its Uses." 
Chap. VII.—"A Lecture."
This book ahntild And Its way to every family. The views of 

the hook are now and startling, but Ils position 1« fundament
al, and will doubtlcra be maintained when availed, ns It must 
be, by thole who yet live In the sphere of selfishness and 
bigotry.

Its liberality reaches tho very shores of Infinity. It Is bom 
of Spiritualism, and reaches for the manhood of Christ. His 
the moat fearloss presentation of tho folly of the present moral 
nnd religious systems of the land of any book yet written. It 
is free from fault-finding: but Its trutlirul descriptions of self
conceived goodness everywhere, In moral« and religion, arc 
withering. Through sacrifice and sin it shows the open gale 
of heaven for every human being.

For sale nt the Hanner of Light Ofllce. Washington 
street, Boston, and at the Branch Ofllce, 544 Broadway. Now 
York. Room«. _______________ April

NBW'UNFOLDING OF SPIHIT-POWEB !
))B. OEOUflK II. KMKHHON,

HEALING MEDIUM, <levrlonr<l to curo<llBcn«c«hy draw
ing the illM'it.e upon 111m.elt, nt any dlitnnce t can exam

ine perron«: tell how the» feel, where nnrt whit their dlsearo 
I., at the rame time. One exnmlnntlon ,1; ten cxerclaeato 
draw illiea.e, ,S| thirty for ,10. Manipulation« ,2 each. 

Treat patient» at a dl«ianco by letter, by lnclo»lng the nun, 
glvlna your imino and addreii. l'learo addre»», DR. GKO Ih 
EMERSON, 1U Shawmut Avenue, Jlo.ton, Mau. Ofllce Imuri 
'tHIs'cKRTIFIES that J)n. EiraniioH lit« cured moofdeaf- 

nei, of five year«’ «landing; also, of dyipep.la, liver and kid
ney complaint«, by four operation». Mm, MARY CHAND
LER. No. I tVaiTcn l'lacc, Bolton. Mub. HANNAH 11. WOK- 
SESTER, While»». Hay 11,1W. June 9.

“MANY TO LOVE."

A BEAUTIFUL hong AND CIIORUH, by It. THAYER, 
of Bouton. Appropriate and bcnutlful inuilc by Prof. I*.

Mahmhall, of Boilon. Eagerly Bought aAer by the lover« of 
the good, beaatlful nnd true In aong. Jkvcnu editions have 
been exhausted In a few week«.

For sale at THIS OFFICE. Single copy. 30 cents; 4cople«, 
?1,OT. Enclose one Scent atamp for postage on ono copy, or 
cro «tampi for four copies. 2w—June la.
FUBTIIEB COMMUNICATIONS FROM 

TII£ WORLD OF NPIRITH, ON aubject*  highly important to the human family, by 
Joshua, Holomon, *nd  other«, given through a lady.

Price, bound in cloth, 70 cents, postage 16 cents; paper. W 
cents | postage 19 ccuU. For sale at this oMce. tf May II
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gltssatjt gcpnrtnrent.
Koch Message in this Department of the Ban- 

nek of Light we claim was sjiokon by the Spirit 
whose oaroe it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mrs. J. H. Coaant,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that Bpirits carry with 
them'thi^chnrneteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tlie' earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventnnlly progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We nsk tho reader to receivo no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns tlint does not 
comport with his or her reason. All expresB as 
muon of truth aa they perceive—no more.

The Circle Boom.
Our Free Circles are held nt No. 158 Wasihno- 

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons, 
The circle room will be open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services "commence nt precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays'or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock P. M. She gives no private sittings.

fiF” All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the Invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will bu published.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR NEXT. 
Th'tndiiv, Invocation: Qnratlon« and An»«cm;

Major e. C. Hall.«ï the ‘M Vlrglnl» Infantry: Mattle Smith, 
of lirtrolt, tn her parcnU; Will. Ih'<»k. of tlie 15th Muns. Ih i»., 
to frlrthln; Jntues Finnlgun, to Mklmd .McCloskey and Erun« 
ch O’llrlm.

Mitrrh W.—Invocation : Qtirstlnni and Anuwert; 
Tlioiiiaa B. Evan», of Ignition, Eng-.lolih frlrnt!»: Murtlm 
Gruy, tmHhrr of Mattle (lniy,ilect'u»ct! but a faivhuun; »Ilk 
Ev>3, tu her mother. In Evansville, Ind.

Invocation.
Onr Father Life, thy perfectness beams in up

on thy children through tho windows of timo. 
Thy glory is shadowed forth in every manifesta
tion of life. Thou art all holy nnd ever perfect, 
nnd thy ways nre wnys of wisdom. Though thy 
children may not always see that tlion art perfect 
nnd good nnd holy nnd true, yet it is nil the same 
with thee. Thy power nnd thy love, thy ever
lasting mercy, are ever extended to all thy chil
dren. The day comes, tlie night follows; each 
bringing its blessings, nnd saying unto all, " I am 
tlie child of eternity, and yo mortals nre bound 
unto me by ties that can never be severed." Day 
nnd night, sickness nnd health, sorrow nnd joy, 
oh Lord, nil bind tlie soul to thee. They nre 
manifestations of the souI’b life; are tho soul's 
teachers. Our Father, our God, we will not 
nsk thee to accept our praises, for nil tlie bless
ings wo have received nt thy hands, for wo know, 
ns our thoughts go out toward the beautiful nnd 
true, tlion wilt accept and wilt answer, by perpet
ually blessing, each and every heart, Oh Life, 
who art our Mother, nnd our Father, too, if there 
nre mourning oneB among tlieso children, oli let 
the sunshine of thy love enter their hearts, nnd 
dispel their sorrow. Let flowers bloom anew. 
Let nil tho windows be open to spiritnnl light. 
May they learn that every soul holds witldu its 
heart n bud of Joy. Let them know tlint the 
thorny ways of life lead to heaven nnd peace, to 
those pleasant places in tlie summer-life, where 
sorrow is unknown. Our Father, in thy nnme. 
we linve come. By thy power we speak. In tby 
name we nsk for blessings, nnd in thy name wo 
expect nn answer to our prayers. Oh let thy 
kingdom como, and tby will be done here, ns It is 
dono with tho angels, who dwell in the land where 
sickness comes not, where dentil is known only 
in retnombrance. ' March 19.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Sithit.—Your questions, Mr. 

Chnirmnn, wo will consider.
Qt.’ES.—When nt tlie circle last week, I placed 

an envelope upon the table, for the medium to 
answer the question therein contained. May I ask 
fornn explanation of the answer given, which 
was apparently foreign to tho question?

Ans.—Inasmuch ns wo are not possessed of 
fads pertaining to this particular subject, wo can 
hardly give n direct answer. In all probability 
tbo question lacked soul. Or, in other words, 
there being no life in tlie question, those who 
were called upon to answer it, were unable to 
como into rapport witli anything. If they como in ‘ 
rapport with anything, It must bo with tlie life of 
tho question. If the question is devoid of life, tho 
answer must be vnguo.

Q.—Why do not spirit friends connected with 
the visitors of this circle, couiinunicato witli them, 
instead of those who are strangers, or were, upon 
tho earth? $

A.—It is not the object of spirits who come here 
from time to time to make communications, to 
communicate with those who nre present. The 
object of these séances is to give light to tlioso 
who are in darkness; to thoso who havo not light; 
to thé world that knows not spirits can return 
nnd may communicate here, thoy como; to those 
friends who linve no truo idea of a life beyond the 
grave.

Q.—Does tbo soul exist before entering the 
body of tho babe? If so, how long before?

A.—A portion of the question enn bo answered, 
and a portion cannot bo nnsWered. Wo believe 
tliat the son) hns existed from all etornity. Now 
wo cannot tell how long, how brood, or how high 
etornity is. It is all of life that tho Boni is capa
ble of conceiving of.

Q.—Does the bouI of Adam still live in tho 
spirit-land?

A.—Certainly; there are many Adams there.
March 19.

Henry Adams.
I’m not aware that I bear any relationship to 

the old man in the Bible, but I nm Heury Adams. 
I am from Chelsea, Mass. I should be very glad 
to open correspondence with any of my friends 
who are not afraid to correspond with dead folks. 
I 're been very much amused with what I 'vo 
seen and heard, since I came to this new life, that 
I've hardly had time to think bow I should come, 
until I got within hailing distance of the machine 
—medium, you call it—tlion I was In, ns quick as 

.thought
I was a soldier; fell in the service of this very 

good country; hut not so very good but wlint it 
might be marie better. I’m only sorry that I 
didn't have power tonccompllsh more. I wanted 
to do a good deal; aimed high, but got shot before 
I could reacli the goal. I am from the soven 
days*  battle before Richmond; presume you wore 
not there, sir; you look like a civilian. Well, it 
was a pretty hot time. It was pretty dark some
times, but there was always a gliding to all the 
clouds. The boys always expocted to win, al
ways saw victory ahead, even whon defeat was 
close upon their heels. So you see the reward 
was always in prospeotivo, so they fought bard 
for it Why, the boys bad no fear of doath at all. 
Sometimes a word from the officer in command 
would inspire them with an enthusiasm so strong, 
that it seemed as If nothing could live before it, 
Bd I went into the field to do what I could, but

got little disappointed because I couldn't do 
more.

As I said before, I’veboenmucliamusedatwlint 
I’ve seen and heard, since coming to the spirit- 
World. Thought I’d look round to see the sights. 
That’s natural, you know,and it was a grent piece 
of wonder to me to know how wo could get back 
hut I found the further wo progressed in the mat
ter, the easier it became. It’s like learning any 
branch of sclenre; the further you get into it, the 
easier nnd clearor it becomes to you. Now I 
shall progress fast enough. It wan't nothing to 
die. They thought it wasn't, either.

I got aided back here by an old relative, who 
offered to show me the woy., He’s been here 
himself. His nnme was Samuel Adnms, sort of a 
rat-trap maker." Did you know him? [Yes, and 
his son nlso.] Did you? Well,he was a little ec- 
contric in bis wny. ne’s a little down upon the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts; thinks it did n’t 
uso him quite right, nut, however, ho snys, Mas
sachusetts is the very best place for you to go to, 
and speak to your friends. He'd been here before 
me, yes, sir, and lie’s learnt the ropes pretty well, 
lie was a little on the infidel side—seems to me 
ho said he was—did n't have much reverence for 
church creeds, but ho was all tho more ready to 
take hold of these things earnestly. So he’s 
pretty happy, considering the ill feeling .he had 
about certain things that did n’t turn out Just as 
ho wanted them to.

Now, then, I've thrown out my line, and if 
there's any sinker on it, I hope it will sink deep 
in tlic hearts of my friends, and encourago them 
to give me a call to come home, bccauso I do n't 
wnnt to be traveling in a strange land all tho 
timo.

If there’s anything to pay, why’I sliall be 
obliged to ask you to trust. I was told, you 
know, it was a free route. Good-day, Major.

March 19.

Mrs. Murdock.
Mr. Berry came to me, and wanted to know 

whether I knew whether my daughter's husband 
was in the spirit-world. Mr. B. camo to me, and 
said that you folks here lind an idea that my 
daughter’s husband—the scamp—was on the other 
side. I havo n't seen him, do n't want to see him, 
either. Tho best way for you to find out where he 
is, is to ndvertiso him! advertiso him! advertise 
him! that's the best wny; and lie'll bo likely to 
respond.

He’s ns bign scamp now as he ever wns. I 
never liked him wlieu I wns on tho earth, and I 
do n't now. I'tbought I’d get clenr of him when 
I died, and I do n’t want him to come where I am. 
Oil, lie's enough to craze anybody! Ho is; and 
he ought to be hung, as mpch ns Jef! Davis ever 
ought to bo hung. [Are you not rather bard upon 
your son-in-law?] Cecilia used to think so; but I 
ought to say worse than I do of him, for ho de
stroyed my pieco of mind, aud shortened my days 
here; yes, he did.

Mr. Berry naked me when I’d seen liim. Said 
I, "Ho is n't in tho spirit-world, that I know of.” 
Said he, “ I asked you because I know there wns a 
particular afllnity existing between you and him." 
He could n't have offered me a grenter insult than 
tlint. I never did like him, never did like him; 
nnd I told my daughter just as sure as she mar
ried him, just so Bure I'd disown her; and I did 
disown her. The scamp lias n’t treated my daugh
ter well at all. He’s a litornry character; prides 
himself upon his talents. Advertiso him; he’ll 
turn up very quick if you do that. And when 
you hear from him, you toll him. I dislike him 
now just as much as I did when I was on eartli. 
[Wo hope you will foel bettor about him soon.] 
I sliau't never feel any better about him. They 
told me when I got free, on the other side, I’d feel 
better, nnd would forgive liim. I’m exactly the 
snme. I remember now very well the last thing I 
said to him, nnd I'd say it now if I should see 
him, don’t care where I meet him. I hope ho 
aint dead, becauso I do u't want him to come so 
near me. Mnrch 19.

(Till« eplrll'« tnesrage «howi vlvIJly ttic true character of 
the lady while 111 tho form. She possessed a very vindictive 
disposition while here, and It would icetn that she Is In the 
same condition now. She was opposed to the young man's 
marrying her daughter, to the last; and when lie did so, she 
was terribly enraged, and lias carried this feeling with her to 
«plrlt-llfe. We knew the gentleman well. He Is talented, of a 
generous disposition, of a kindly nature, and therefore the 
wonls of tho spirit recorded ahovo havo no weight with us— 

..none whatover. This message Is only another proof of the 
many we have heretofore given, that persons who die Aril of 
revenge, carry the feeling to splrit-llfe with them; and that 
they throw oir this feeling as they progress In wisdom. All, 
no matter how they may havo been situated In this life, will 
carry their earthly proclivities with them to the life beyond. 
Then comes the sifting process. Those In a low condition, as 
they gain knowledge, gradually emerge from It Into a higher 
and happier state, and so on—the developed teaching the un
developed—untlltbo highest Idea! of their soul Is attained.)

Adelaide HamsdelL
Death does n’t rob us of anything that right

fully belongs to us. Our bodies, by a law of Na
ture, belobji to the earth. They are not given ub 
as permanent • abiding places. They are only 
transient homes in which the Bpirit lives,'and 
through which it gains a certain amount of ex
perience.

I have listened, and sometimes with sorrow, to 
what my friends have been saying of me; expres
sions liko'this: “Addie is an angel now. She 
lives with God, is no more with us.” Oh, even 
then I was so near tlint it would soem to me 
that they roust be conscious of my nenrness.

Adelaide Ramsdell, the nnme I boro on earth. 
I had one sister nnd one brother. They are left, 
and I know very well how far they dwell from 
this benutiful Spiritualism. Thoy know nothing 
of it. That makes me sad. But in view of all 
their spiritual Ignorance, I have como, hoping to 
overcome it, hoping to show them,by my coming, 
that the way is open, that souls are able, and do 
return; that thoy are themselves, just as much 
themselves after death, as before tbn*.  event.

I lived twenty-six years here; was sick only 
a few dnys; suppose I took the disease from a 
friend. They called it diptheria; but I do not 
know, I am not sure, do n’t make tho statement 
as a fact, I only say I was told so.

I am from ■Whitehall, New York. It is now 
nearly a year since I left my friends. My last 
words on earth were these: “I am easier, I 
breathe easier, and I think I shall live.” I see 
my friends have wondered why I was so deceived. 
In one sense I was not deceived. I was ensler. 
I thought I should live, and I did, for lifo is un
broken.

To prove that I can communo with friends on 
earth, I will speak to them if they will avail them- 
buIvob of tho usual means. Let me talk, let me be 
to them what I havo been. I liavo many things 
to toll them of tho new land, much that would in
terest them; but I could do better, think faster, 
and talk hotter, if they were with me, and I was 
speaking to them, instead of to you. March 19.

Mary Kelly.
I come back, sir, to make confession. I am 

come for that I have been so unhappy ever 
since Ioome to the spirit-land, I think—I was all 
the time thinking how I should get out of it, and 
what I should do to come to this place.

I was'told, sir, would I come here, I'd find a 
way to react; me child. I died here, down here 
at thelslnnd, Deer Island. Mary Kelly, yes, sir, 
that 1b me name, and I havo an old. mother in 
the city, but I did not do much for her anyway, 
because I was unfortunate. I was always doing 
something wrong. I had been drunk perhaps 
three or four weeks, nt the time. I had a fit, was 
took down to the Island, had another one, and 
died in it Yes, sir, tlint was it I have friends 
where I am, who help me back, thank God for 
that! nnd I somehow hope their prayers will get 
me out of the place I'in in. ,

Yes! I linve an old mother here, and a little girl, 
and it ’e about the little girl more than all the 
rest, I havo come to spnke about to-day. I’m so 
uuhappy. I was bad; yes, I was bad enough 
here—I was bad enough hero; I know I was.' I 
want to get out of it. I *m  where I do n’t like to 
live. When I wns first come there, oh I pray all 
the time for a priest to come and show me the 
wny to this place. And ope come and told me it 
was tho straight wny. I would make all the con
fession I had to make here. He told me I must 
tell, so it would reach me folks.

Now, then, let Michael Mooney —lie’s my 
cousin, and ho's pretty free about things—I would 
like to have him know that I come, tlint the 
priest sanctions me comiug, too. [Do you know 
tho priest’s name?] Yes, sir; Fitz James, Father 
Fitz Jnmes; and be told me to say that I come 
by tho priest’s sanction, and with his blessing, 
too; nnd that be was to take what I would say to 
mo old mothor, nnd read it to her,

Now I *d  like the child brought up to know I can 
como back—nnd not told nbout tlie mother, how 
and where Idled; I wnnt it kept from the child 
that I died nt the Island. Yes, tlint's it. I wnnt 
her to keep it.from the child, so she’ll not hato 
me; and tell her I watch over her, that I'm get
ting out of purgatory; yes, I am trying to get out 
of it. I would sorub floors all the rest of eternity 
ifl could get out clenr. [You’ll feel hotter after 
you leavo here.] Father Fitz JaineB said I must 
freo raeself; that no one else could do it for me.

Oh, them folkB down there to the Island are 
miserable folks, anyway. They do n’t know how 
to treat folks that are brought there, at all. They 
nro hard with all such poor oreaturos as I am. 
[They are ignorant.] Yes, I know they are. I 
won't say anything about it, for I was bad, I 
know, [If you had understood what effect liquor 
bad upon you, you would have done differently.] 
Oh, I would. Sometimes I would lave off drink
ing for awhile, then I would como down again, 
and awny I would go. Oh, I do know some folks 
have linrd times to get nlong.

Oh, do n’t I remember what Mr. Adams said to 
me, when I was laving the other place?—I’d 
been there three months, when I was going out— 
" Do n't you let me ever see you coming back here 
ngnln." I was over to tho other place, the Houbo 
of Correction. I told him I wns not trated so 
well tlint I'd want to come back. [You mean 
Mr. Robbins.] Yes, Robbins, that’s his name. 
Oh, bo’s good, I suppose; but he has a queer way 
of showing it. [He wntited you to do better.] 
He said, ".Don’t let me ever see yourfrice here 
again.” "Well, I don’t want to go back. I want 
to come here and lenfn to do better.

I wnnt Michael Mooney to know that I come, 
by the priest, he told me to come. He shall take 
it and explain It to me mother that I am dead, 
and can come back nnd tnlk.

Tlie Irish peoplo hear of it in Ireland. I hear 
me mother tell about it, how whon a fog would 
como up, there woro some who conld see spirits 
come'up from it; and particularly they would 
come on the holy fast dayB, you know. Yes, it ’b 
the same thing they hnvq in the old country. I 
want mb mother to know that I’m ono of them 
that’s come back; yes, that’s what I wnnt. Mary 
Kelly. I’m much obliged. [Your nge?] Well, 
I was pretty nigh forty-two; somewhere about 
there. [Y'all’ll feel hotter.] Ah, I hope I will. 
[You’ve been to see your mother, have n’t you?]. 
Yes,I have been; but I can’t talk. [You’ll be 
able to impress her.] I hope so; when she’ll 
know about it, then I enn do better. March 19.

Circle closed by Henry Wriglit.

Invocation.
Spirit of nil Life, thou Infinite Jehovah, thou 

whose power and beauty nre mirrored, through 
countless worlds, we would worship and adore 
thee this day; not through fear, but because we 
love thee, because, looking out on life, wo And it is 
good, and therefore worthy of our highest adora
tion. We turn to the mountains and valleys, to 
the oceans and dry lands, and everywhere we see 
perfectness, beauty, power, wisdom, and all the 
attributes of our God. Therefore it is we bow 
down and serve thee everywhere, acknowledging 
all thy manifestations ns perfect, as holy, as yery 
good. Our Father, we ask that the conscious 
blessing of thy presence may rest upon these mor
tal children, like sunshine upon the earth, sweep
ing away tho mists and fogs of bigotry, supersti
tion, self-interest, pride, all those instincts that 
belong to tho lower life, leaving only the holy and 
more perfect; lending thorn to heavon, away from 
paths of strife and discord to harmony; openiug 
to them all the higher influences of the higher 
life; showing them they are connected, insepara
bly, too, to those souls around them. Our Father, 
may each soul ask for its own blessing. May each 
potition for its own spiritual food. May each 
lay. its offerings upon the altar of its own life, 
asking thee for its own noeds. For thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, to-day and 
forever. Amen. March 20,

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Are tlie teachings of Swedenborg, as a 

whole, truo or false?
Ans.—Taken as a whole, we believe them^o be 

true.
Q.—Which has done the most harm in this 

world, a bad temper or intoxicating drink?
A.—They are both seemingly very great evils. 

It is very hard to determine which has done the 
most harm. A bad temper is sometimes under 
control of tho individual who possesses it, pro
vided that individual 1b in a normal state. But 
give such a ono an unnatural external stimulus, 
and a bad temper is very apt to run riot Some
times these passions are excited to action by this 
external stimulus, and therefore the cause of all 
deeds dono thereby must lie with' the external 
stimulus. Now taking all things Into considera
tion, judging from the circumstance and centre- 
stance, wo shall bo very much inclined to deter
mine tliat ardent spirits have done'more harm in 
the world than a bad temper. ,

Spirit.—We have received rather a strange- 
query from, friends in England—strange in one 
sonso, and not so 4rhen considered from another 
standpoint. ■; '

It seems that the intelligent.portjon, Intelligent 
life, or intelligence thatd wells in this body [the m6- 
diuta’s] has from timo to time bSed in tbe habit of 
wandering across the ocean, and theremaklngdt- 
root and positive oomtnunlcatiqn to certain parties. \ 
So diBtinot have been these communications,'tlikt 
they have questioned whether tho penon?‘o6ni ■

municatingtq them was really alive in the body; 
and when iu the course of time they have lqarned 
that tlie person was indeed a dweller ,on the 
shores of Time, but bad only taken ra'transient 
Journey there during the temporary control of its 
own body by others, tjiey were all the iparp pug- 
•zled, and could not be satisfied of your subject’s 
earthly existence, but were very much inclined to 
believe they had been imposed upon by some*de 
signing disembodied intelligence. ¡" , .

We have before assorted that spirits are at 
times able to so far separate tliemBelves from their 
physical organisms, as to go to a distant land 
making communication, anil gjving evidence of 
their identity and spiritual personality. It is not 
a miracle. When judged by tile laws of mind, 
you will easily perceive that it is just as easy for 
a spirit .living in the body to wander off, ns for nny 
spirit disembodied to do so. Spirit is not bound 
by lawB of matter; it is freo. And with these 
persons there is less affinity with material per
sous than with other persons. It is so common 
with them, that it takes placo spontaneously.

This is a fact that can be satisfactorily demon-, 
strated, if you will bring your senses to bear up
on it. Now wo would counsel that our friends 
across tbo water make this a study. Instead of 
being fearful that you have been imposed upon 
by somo designing disembodied intelligence, seek 
earnestly to know tho whys and wherefores of 
the thing. If such an occurrence lias taken 
place, seek to know by what means it hns been 
produced. Examine them critically by your com
mon reason, common sense, by all those powers 
of mind that have beon given you. Do all that 
you are able, as mortals and immortals, to solve 
the problem. When you have done this, and can 
go no further, then call upon the angel-world. If 
they are able, they will be ready to holp you solve 
the problem.' March 20.

Augusta GjHobbins.
I was born in Fairhaffin, Ct, in tlie year 1835. 

It is not my purpose -to recount all the incidents 
of my earthly life, but only a portion, by which I 
may be identified by those I wish to commune 
with. '. .

My name, Augusta G. Robbins, puring the 
course of my earthly life, my father, for reasons 
which lie thought good, saw fit to send me from 
bis home, and doprive me of the privileges due a 
child. I had disobeyed liim in marriage, and he 
thought proper to resent that not of disobedience; 
and lie did resent it, and fearfully, too; but while 
it fell heavily upon me then, it now falls more 
heavily upon him as he nears the spirit-world, 
and he regrets, and most bitterly: tqo, the course 
he took. •

Day.and night he says, “ If that one act of my 
life were only washed out, I should die happy. I 
would be resigned to all things, and feel that God 
indeed smiled upon me.',But it is there like a 
stain, and I cannot wash it out. My garments are 
so terribly stained, that I fear I shall never be al
lowed to enter heaven.”

He has rigid ideas of God and heaven, and it 
was because of these bigoted ideas, tliat he did 
what be now mourns over. He was educated in 
that rigid course from childhood, and was honest 
in doing as he did; but liis honesty in religious 
matters has not saved him from the hell in which 
he is now plunged. ' '

Religion is, to those who understand it, that 
pure, innate principle of divine truth that is found 
within the human soul.' It is not a cultivated 
flower. It is wlldand free, and grows bpontane- 
oub in every soul. . . , ,/

My father, has lately heard vague rumors con
cerning the return of spirits, and .lie hopes he may 
know whothor or not I have forgiven him. My 
mother’s teachings, that were so early engrafted 
into my nature, have ever held dominant sway in 
me up to the present hour. She was of a loving, 
gentle, forgiving disposition, and it would not 
speak well of her influence over the child were I 
not to forgive him, No, I did bo before death; 
but he did not know it.

I should here say that my mother came to the 
angel-world when I was very young, yet old 
enough for me to remember her teachings; and, 
what is still better, I was of an impressible na
ture, so my mother could easily' come to me and 
impress me with what was right and what was 
wrong; so I lived as much under my mother’s, 
guidance as if she had remained with me in the 

■body. : . , ,
My father, there is nothing to forgive. I pity 

you in your distress, and I attribute the course 
you took to your early religious teaolilngs, rather 
than to any unkindness of heart. And I earnest
ly beseech of you to reproach yourself no longer, 
and to remember that all are constituted differ
ently, therefore no two could see dr act alike. 
You could not see that my way was the right 
way, and I could not see that yours was the right 
way. So you chose, by virtue of that hard reli
gious influence that has ever controlled you, to 
send me forth into the world. It was well,' Per 
haps I needed the discipline. It .drove me nearer 
to the great Fountain of Strength, I never asked 
in vain. , . . ; ,

Ido not know that you knew much"of'my 
earthly wanderings; presume you did not; but 
your spirit has mourned over the course you took. 
Mourn no longer; rise above the clouds; let Sun
shine into your soul; come forth from the dark
ness around you, and stand put upon a new reli
gious platform, true and sure, that will carry you 
to heaven. Your'friends will welcome you to fife 
eternal. There is nothing fo forgive. Forgive 
yourself, and when you have done this, there is 
no need to ask any one else to forgive you. The 
tribunal is within; there the law: there the law
giver, there the judge; there all that you need to 
gain a p&ssport to heaven. March 20.

David Garfield.
Well, stranger, 't is well wo are not all made 

alike. I was thinking it was well there were 
some saints in the world. If it was n’t for them, 
there might be no redemption. ; I was contrasting 
the spirit of that lady with my own bitter and re
vengeful spirit If I was here in the 'body and 
could havo my way, I should go straight through 
the South and pick out every 'reb that treated me 
bod, and lick 'em until there *s  not a piece left of 
'om—not So big as an inch Square.! .'Now'that’s 
my out There *b thé difference, you see, and it’s 
a bigone, too. ■

• My name is Garfield,'sir, and I’m from Wlséon- 
sin. I was from the 8d Wisconsin;' David Gar
field, I was taken prisoner down South, and if 
ever a fellow was used mean' in God’s world, I 
was. I can’t got over, it ’ Before J pome to tliq 
spirit-world, one of.the moBt'noted rebel prison 
keepers was hung up. I did n’t have anything to 
do with him, but I’d like to go through1 the Sóiith 
and hunt np those who treated meso bad, and 
llok ’em till they41 SUylloked.' That’s wliht'I 
wanwoan’t be satisfied.11 know I ’m not a Chris
tian, do n’t bear' 'any relationshlp to ahy of -the 
saints, but, stranger, I’m not the worst fellow 
that ever was., ?Put when a person draws mo in
to àfight wlthoiit-«ause,I’d/.like tofightihhtil 
I’m clear/ That'J'rhy Btyli/'stfangéH rX!dóltft 
suppose it’s yours. But thoy téli‘us ttitò'wiW

persons are constituted alike: I suppose if there 
were a few thonshnd like me)Creation 'wouldC 
?“7°, Bometh,D£ of a Change,' particularly if wo 
had the power of - regenerating things generally 
And I guess there d be a general Binash-up ftrst' 
.'■ Stranger, I would be -glad to get Bomb write 
through to the folks I left, to let ’em know tbit 
I7m. safe on the other side. They know I’m 
dead. I want'’em to know I can come back 
They know, too, that I died In the clutches of reh- 
eldom; bnt that’s a small part of the story. Oh 

-would n’t I like to talk to ’em I would n't I like to' 
talk to some of those rebel chapB a few minutes! 
Wouldn’t I just like to tell ’em what they may 
expect when they get to the spirit-world; from 
about a score of the boys that were under their 
charge awhile. It ’b all very well to say you must 
forgive when you haven’t any idea of the thing 
at all. It 'a natural enough to say," Oh, you fel- 
lows that were treated bo bad mUBt forgivel" 
Do n’t see it in that light, stranger; no sir. I tell 
yon what it is, stranger, I *m  ready to forgive ’em 
upto the last atom of forgiveness; but I want 
my way with’em first, stranger.
I’ve got a sister who'd feel awfully if elie knew I 

wasn’t in heaven Binging songs. I could n’t sing 
when I was,liero, and I’m sgre I can’t now. But 
she might just as well feel bail now as any other 
time. Iain’tgotthebody,butl’mjustabouttbe ' 
same, and Tbelieve my first thought in waking 
up after deatlf waB, which way I should turn to 
pay them fellows off. There’s a very good chance 
for us to come back to these rebel chaps, but we 
have got to Btrlke this way in order to make 
things come out right' I don't believe in capital 
punishment; I do n’t go In for hangiug—nothing 
of the sort; but I’d whip ’em till they'd own up 
to it; when they do, I’d stop. When I got them 
so well whipped that they’d begin to see what 
miserable cusses they were—beg pardon, stranger 
—then I *d  stop, I *d  give in. Oh, I feel bo bitter that 
if the angel Gabriel was to give me tho key to the 
gate of heaven and Bay, “ Here, go nlong,” I could 
not I'd say, “ I’ll wait awhile, until I settle up 
with folks here.”

And my sister Sarah—I’m sorry for her; sorry 
she do n’t Bee things in the light I do. She *11  feel 
bad to know I’m not in heaven. I can’t help it 
As for going into heaven, I might as well give up 
the idea of there being such a place. I never see 
it, so do n’t believe it. No, stranger, I’m going to 
stay round here till I settle up with some folks 
here.' I know I’m minus a body, but I've got a 
mind just ns Btrong'xiB it ever was, and, I *m  in
clined to believe, still stronger,

If there’s any one of those rebel chaps knows 
about these spiritual things—I doubt whether 
they do, because they are so infernally material 
in their ideas—if there’s one among them that 
knows about tlieso things, let him communicate 
to the rest just how I have come here, and how I 
feel toward them now. And to my sister and all 
the rest: make yourselves happy about me. I’m 
dead, I know—have lost my body; still, I'm alive, 
and there’s just as good a chance for me to get 
along now as there was on the earth, aud better 
perhaps.

Cnpt’n, I’m very much obliged to you for your 
assistance, very much obliged; and if I can pay 
you any time, either in the way of truok,ora good 
deed, I ’ll be very glad to do so. [You can do so 
by being kind to others, instead of seeking to be 
revenged.]' Yes, I know what you’d say. You ’re 
one of the peace sort. You havo the floor; what 
wore you going to say? [The greatest good that 
you can do forthem, will be tbo greatest whipping 
you cap inflict .upon them.] We can’t agree on 
that point, stranger. No; it .’s none of your good 
deeds that are like coals of fire—do n’t believe in 
that dootrino. I know the Good Book teaches it 
but I do n’t like to keep books. [If you act in a 

.revengeftil way, you will injure yourself more 
than others.] Yjou and my sister would hitch 
teams first-rate, I tell you, stranger; yes, you 
would. She’s an old mnfd; supposing you go out 
there, stranger. You and she. would both pull 
the same way. But you put one of my sort with 
her, and there’d be some sharp pulling, I guess.

I have thought of it, stranger, in just this light: 
that they need whipping just as much ns any one 
ever did. [Perhaps we all do.] That's so; I got 
my share os I went along, so there ’s nothing of 
that sort in store forme hereafter. My Bister used 

, to say I had no reverence. Do n't know as I have 
now, more than I ever had. I reverence all things 
that are good, but I nevor had much for her ideas 
of God. I beg your pardon; I don’t mean any 
offence, anyway, but I was told that in, coming 
here I should act myself. Well, I could n't come 
on the saintly line, no way. No use, Capt’n, in a 
person’s appearing like a saint when he isn’t one. 
[You may yet bo what you call a Balnt.] Maybe 
I shall—bo my sister Sarah may look for me to be 
a saint some centuries hence. . : ’

Now good-by to you. Here ’e hoping that yon 
may never have the same feelings I have toward 
them, never have occasion to. That’s the best 
wish I can wish you. Good-by to you.

March 20.

Virginia Andrews.
I'm Virginia Andrews. I was nine years old. 

l've come with my father, because we want to go 
to mothor, I’m afraid. [You need n’t'be,] My 
father was killed at Winchester. I died the year 
before,in Baltimore. Mother’s got Geòrgie left, 
that's all. >H6'fl,six yeprs old.’ And she don’t 
know that we can come, but father and I want 
her to know that we can come. ;

• We lived;in Enterprise before, the war took 
place. My father went down to Georgia,, and 
(took command. of a company, First place he 
went to the Convention, ahd then he went and 
took command of a company, and then he sent 
mother'and me and Geòrgie to Baltimore. He 
came to see hs twipe; then ne could n’t come any 
more?'Then he couldn’t write mnch, could n t 
write tniich, only two or three times; and twice 
mother'thought he was dead, because she didn’t 
heat from him. But he was n't. Hedied at Win
chester,‘when the war was most through. He 
Was killed; I died before.

Now we want to come back. We want you to 
tell mothei*  where we live; so she can direct let
ters to us. [Where’s that?] Well, wo want a 
medium, my father says; and wé want: her to 
knowtbqt we can Come'book and talk/' [You 
wànt her' to' find a medium through whom you 
can communicate to ber?]'' Yes, and do n’t'want 
her to feel bad about what'’s lost—my father deji't, 
becanse there’s no help for it now—and to bnng 
Geòrgie np to know that we can come book—me 
hnd rather can’; we do. And tell her. how glad We 
feel when she isbappy; and’.how UncleHenryis 
in tliq spirit-landf too. Unde Henry is there. - He 
was killed before 'father Was, and father 'did n’t 
8end:word to mother, because ho desired her not 
to know it.. ; [Does your mother reside in. Balti
more now?] Bhe doeB—she and Geòrgie. We 
do n’t live there.. [You go there frequently,do n t 
•you?l Yes. ‘Good-by. March!».

,•1 i.k

ME8B4GR8 Gim AT, OUR, OIEOLE,.
■ ‘ i.^Thvocitloh ; Qne^ilohi •l,d.;£nf,rjj*l
Kdwxrtl >B«T0M.'to hla mother. Sarah *P  “pnnr-

beriMenrfe.aiM 
Ip’Ttidman, xn? “JS? 2 
USlanveUm andNew

tmifsna Anewarj!

rnorenow?]Bhedoe8—she and Georgia. We 
do n’t live there.. [You go there frequently,don t 
•you?] Yes. ‘Good-by. Ma

Olrcle clPsod by Robert G. Shaw. • •
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Third National Convention. tt r>T I 1YF iYim
m, It,, Knlrilualist» and IMorntert bf Hit World : | (gfet laLLllallLAJUP.
1 a, .i/h second National Convention of ■ —... ..... ;. .(■=
smiTUAi™ PROSPECTUSwe“ from the 17U1 to the auto/October, 1M5, id.., • or <

hereby'Ir«<lMl»r«0‘* be?»’rerm?nSt¿«‘ffi'oiXkiion THE LITTLEBOUQUET.
VnHl'tMniatÀimàìlcTnVraUoV^ PubM.hed on the 18th dny ef «neh month, at 

.ttliccS. >™ are elected I ....... . J Ohleaao. Ill., bv the Bell«lo-Phllo»oDhl-
Tlrat the dele»»U» anil »ub»Utnte». cxcent .neh 

Withdraw their nemo», »re hereby declared S?.mtu>M?fitL National Organlratlon of HnlrltualbU, whoio 
FiSJnr omce »« delcgates™hall exp re when tlielr »uccm-

<l!lrrtte« »hiill be elected by tlielr reanectlve 
?m»1 o«»ni»Ho«rbu{ whosei.jnemberaWp of the National
— . ...I..— rtrtt Ob

PROSPECTUS
...... •or*  ’

Ohlea*o»  I11m by the Rellg1o-Philo«ophi- 
col l*ubll«hliiff  Association, 

THE LITTLE BOUQUET 
Will be exclusively devoted to tho Intonile of

and youth,
p°'tn’orC“ul« n'art tn IRnbSffi<« J^nnuatcitn'»“'“^? And wl" be sn c,peclal *ivoc,te of

V R?»0/rc5 1’Srt "«I Luonal Organization of BpIrltuall.U CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS. 
—.0 ..tin ¡.Hinnvlie ordered, bold Annual National Conven- . ... .
Jo' lnf deletratn Dvm !««»• organization», »t >ucb time» and IT will contain eight pages, pnnted unon line, clear white 
li^fLoml’twIdent, Vice I’rcildent», Socretaiy and Trca»- 1 paper, one half tlio size of theRebjja-PAiIoionMral Journal 
p CS'if'fiii« and each »uMequcnt Convention »hall designate i I or Banner ef UgM, and will bo embellljlted with electrotype 
¡Jrctr.„„h nriteera aro hereby declared an Executive Committee illuitratlon», which will glvo It a moat attractive appearance. 
Jni,.?1.nS!lo«e- It will abound with abort Pithy articles, contributed by the
ior2i!/,?rfTrnat’ appointment» and record» a» delegate« from belt writer» of tbo age, nil of which will be adapted to the un- 
>.£1Sreinlzatlon».»hall alone conatltute tbo mcmberalilp In foldment ortho youthffil mind to the hlghoat »tamlanl of truth 

K.Xnal Organization of Hplrituallato i and all »uch dele- and. goodnea». It» aole alm will be to begin at the foundation, 
l.?,«»hall bo thereby con»tltuted and remain member» untU and lay a bail» of a noblo character and pure principle», by In- 
R’lFJS.me» aro voluntarily withdrawn. ■ I euleatlng thoie tent menta of virtue In the heart« of tender

Reiofeed. That until otherwbo ordered, each local organize- children, which will bring foMh rich frulta In mature life.
«Inn of Splritualhts, or l’rogrciilvo Reformer», »hall Ito en- . It li .tho Intention of tho Rcllglo-Phlloaophlcal 1 ubllihlng 
titled to two delegate» In tho National Organization, and nn A»»,»elation to publlih The Littlx Bol'qikt weekly, at a» 
additional one for each fractional fifty over the first fifty mem- early a dato a*  the anhscrlptlon ll»t will lu»tlt>- It In bo doing. 

' ' 1 .. No exortlon» will bo »pared to make It tho molt detlrablo
Reioloed, That In adopting theie article», all right» of tho paper ever publlehod for Children and Youth.

National Organization hereby Instituted, In any wl»o, at any I tftimh of ainwomw™.
. time, or In Miy manner, In the least degree to ««sumo tho pow- term« qf SUBSCRIPTION:
er to prescribe creeds, articles, or declarations of faith for Bplr- One year, Ono Dollar in advance.
ItuallBts. or otherwise interfering with Individual right«, or tho Club« of ten subscribers for one year will crltltlo tho one 
rlchts of local organization«, by resolutions, or otbcrwlso, are making up tho club to n copy fbr one year. freo. 
forever prohibited,. AddreiSj.LlTTLEBOUQUEl^PostOttlco prawerBaM^CUl-

Innur8unnce of the above, tho nndoralgiied of- caKjlL.1HArt tf
fleers of said Convention, ns tho Executive Oom- ‘,2 --- =---- x----- ^-prl^9-
mittee, have received the following invitation, to NFTTR A P A THTC RAT ^AM wit: “At a meeting of the Providence Conwega- llC.URH.r /4.1 rllv DALuOAlU 
tion of SpiritualiBte, held at Prntt’B Hnll, the fol- on, ■ , ■
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Reiolred, That the National Convention of Spiritualist» bo NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZES. 
Invited to hold their next session In tho city of Providence, in ______
thRj»oSed.OThat!ir thl» invitation be accepted, wo recommend THIE Proprietor» of thia newlydlicorcrod PANACEA, offer 
that one day be devoted to an excuralon upon the water» of A It to tlio public, In tho fullest confidence that It 1» a aura 
our Narragamett Bay. And wo tender to tho Convention tho euro fbr all 
frcou^l“["^[h“ll,afratcrnal tTCCtlng'L,,KkJoauN,’lircy " I U'UMO]RS A7NX> SKIN ZDISISAJSIS«, 

ln,( an ronforrinrr with ennli other wohhvo rle. (oho of the Proprietor» having blmiclf been cured by It of a I' «„11 i I terrible >kln dlieaio, called by phy»lclan»:Tcttcra and Salt
elded to call the Third National Convention, to Rheum, of moro than twenty yearr standing, which had been 
meet on Tuesday, the 21st day of August, and con- declared by tho Faculty Incurable, became conatltutlonal.) 
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at the itwiiiar»ocuroaiidl»ea»e»oftho ; 
above-mentioned hall, in the city of Providence, THROAT AND BK.ONCiriA.1. TUBES, 
Btate of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite Cakkcb, Rheumatism, Nbuhai.oia, MueouLAs Coktkao 
“each locnl organization of Spiritualists or Pro-1 tioh, I’ilrb, BvBN»,8i’nAtss, Buiibbs. Cvtb, Botts, Worms, 
irrPBfliVA RpfortYIRFR t/1 RPFlfl "tttTA ilAlftfFflLflR find I BoflE«, WEAK Si’INE, IkIDXKY COMPLAINTS, Ac., &C. In fftCt, gres8ive ivciormers, to senti two (leiegaws ana Proprietors have high authority for saying that this Balsam
an additional one for eaoh fractional fifty over tho I possesses greater curative powers than any medicine hereto- 
2i__*  i f._. ....tjjat U0VCr before bos there been any propara-

.L.. «r that was so well adapted to enrich the Bfooa and
I Impart vitality to tlie whole, human frame. Persons suffering 

TWA nrrnnAvro n j from almost any disease will be greatly benefited, |f not curco,
JNO. PIERPONT, Pretident. by simply taking the Balsam three times a day.
..„».nV« » s ‘ It Is also an vxoellent remedy for tho Catarrh.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D.. This Balsam is o simple production of Nature, put up per
«r «. 634 Race street, I hlladelpbln, Pa. Ifcctlypure, Just as It camo from Nature’s great Chemical
M, B. DYOTT, iVeasurer. Laboratory. It is fouud by analysis to contour many of the
v.nvu nJwial’""’1*’ .Important elements of life, such os Magnetia. Iron, sulphur,
MARY r. DAVIS.' _ . Ammonia, Albumen. Carbbn, Putattium, Soda, and Oxygen,
■v x> V|$$*Fr«Wcntfor  New York. and is highly charged with Electricity and Afagnetiim.
J. O. FISH, The Balsam is put up In bottles, with full directions.
, .^..Vlcc-rrcsldcnt for New Jersey. djr Price, ftO cents and |1.00.
I. REHN« „ _ u , • For sale by OCTAVIUB KING, Druggist, 654 Washington
tv,.v~,. yjcfi'rrc.s,'1S2? for Pemwylvanta.- street; M. B. BURR & CO., 2« Tremont street, under the
THOMAS GARRETT,. Museum.andattheOFFICESQFTHEBANNEROFLIGIIT,
J A. ROWLANDi<!nl™rPel&ware' I* 8 Washington street, Boston, and 844 Broadway, New York.

‘ vico-prcBiJent for District of Columbia. E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
A. O. W. DARTER, . Juno 2. No. T Donne Street, Boaton.

Vice-President for Ohio. I — -------------------------- ------------------------- -—- ---------------------
BENJAMIN TODD,

•Vlcc.President for Michigan.
6. b, JONES, 

Vice-President for Illinois. * 
CIIARLE8 H. CROWELL. 

Vice President for MassachuBetti.
H. 8. BROWN, M. D., 

Vice-President for Wisconsin^ 
MBS. M. B. RANDALL, M. I)., 

Vice-President for Vermont.

A Grand Gathering.
, Tho First Spiritual Society of this city will hold I 

a three days' Grove Meeting here, commencing on 
Friday, June 29, at which all persons in the North- • 
west, tn sympathy with Spiritualists, are cordtal
ly invited to bo present. Our doors will be open 
and heartli-stoneB ready to welcome all who come. jl

Speakers traveling in this direction at that time, —
are requested to address a note to the undersign- THt
ed, Post-office box 405, to the end tlint they may Great need of tho world i> light. When that aftbrded by the 
have a hearing and it is desired that n« many lie I 8nn cannot be liad.wc should »oek that which approximates presentSiW oSon. 1116 ncarm t0 n. t»r^.purpo»o many are u.lng tho

Very'truly yours, G. W. Brown, ’ AUlOIVlATiC
Chairman of Com. for invitation of Speakers. “G AB MACHINE,” which baa become a great favorl to wbero 

Rockford Pl Maw 17.1866 It 1» beat known. Thousand, will remember liow beautifulI flection A in Quincy Hall, waa’ lighted by It at the lato ‘‘ile- 
~ ~ . chanlca’ Fair, in tills city. ThoGrove Meeting. AaC

The Spiritualists of Rockford, Ill., are to hold a ■ , „ .. ’’
Tliren.Tliiv«’ Ornvn Montincr nonr that rirv rnm. manufactured by It 1« »0 pure; and tho light which It gives so Il nilr.;2„ iLi ;»• brilliant and agreeable, that tho.o who aro io fortunate as to
mencing on Friday. June 29th, 1866. It is deter-1 enjoy It hardly realize that it 1» night. Thia 
mined by all to make the meeting an.entire sue- . MAfkLlINE
cess. Abundant hospitality will be extended to v fl I la t
strangers and friends. Lecturers who can so ar- 1» the one which took the “silver medal’—tho hlgheat 
rnnno tlinlr travnla «« tn hn nrAannt nr« rnniiButn.l prizo awarded—at tlio lato FAIR. Purchaser», before buying, range weir travels as to do present, are requested ;houU call nnd cxflmlno ,t wllcn tbcy wlu b0 sattsnca it 
to address the Committee. an ■■■. ■>>

Rockftrd is on the Galena R. R., 92 miles N. W. IS THE BEST«
from Chicago. comp anyuToffice «

Dr. Geo?Haskell, | Committee. BHOMFIKED STREET, I

Mr.-----Story, ) Moy 26 _____________ BOSTON. _____________

Quarterly Meeting of the Connecticut SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS, 
and Rhode island 8pirlt«a1A8.°cia. TALIjMADGE & co>) cm[CA(J0> 

A Quarterly Meeting of the Connecticut and . . GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
Rhode Island Spiritual Association will be held yon all
at Willimantic, Ct.,on Saturday, the last of June, lw_ Drennan tody rinnira
and Sunday, the 1st of July. It is hoped that all I SPIRITUAL AND REFORMATORY BOOKS 
the members of the Association will bo present; jk.Nl» PElllODICAJLS. ■
also, all others that are interested in the cause of mo,
"'•,rKSSKT™.SK5;A“D'i"‘,d“ Uht.tea»’’»o)r«fa»M.“ 

Putnam, Ct., June 3,1866. ■ . jy These Publications will bo furnlihed to patron» in Chl
"" ........................”.......... ■*'  ** cago at Boston price», at No. 1OD Monroe afreet (Lox

• Married. '■ »Ann's Block), two door» west of tho ro«t-offico.
Tn Yarmouth. Me., March!9tl>, 1866, Dexter Ilalo and Mrs. j„n.M Addro«», TALLMADGE & CO., 

Busan E. Blight, both of Yarmouth. ■ June 2». _______________________ box rm Chicago, Ill.

: ’ rp II18 c UT represents
Obituaries. x tho pure Italian or

Noticb to Obituabt WaiTBti».—Much of the pootry»ent j GOLD-COLORED QUEEN
to us In obituary notices, doc» not possess sufficient literary Q n„p
merit to print, and as wo do not wish to be considered moro B , w1“011 1 can ntmtsn
pattlal to one thnn another, wo shall print ho poetry attached g .lio present season. Bond
to such notices. _ _______________ ■ ' for Circular.

Ascended from her homo, In Jamestown, Chautauquo Co., ' K. P. KIDDER,
N. Y., to tho "Mansion not made with hands, eternal In the :__________________________My26 6w] Burlington, vt.
heavens." Miss Flora A. Martin, dnilghtdr of Mrs. E. C. Wood- E> YCUNO,
worth, aged 16 years 2 months and 14 days. M A GT N E T? 1 0 J? II Y S I O I A N »

Iler doparturo, on tho 12tli of Aug., 1865, was peacefill, And «08 Tremont Street, Boston,
sereno faith lu tho Hplrltual Gospel was a sacred solace to tho Medicated Vapor Baths given. (Cor. LaGrange 61.7

. bereaved. April 2L.-13W» .________________________-
Also,atClieriy Crook, April 12th, 1866, Erastus C. Wood- flnnTI PWOTOft'R ARTTFRXX?.ftC71W”0dnt,,’^a,n *̂ V  d ' rtb 1 A W«® Aa2?lL 6AI’lS"nGSfaffi Were.! in a 

” well established Gallery In ono of the Interior Terrlto- 
to |T" min.‘in, ’<SU.5l t00’ wnul<1 *00,,i lies.. lnqollo at the BANNER OFFICE. Juno S.
1°. CJ. mansion fn tho skies,". He was then well, nnd hone-  ------ - —2------- -------------------- - --------- ——---------------------------------------
ful of healthful year« on earth. During hli Illness ho suffered PttfiTAnRAPttSlLutt,lQ.PC4miof 1118 lined the cloud of sorrow, . Arir-J*  \5«7Tr^««
and threw out tire rainbow of promise to those left to mourn. ¿COLORED In INDIA IN K or ^VATER
Bls life was precious to many, and Ills influence wide and pro- LV Ina satisfactory manner, at a moderate price, by JI J S3 
gresaive. t Community mouroi tho loss of a true man, while I C. 3. WING, 40 Hubbell 8t„ Charlestown, Mass, tf Mar. 10. 
Su wj 'Mo’;1: FOR ?2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of
tnuBlcof Love s progressive harmonies. S L. C. Hows. JU my four hooks.'.’Life Line of the Lono Ono," ‘‘Fugl- 
--------------------------------- tlvo Wife,'.' “American Crisis,’.' and “Gist of BnlrltuolMni.’ 

For address, see lecturers column. WARREN CILA8E.

AD uUUlllUilt*!  UUU 1UA uUAJU iriVdAOIllll lAlbjr UVcr VUU ! p(_ 
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in fore known: _____
the business which may come before said Oonven- }lon.°l iujii.11.’!« ura 
tion. mn T

•c

glhrtllantoits.
MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
fpHERE celebrated Fowden act m ethiclet, or carriert o!
J. the Positive and Negative magnetic force« through the 

blood to the Brain, Lungi, Heart. Liver, Womb, Stomach, 
Kidneys, Beproductlvoorgans.and allotherorgans of tlio body. 
Tnetr magic control over disease Of all kindt it wonderful be
yond all precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE aU In- 
flammatury Hítense», anu all Active Fevers, such 
as the Inflammatory. Billons, Rheumatic, Intermittent, Small 
lox. Ac.; all Neuralgic, ithcumnllc and Painful Af
fection», Headache. Pita, Nervousness, tileepleaane»». 
Ac.; all Female Iklaeaae», Dyspepsia, Dysentery, 
SpcnnatorThaa, Worms, Ac. /

THEJíEGATIVE POWDEBÍI CCKFall Ix>w 
Fevers, such as the Typhoid. Typhus .nil Cungestlvc; all 
Palate., or Pnrnlytle Affections, Amaurosis, Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other disease, attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circular, with fiiller list, of <ll.ca.eB, and complete explana 
lion, .nd direction, sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special teritteii direction. a*  to which kind of the Powders to 
u»e, and how to use them, will please scud uso descrip
tion of their disenso when they .end for tbo l’owden.

Dlberul Terms to Agents. Druggists and Physicians. 
Hailed, postpaid, for »1,00 a box t »6,00 for six.
Money .ent by mall is al our rUk. Office 37) At. Masks 

Flace, New York City.
Address, PROF. l’AYTON SI’EKCE.M. D., New York City, 

box 5817.
For aale at the Sanner of Kight Office, No. 188 

Washington St;, llosten. Mass, April 7.

in gflsign»
ELE0TRI0 AND MAGNETI0 PHYBI0IAN.

MtRB ANNIE GETCIIELL has removed to 175 Court fit, 
ten rods east Revere House. Iler luccon is wonderful In 

trcAtlug chronic or acute disease«, as hundreds can 
Both mental and physical disturbances aro treated in a man
ner that restores harmony to tho mind, and gives Ilk and vigor 
to the system. Hho has a sure remedy for Fits, Hu Vitus' 
Banco, and a|) nervous diseases, no matter how long standing. 
One lady cured of Fits 21 years’ standing. For particulars, svo 
at my rooms. Hours from 8 a. m. to U r. x. 6w—May 19.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH"lNSTITUTEr
4 AT NO. 7 DAVI8 STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by loiter will please An- 
close 81.00, a lock of hair, a rotum postage stamp, and ths 

address, and state sex and age. April 7.

OVERWHELMING EVIDENCE
IX FAVOR OF

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MBS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

MRS. R. COLLINS

STILL continues to heal tho sick, at No. 19 Pine street, 
Boston, Mass, April 7«

]L<ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Test Me- 
•A."-*-  dlum, 65 Lowell street, Boston, Secs spirits and do 
scribes absent friends; delineates character. lxHtcrs enclos
ing 81» with photograph or lock of hair, answered promptly. 
Thrcc^cyicstioiiB answered for 50 cent« nnd two 3-ccul stamps.

R WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic. Clair.
voyant, Magnctlo and Electric Physician, cures all dis

eases that arc curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operations, 81.00. No. 4 dBYVKHSoy 
Plack (loading from South Bennet atroet), Boston. April 7. 
lUflsS PHELPS, Intmiration&l Writer, No. 3 
AvA Tremont Row, Room 23. Hours; 9 to I and 2 to 4. La
dles Conference, Wednesdays nnd Thursdnvs.at 3 r. m. Social, 
Tuesdays, 7} p. m. Circle, Saturdny» and Bundays, at 8 r. xt.

Juiw9-3w*

IT TAKES THE HIGHEST PRIZE !

53
6w

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!'

Gray-licfidcd. People hare their 
locks restored by it to tlio dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and aro happy!

Young People, with light, faded or red liair, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautifhl auburn, and rejoice!

People whose beads aro covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and havo clean 
coats and clear and healthy Bcalps 1

, Haiti-Headed Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and tho 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Young Gentlemen use it because it is 
richly perfumed!

Young LndieB uso it becauso it keeps 
their Hair in place!

Everybody must and will use it, becauso 
it is the cleanest and best articlo in tho 
market! ' , /

For Sale by Druggists generally,
C3F- Read what Hon. WARREN CHASE, a well-known 

contributor to this paper, says of It: < ,
“M.v hair and whlnkon have been many years gray. 'Ring's 

Vegetable Ambrosia' hits restored both to their original color, 
black, and covered the bnldncbs on the top of my lieaiTwIth a 
fine 'growth of black hair. I have several friend« who have 
used It with the same results, and I -cordially recommend It 
ns one of tlm few medicines that will do what Its labels and 
circulars claim for It WARREN CHASE.

October, 16W.

WOLFJALE AGENTS
i C. H. FLINT, Dayton, O.

A. b‘MERRIAM,} ClXOnfaATj, O.

DEMAS BAllNES & CO., New York. 
SMITH, CUTLER & CO., ClllCAOO, III.

AND ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN BOSTON. 
April 28.

MKB. H. B, GILLETTE. Eloctnc, Magnetic. 
Healing and Developing Medium, heals both Body and 

Mind. Rooms, 69 Dover street, Boston. Hours from fl to 12 
M., and 2 to 61*.  m. May 12.

IVf ISS NELLIE STAlUCWEATHERrWriting 
xvA Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near llnrrlsunAv 
nours from 9 A. x. to 8 p. M. Circle Thursday evenings.

April 7.
TVi113^ O. LATHAM, Medical CL::; voyant - 
XTA and Healing Medium, 2W WafthlngUm street. Boston , 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Spirit. April 7.
^fRSrU^’ARMELEE,' Medical nnd BusineM 
XTA Clairvoyant, 1179 Washington Ht «Boston. 13w* —My.6. 
QAM UEL^GROVE^Hkamng”MedTu^No. 
kJ H pix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) April?.

JLTR8. 8. J. YOUNG, Clairvoyant and Te«t. Me- 
A*JL  dluin, 208 Tremont St., cor. LaGrange. 13w»*~April  28. 

healingIst^
HOUNE NEWLY FURNISHED.

MRS. A. J. KENNISON has removed from U Hudson 
street, to Qnxcr, Mass., whore she will treat magneti

cally for the equalization of tlio brain nnd nervous system, 
thus cMcntlally aiding la eradicating dUcase and Improving 
the mental und physical condition.

Mhs. K. takes pleasure In announcing that she has secured 
the services of Fred. L. H. Wilma. M. D-, Professor of Ma
teria Mcdlca in the New York College of Physicians and Sur
geons for Wpmon. l)r. W., us Is well known, po^eshes re
markable healing powers, and in addition the advantage of a 
thorough scientific medical education.

1)r. Hovndy and Wife, Magnetic nnd Clairvoyant Physi
cians, will also bo in attendance, nnd faithfully render tfivlr 
services to tlioso wishing tlio benefit of their powers.

A limited number desiring treatment, or n pleasant homo for 
the summer, In a desirable locality, with the benefit of sen nlr 
and bathing, con he accomodated with board nnd good rooms.

Apply Immediately to J. W. CARLTON, 261 Washington 
street, or nt this Office, oral the premises, of Mita. A. J. Ken 
niron, Washington street, Quincy, three minutes'walk from 
Old Colony Depot or the Jlorse-Cars. June 16.

SOULREADING,
Or Piychometrlcal Delineation of Character«

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and wfll visit 

them In person, or tend their autograph or lock of Half, they 
will give an accurate description orthelrloadlngtrnluofchar- 
acter and peculiarities of disposition*,  marked changes In past 
and future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order to lio 
successful: the physical nnd mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the Inliarmonioiisly married, 
whereby they can restore or pcrpctiinto their former love.

They will give Instructions for self-improvement, bydelllng 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Seven years'experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall,as litindredtinrc will
ing to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept stkictlt as such 
For Written Delineation of Character. 81.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
April 7. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

THE BINGER MANUFACTURING 00.
Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
fpnE superior merits of the Machines manufactured by this 
A Company, for either Family Ubr or M ani’factl'hiro 

PURPOSES, arc so univcrsnlly known and conceded, that iui 
enumeration of their relative excellencies Is deemed, at this 
late day. as wholly superfluous.

Recent and valuable Improvements have, however, been 
added to tho Ringer Macliinos, rendering them still more per
fect and reliable. The new lockstitch FAMILY HEWING 
MACHINE, which has been over two years In preparation, la 
now for the first time offered to the public, and It Is confident
ly presented ob the ne pm s ultra of family sewing machines, 
possessing all the desirable attributes and attachments 
bo essential to a Perfect Mudkrn Hewing Machine. Parties 
In want of a reliable machine for any specialty, one that will; 
not disappoint them, but will be found ever ready and compe
tent to do Its work, should not fall to examine and test the 
Hlnger Machines before purchasing other and Inferior articles. 
Circulars and Information furnished on application. HUk, 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OH, Ac., of the best quality, always on 
hand. . • '• 1

Principal Olttces-69 Hanover Street, Boston.
4.58 Broadway, New Yokk.

P. 8.—This Company has to announco that they are now 
prepared to supply their customers with tho most practical 
ana perfect Button Hole Machine In the world, and to war
rant tho same In every respect. Send fur Circular.

April 28.—3m 

HEALING THE BICK,
BT TUB

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors ot the DYNA3IIC 

INSTITUTE, arc now prepared to receive all who may 
deslro a pleasant home, and a suro remedy for nil their Ills. 

Our Institution Is commodious, wltlt pleosmit surrounding«, 
and located In tho most beautiful part of the city, on high 
ground, overlooking tho lake. Our pa»»t success Is truly mar
velous. and dnllv the suffering find rellefnt our hands.

The Institution Is located In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, nnd within 
one hundred feet of the street rallrond. Post Office Drawer 
177. Dus. PERSONS, GOULD & CO.

Milwaukee IFiii, J7ee. 23,1865. April 7.

THE MISSES »1. M. AND S. M. PEASE. In connection 
with Mma L. Connaton, are a band of tho most power

ful nnd convincing Test MEtnuna that have ever been befiire 
tho public. They combine mntiv phases of spirit communion. 
Terms. 81,00. Psycliotnctrlcnl Delineations of Clinractor glv 
en by letter. Send Photograph. Terms, 81,W. Address. MlSS 
B. M. PEASE, No. 16 .Sibley street, Detroit, Mich. May 12.

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
TEST MEDIUM ’,

133 0 YIA17 »5 TIE MET,
April 1. rMlLABELPllIA, PA.__________

DR. J. R, NEWTON, 
O St« Marks Place, 8tli St....... New York»

WILL HEAL TIIE SICK—In most cases Instantaneously— 
without medicine. .A cordial Invitation Is extended to 

all who arc not well able to pay, "without money und with 
out price." June2,

u

.' ,.,-v .-.DRzHARRISON’S : .

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
? URE. FOR

COSTIVENESS.PILES
DYSPEPSIA ; RCADA CHE.

■ . ■ ffsOL Df£ VER V. WifEHE.. '

X>H. <T. 1». BKYANT

WILL Heal the Hick nt his residence. M Clinton Aventr 
(between Myrtle and Park Avenues). Brooklyn. N. Y . 

till July 1st, 1866. May 19.
liTRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
ILL by the laying on of hands. (No medicines given.) No. 
235 E 78th street, near 3d Avenue, New York. PJw* —June2. 

MltS. L. F. HYDE, Test and Business Medium, 
No. AW Sixth Avenue, New York. 6w’—June 2.

llTRSTl^SMITHrTrance and Healing Mcdi-
urn, 1808 Mervlne St., 1'hlhulclphin, l’a. 6w* —May 1H.

PLEASANT to the palate, cause no pain, act promptly, 
never require Increase of dose, do not cfchaust,' and for cl 

dcrly persons, females and children, are Just tho tiring. Two 
taken at night move tbo bowel« once the next morning. War
ranted In all cases of Plies and Falling of tho Rectum. Wo 
promise a cure for all symptoms of Dyspepsia, auch as Op
pression after eating, Sour Ktomach, Rplttlng of Food; Palpita
tions ; also. Headache, Dlxzlncss, Pain In the Hock And Luini, 
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Hick Headache, Coated 
Tonguo. BlUoUineu*  Liver Complaint. Loss 6f Appetite, De
bility, Monthly Talus, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint- 
nvss;&c. Traveler*  find the Latengei iutlwhat they need, at 
they are to compact and inodorout that they may be carried in 
the vext pocket. Price CO cents per box; small boxes 30 cents. 
ForsalobyJ. R. HAIUHHON & CO.. Proprietor«. No. 1 Tre
mont Temple, Boston. Will ty) mailed to any address on en 
closing 60 cents. ■

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
THE Kplrlt-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer

ing from the unc of strong drink, and kIvcd a remedy that 
takes away all (lowlre for It. Moro than three thousand have 

boon redeemed bv its use within the Inst throe years.
Bond for a Circulail If you cannot, call and read what It 

baa done for thousands of others. Enclose stump.
C3^*h'.  B.—It can be given without the knowledge of the 

portent. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. 1)., 61 C’hnuncy. 
street, Boston. April 7.

THJEl' mSSTOIVY

S U P E R N ATU E.A T I rpnlBD edition - revised and corrected. TN .11 Age. and Nation, .ndtn»7OhureSmri.Sn.nd THE COMPENDIUM OF .TACHYGRAPIIY;

* I;»?‘n)a=mot»tratlng a UffivenU r»lth. By WlLLlAM I OB’

" There are two course« of Nature—the ordinary and the !ex MNDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND, 
traanllnary,'’—Butler's Analogy. ‘ : * ' . • - *

"Thou canst not call that tnadneu of whtehihott art Droved «plaining and iLLumiTUto
to know nothing. THX1 COMMO IC STYLE OF TIIE ART.

*. CONTENTS OF VOLUME I. , , BY D. P. LTNbBLEY.
An Apology for Faith In tho Nineteenth Century t Spiritual- ’ * Antioch College lellow Springy

lsti before the American Development; Manifestation« of. the D. P. Lind8l«t, E«q.—Dear Siri • • * I once hoped to 
Hupeniatural in Germany—continued; Manifestation« of the master Phonography practically; but I have long since come 
Hupernaturai In Germany—continued; TheftupemMbral In to tho conclusion that Hint reform must find some otherndvo- 
Hwitzcriand and France; Tho Supernatural In tho Bible» Tho ¿*te,  or J must havo a new leasooflltc. • Iflundcr-
Htipcnmturaloftho Apocrypha; The Supernatural of the New I «tand you, you have phonographed PhonoarAphy. and there- 
testament; Tho Supernatural In the Ancient Nations: The furp. havo-reached tbo very tiling which I hud in my mind 
Supernatural In Assyria. Chaldea and Persia; The fiupematu when I wroto upon It many years ago. * * 7.
J?,1.10 Ancient Egypt; I’ho8upernaturalfn Ancient India and i Yours very truly, TIORACE MANN.
nrS..Ai‘? Supernatural in Ancient Scandinavia; TlioBu- r|ar»pribe.tl,00. For «alo at this offlee. 168 Washington 
E? . T! «n«mpJCrriiHrcecoh (Oie Anolent street, Boston! and at our Branch Office, Ml.Broadwoy, Now
iSJJiiil1® ■**&?  Mthcommue« Irt ¿11 these Nations to the York. Boom i. June«.
Ju:.icnV?lTn^’ iht 8iiptem«tur«l «mohmt tlio American In- --------------------------------- -—

«»rernafiiAill Theflnpern»tn-| SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED, •

8p’ritu»ll*mof  LidhcVand^^ OFni# »BVEtOrMEm’’FROM TIIB DOMAIN OFTI1E
b.tural»nd the> Church"of En^nSBRUTE.'AND DtBPEIWION 11Y OllEAT WAVES QF 
Condlt onSf'tbo Church of EnX&d^nertloJffi EMIO1UTIQN FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

' BY'.HUDBpN TUTTLE. , ,
UnuedTmpuffdlM tht’ClmrlihStEnkHtid-«on- . ..FllbS...................................»1.».«-For ..I. it th!« Officej iM WMbinu ton »trceti BmIoA,

t«»t Conol'uldon of *!»t-  'A! BOO1C F&OOUTIL HeniLtwo red «Uffib*.  «nd

Two volumei*M»aia  " ‘i ’ A oOUIn It. Addrw. DR ANDREW"bTONE/m FifthvTu,umei. Frtce|S,oo. For »ale at thl» office. June I I ,treat, Troy N. Y. < >m Ap.7.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons can be obtained at Uils 
office, for» Cents each :

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 

IT. KH. WILLIS, M.D.,
HUDSON TUTTLE, , .

1 MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
LUTHER COLBY, 

WILLIAM WHITE, ' 
, ISAAC B. RICH, -

CHAS. H. CROWELL, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, ' 

MRS. MARY F. DAVIS,
Bent by mall to any addros« on receipt of the abovo 

price- Dec. 16.
t—•........................... ““ ““ ‘

.1

April 7. 
dCTAViUH KIN G, M.»., 

Eclectic nnd Botaiilc UriiKRtHt,
654 WASHINGTON STREET,BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wines nnd Liquors, Proprietory nnd Pop

ular Medicines, warranted pure anu genuine. Tho Anti-ficrof 
ula Panacea, Mother t Cordial. Healing Ertract, Cherry 
Tohic, Ac., arc Medicines prepared by/iimsrif, nnd unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Spiritual nnd other Prescriptions. June 17-• If

Boarding and day school for young ladies, 
will open Its Summer Tenn on Tuesday. May ht. This 

Institution Is beautifully situated In tho pleasant town of Bel
videre, Warren Co., New Jersey, and Is easy of access by can 
from New York nnd Philadelphia. The nnlldltigN are hand
some and commodious, and tho locution one of the healthiest 
that can lie found. For circulars containing further particu
lars, address, THE MISSES BUSH, formerly principals of the 
Adclphtan Institute. t- May 6._

BELA MARSH, at No. 1< Bhohfield Street, keeps con 
itantly for sale a full supply of all the Hplrltualiand lie 

formatory Works, at publishers' prices.
ty ALL OBDBBfl raOMPTLY ATTKXDMD To. 
Jan. 6. tl x

J. II. CONANT,
. DEALER IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS, 
AND MEI.ODEON8

OF THE BEST QUALITY, »nd WAx'nAHriD tn. »very par- 
ticuhr to be the best made instruments in the country. 

Thfiy arc fally endorsed by tho Musical Profcmlon. Qur Pianos 
vary In price from to |W)0, according to style bf finish. 
AH In wantof any of the above InstruniQuU, aro Invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, IM WAsniNOTON'enumT. Room No. J.
r N, B<-8plrltuali8t Societies In want of Harmonlpna or Melo- 
deona for their meetings, aro rcapcctftilly Invited to call and 
¿xkWlrfo befdfe parchaelnv» ' ’ " April 7.

' ''■ : 1 ftDTIOXL ' '
< IM B8, LATHAM would giro notice to her patient«, »nd the 

public generally, tli»t tier, office will bo cIojim during 
Jnlyand Augutt' A It' deHitng tier eervfce« Will tlietefbre Bp- 
ply on or before tho la»t day or June.. A. 0. LATHAM) Mag
netic and Clairvoyant l’liytlclan, 2« Watlilngton ■atroet, 
Boiton. ; i - ‘ ____ 4w—JuncV.
Al'■ »¿ICHaXdO««»*»'  ».'• »BfcrTMSxv 

80 Sohool Btrntf Mxt door Eut of Porker Hook.

D. F. CRANE, 
Attorney and Common at Law, 

»8 COT7KT STREET,
BOSTON,

nF”nouie,18Web«tcr«trcet.Homervlll.. Acrili»

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
llancoclx Houho, - - - Coux-t Hquaro, 

HOSTON.

A LADY who bus been cured of great Nctvoub 
Debility, oiler ninny years of misery, desires to make 

known to all fellow ¿uffercr*  the sura means of relief.
Address, enclosing a stamp, MILS. M. MElllUT, Box 368, 

Borton, nnd the yRKRCRii’TioN will be sent purr by return 
mall, low—Alayfi.

THE CHOLERA IS COMING!

ArilESCIlIl’TlON OF MEBICINB to prevent or euro 
thia mueli dreaded dl«»c can lie obtained by aendlnu one 
dollar to Bit. 8. B. FACE, Clairvoyant Tliralclin, POUT 

HURON, RICH.________________ __________ dm—April W.

The Fronel. Tubular Ml<-roaeo|le,m«gnlfyiiiir near
ly 1,00 time« Mailed for SO ccnUt two [or *1,00.  Addren, 
GEO. <1. WASHBURN A CO.. Box 8093, Bolton, Mail.

May 10—13w*

„ „ 5f<ord, Ct., March 22,1866,
Prof. Spence—Dear .Sir: About, seven weeks 

ngo I wns called to hco Mrs. Rufus Weston, whom 
I found laboring under n fearful attack of pncr« 
peral coiiviilfslons, which followed tlio birth 
of a tlend child. Tlio convulsions wero terrible. 
No one thought tlint she could live, ns every.con- 
vuision wns more violent tlinn tlio preceding one. 
Finally she had one so sovero tlint wo culled her 
dead—no pulse could be felt, ntid everything indi
cated dentil. Site rallied, however, but was inneh 
exliaiiHtc<l,nn<l her friends did not think it possible 
for lier to live through another. As soon as she. 
could swallow I commenced giving her the Positive 
Powders (a powder and a half every hour at 
first), and from that timeforth she had no more con
vulsions. She is now well, nnd able to attend to 
lior household duties. Sho visited me this after
noon, nnd told mo tlint sho believes tlint the Posi
tive Powders saved her life. Yours truly,

Dr. M. F. Dwight. 
Chenoa, JU., l)cc. 23,1805.

Dr. P. Spence—Dear .Sir; Mr». Spence’« 
PoNitive anti Ncgntive Powder« fill a 
great vacuum in tlio wants of humanity. They 
differ from all other medicines in this, tlint they 
enuso no violence to the system—no spasmodic 
efforts of Nature, to lie followed by a eorreKjxmd- 
ing depression; lint their magnetic effects twom to 
bo drank in by tlio diseased system, as the thirsty 
traveler drinks in tlio waters of tlie cooling foun
tain. They aro a most wonderful medicine—so 
silent, nnd yet so efficacious.

One of my boys, now eleven years old, lias al
ways been wenlily, nnd lins suffered from a 
relaxed «in»« or the muscle« of the 
urinary organs, lie is notn robust and well, 
after having used about one-half a box of the Pow
ders.

My wife lias been troubled for the last two years 
with Itheuiuntlsiii in the shoulder. She is mno 
entirely cured, qfter having used one box of the J’oio- 
decs.

A lady of my acquaintance, who lins suflered 
for several years with ProhipNii« Uteri (fall
ing of tlio womb), was induced by mo to try tbo 
Powders, nnd wns astonished at her speedy recov
ery. Very respectfully, 8. W. Richmond.

Tlio above letters, together with those referred 
to below, and tho hundreds of similar ones in our 
possession, are more than sufficient to convince 
every Female, whether innrried or single, that 
Mr«. Spence’« Positive und Negative 
Powders are

WOMAN’S BEST FRIEND
in all diseases arising from her peculiarities of 
temperament, sex nnd habits of life.

The evidence above mentioned Is, moreover, 
sufficient to convince every bead of a family tliat 
Mr«. Spence’s Positive and Negative 
Powders are

THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICnE OF THE AGE, 
nnd Hint they cure all cunrable diseases, whether 
acute or chronic, in

MAN, 
WOMAN, 

A5I) CI II I/O.

Tn tho numbers of tlio Banner of Licht of tho 
dates here given, will bo found Gertitlrnte« «. d 
well-authenticated reports of the cure by Mrs. 
Spence’« Positive nnd Negative Pow
ders, of the following diseases, most of wldeli 
were diseases of long standing which had defied 
all other treatment:

Klieniimtic Neuralgia, ]*im  Vision, 
Twitching of tlio Dyelids, Melnnclioly. 
—(Banner, .Juno 17th. 1865.)

SIccpIvsHneNH. Dropsy, Stiff Anhlcs, 
Decny of the I.iiugs, Neurnigln.—(Ban
ner. Aug. 12th, 1865.)

Dyspepsln, Pnin nnd Ilcnvfnc«« of 
r.imbs, Sleeplessness, Bronchitis.— 
(Banner, Nov. lltli, 1865.)

A disease that three physicians could neither 
name nor euro.—(Banner, Nov. 25ilt, 1865.)

Neurnlgin, (two cases); Toothache, Tc- 
nmlc Disease.—(Banner, Dec. 2d, 1865.)

Dyspepsia, of 58 years’ standing, Inflam
mation of the Pnnerentlc Glnnd. Ca
tarrh, Inflammation nnd Biiltirgement 
of tho Prostate tUnnd.—(Banner, Dec. 9ih, 
1865.)

Chills nnd Fever, (two cases); 'Exces
sive Menstruation, Tlircnfcned Abor
tion,. Congestive Chill.—(Banner,-Jau. 13tb, 
180(1.)

Lame Ankle, Bronchitis, Dyspepsln, 
Prostration, Loss of Vitality.—(Banner, 
Jan. 27th, 1806.)

Genernl Debility. Nervous Prostra
tion, Wind in tho Htonmeh, Headache, 
Neurnigln.—Banner, Feb. Itltli, 186(1.)
. Nameless disease, given tip by the Doctors; 
Chills nnd Fever, (four cases); Worm«.— 
Banner, Feb. 17tll, I860.)

Catarrh. (two eases); Neurnigln, Dys
pepsia, (two cases); Iiiiliiiiimntion of tlio 
Bladder, Aititiurosls, Mclnticholy, Flat
ulence.—(Banner, Fell. 24tli, I860.)

Parniysls, Congestion of the T.ungs, 
Block Jniiiidiec, Pulmonary Disease. 
—(Banner, March 2-Hli, 1866.)

Rheumatism, Deafness, Croup, Ery- 
«ipcln«, Fever nnd Ague. Tootiiiiche. 
—(Banner, April 7th and 14th, 1866.)

The following superior Inducements are offered 
bv Mrs. tSpence’« Positive nnd Nega
tive Powder« to

AGENTS,
MALE AND FEMALE!

1st. Tho sole agency of entire counties.
2d. A large and liberal profit.
3d. A light, pleasant and pnying occupation. 
4tli. The Positive mid Negative Powders sur

pass all other medicines.
5th. As a Family Medicine, needed in every 

house, their equal is nowhere to bo found.
6th. They are put up In boxes which are nt 

once neat, small, light, anti easily carried, mailed 
or expressed to all parts of tlie United States. 

Terms to Agents sent free, postpaid.
I'HYSICIA^’H, 

AXB PDACTITIONEIIH OF MEDICINE,
MALE AND FEMALE,

of all schools, will do well to try tlio Positive and 
Negative Powders. Those who are engaged in,or 
who contemplate engnglng in tlio treatment of 
any special disease, or class of diseases, will be 
amply rewarded by using the Positive nnd 
Negative Powder«. Any active, energetio 
person, mnlo or female, can, in a very short titno, 
build tip a wido-spread reputation nnd amass a 
fortune by treating, with tlio Positive nnd 
Negative Powder« alone, any one or more of 
tlie diseases named in our Circular,such as Dyn- 
pepsln. Neurnigln. niieninntlsin. Asth
ma, Nupprcssed Mcustruiition, Pnin*  
ful Menstruation, &c., &c.

Terms to Physicians mailed free, postpaid.
Diseases of nil kind« rapidly yield 

to the magic influence of Mr«. Spence’« 
Positive nnd Negative Powder«.

See advertisement In another column.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, nnd com

plete explanations and directions, sent free post
paid. Those wlio prefer special directions ns to 
which kind of tlio Powders to uso, nnd how to 
use thorn, will pleas« send ub a brief description 
of tlieii\<liseiiHu when they send for tlio Powders.

I.ibeFaJ. Term« to Agents, Druggists aud 
Physicians.

Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00 a box; $5,00 for six. 
Money sent by mail is at our risk.
Milieu 37J St. Marks Place, New York City. 
Address,

■ Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
June 2., Box SUIT, New York City.
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hand, they repaired to the barn, the tliloves being 
within, but hearing their approach fled, their 
footprint« In the moist soil being discernible 
the next morning. Thue was an elegant span of 
horses saved. Tho Doctor ie a. most excellent 
clairvoyant nnd healing medium. ■ His spirit 
guide ie one of tlio noblest souls that treads the 
ilelds of heaven.

W, receive subiertptlnns, forward adverthement«, nnd 
tr«n>.ict All other Ioi.Iik m eonnreted with tbl, Department 
of tho Bonner.of Light. Letton and papers Intendant for 
ui.or rommunleallons for nubllrntlon tn Hit« Deportment. 
.•tr„ -lioiil.l lie directed to J. M. Peebles, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
1'. O. Bui 1]«.

In it DnngcrotiH to lie I’litranccil ?
A correspondent asks tlik-question, and thnn 

giving snvernl reasons why he thinks it “ unnatu
ral ami Impractical,” solicits our opinion through 
dim Banner. Is tlie trance dangerous? Wn might | 

ZLwtply both in the atlirmativn and negative, occu- 
\jydng columns pro nnd con. In elucidation of this 

matter.
Briefly, then, as psychology implies a foreign 

psychologic inlltieneo with a mental Impression— 
ns a semi-conscious trance is but a temporary ab
straction from external surroundings—n complete 
truuce implies a positive entrancing spirit-power, 
resulting in a superinduced magnetic condition, 
holding under control for Mm time being not only 
tho muscular nnd nervous systems, but the exter
nal consciousness. It lias frequently been mis
taken for dentil. Ills death to the outward, sen
suous world. Lazarus, tlm friend of Jesus, wns 
in this deep trance state.

Spirits, standing high upon Mm plane of causes, 
deeply Imlnmd with tho wisdom nnd lovo princi
ples of angelic life, instead of harming, benefit 
tlieir mediums mentally, morally and spiritually, by 
entrancing them. Tim electlc nnd ethereal im- 
pnrtations from such spirits, together with the 
apirituni auras nnd emanations in which tlmy en
velope tlieir mediums, nre comparable to tlie in
fluences of sunshine and showers upon seeds nnd 
plants. Every influence, relatively spunking, has 
its opposite; accordingly tlm trance, like every 
good tiling in tlm universe, is liable tonbuso,either 
through ignorance or innlice, from both mortals 
and immortals.

Teachings,uttered in the trance condition,should 
lie submitted to Mm samo methods of criticism as 
tlioso s]Miken in Mm normal ¡mssession of tho fac
ulties. Spirits are not perfect—aro not Gods. Tho 
unconsciously entranced only give expression to 
tlm prevailing theories and Ideas that obtain in 
that sphere of spirit-life to which tlio entrancing 
spirits, by vlrtuo of spiritual law nnd moral fit
ness, belong. A highly intelligent spirit-guide, 
however, may have an attached circle, or circles, 
representing various gradations and planes of 
spirit existence, for educational purposes; and, 
also, to manifest tlio various individualities ami 
nationalities of the spirit-world. Those spirits 
thnt speak through a niediumistic organism au
thoritatively— Mint dictate in matters of belief—de
mand an abdication of selfhood—a surrender of 
personal judgment—assume tho airs of oracle» nnd 
tlm names of Christs, are worthy of very little con
sideration, and that extreme PITY. Ignorance is 
egotistic and bold; wisdom modest and retiring, 
willing to teach, lint more anxious to be taught.

Ily tlm law of action and reaction—positives 
and negatives —we affect mid are affected by 
everything nnd everybody we touch—grow to 
look, to lirt-ume like those with whom we associate. 
Tills is especially true of sensitive negative me
diums; accordingly, when such come into fellow
ship, nnd nre controlled by positively selfish nnd 
angular spirits, they aro injured physically or 
spiritually—perhaps both.

8o are tlio mosmerized, when opernted upon liy 
gross, sordid, sensual-minded persons. Tlm me- 
diumistlc must Im tlieir own Judges relative to 
these matters. Thorns do not produco grapes. 
The prodigal finally tired of “husks." If control
ling influences produco a nervous stalo of tlm or
ganization, inharmonic«, angularities, nnd unhap
piness, there is certainly a iion-adaptation, if hot 
direct Injuries being wrought; for, as wo before 
said, spirits are liable to err in judgment—are fal
lible, nnd not always angelic in tlieir purposes. ; 
Hence tlm wisdom of tlm ancient John’s injunc
tion: " Try the spirits."

Bating Mm exceptions, mediums are negative 
individuals—negative on tlm spiritual side of life 
—always negative to tlieir circles, nnd, plirenologi- 
cally «peaking, have «mall organs of " firmness.11 
This is favorable to the trance; but it also con- ■ 
duces to a condition of great receptivity from sur
rounding influences. Tims organized, nnd owing 
to their gifts, mediums aro brought into electrical 
relations—into the atmospheres and emanations 
of all grades of mortals, with their attending spirit ' 
influences — mortals that are exceedingly do- 
praved and sensual, with aroma» corresponding 
to tlieir mental nnd moral stnteB. These aronial 
elements, to some degree, interblend with tlio me
diums—pnrtlclo affecting adjoining particle—nre 
even absorbed perhaps, producing tlieir legitimate 
effects by opening the door to unwholesome mag
netic results ami disorderly controls. Thus, ns 
negative, passive instruments, necessitated at 
times to associate with tlm inharmonious nnd im
pure, aro mediums the subjects of Injuries. Ex
istence is one, nnd influences from both sides tlio 
river of Death wonderfully affect the sensitive. 
This law of intercommunion and “rapport,” when 
better understood, will lead to a greater exercise 
ofCHAlHTY. Blame will give place to sorrow, and 
condemnation to salvatory cflbrts, prompted by 
kindness nnd sympathy.

The trance is not supernatural, but natural to 
the producing causes, being simply an intensified, 
electro-magnetic condition produced by spirits. 
The surroundings beautiful and congenial, and 
the spirits wise, it is not injurious, but morally 
and spiritually beneficial. When from entrance- 
ment in mixed companies, mediums coming to 
external consciousness, aro irritable, feverish 
and unconfortable, it is because they have taken 
on the physical conditions, or montal and moral 
inharmonic« of those presont. And though natu
rally negativo, they should cultivate in them
selves the positive. They should bo pure-minded; 
should seek tho highest associations; IIvo for 
divinest purposes; listen to tho warning voice 
of spirit-guides; obey tho holiest laws of their 
beings; hunger for heavenly truths; thirst for tho 
waters of Eternal Life, and aspire for goodness, 
purity and wisdom. Thus doing, they become 
positive to lower mortal and Immortal influences, 
•nd come into blossed rapport with the more an
gelic Intelligences of tlio heavens. Bo positively 
good, positively purs, and liolyangols will bo your 
helpers. ____________

A Spirit Test la Dubuque.
Mrs. M. M. Hewitt, Dubuque, Iowa, in a lengMiy 

communication—which for a want of spaco wo 
cannot publish—treats of the personality of Deity, 
inspiration, prayer, inediumistio control, and the 
uses of Spiritualism, narrating a reinarknlilo 
test through Dr. E. 0. Dunn. A soldier spirit, 
and friend of Mr. Hewitt’s, told the Doctor Miere 
was a little trouble pending over the family’s head. 
Safely to rest, the lights extinguished, the Doctor 
was aroused by this spirit, and told there, were 
“thieves about.” Hastily dressing, revolvers in

i

i

* Itooli-Itiirnlng Continued.
Tlie Faris fllecle nnd other foreign papers in

form uh of the publio burning of the bookB of 
grcatautliorHduring" Holy Week "in Rome. Tho 
pile of fagots wns erected boforo tlio Church of 
San Carlo. Toward six o’clock ono of tlio mis
sionaries advanced, nnd from tlio top of a plat
form announced to tho crowd that his crusndo 
ngninst wicked books had met with unexpected 
success. “ Tho unfortunate persons, deceived and 
seilueod by tho writings of Renan, Proudhon, &c., 
have hastened to bring them to their confessors, 
nnd it line been resolved to bqrn tho whole pub
licly.” At this moment the doors of the church 
opened, nnd.nmid thenolso of bolls and thechnnts 
of tlio monks and penitents, the pile was lighted. 
The missionary seized a book and threw It into 
tho flnmes with-a triumphant air.: It was the Vie 
de Jettie. . Volume succeeded volume. In this dis
position of liorotlenl books; the Popo, professing to 
occupy tho plnce of Jesus Christ, acquiesced.

Poor old dotard—impressive ruin—commencing 
your pontifical reign with a good degree of tolera
tion, your youth rebukes your age.' Wo sincere
ly pity the Roman Catholic dupes of tho old coun
try—sectarian dupes of this. All bigotry and 
burning propensities nre far from being confined 
to European countries, however. A late Mem
phis paper tells us that the Rev. Mr. Witherspoon, 
of that city, had recently made mltuto-dafe of 
"several volumes," that did not square with bis 
fossiliferoiiH notions. Wo question whether an 
Egyptian priest of tlio Nilotic Memphis ever did 
so silly a thing tlirco thousand years ngol Is pro
grossion a phantom, a blissful illusion of souls too 
hopeful? Strange phrenzy—thinking to destroy 
the truthby burning an author’s booksl Ofcourse, 
Plus Ninth would liavo preferred- burning Renan 
himself—that would be getting nearer the foun
tain of heresy. Literary and progressive minds, 
not approciated, have, through all the Churchian 
ages, met with violent persecutions. Books and 
men have been burned by reigning ecclesiastical 
powers, both Catholic anil Protestant. The samo 
spirit is within sectarists yet. Only law hinders 
the inflictions of pains and penalties upon heretic« 
of to-day.- Give priests the power, and they 
would employ physical tortures. Thank God 
and angels! they liavo it not! Accordingly they 
" make/aces,” sneer and abuse, dealing in misrepre
sentation and social damnation.

Lord Bacon, conscious of non-appreciation, said 
in bis prophetic will, as “ For my natno and mem
ory, I leave them to men's chnritable speeches, to 
foreign nations and tho next ages.’’ Tho mild- 
mannered Erasmus, though protesting agaiiiBt 
tho Popo nnd his authority, expressed his fears of 
tho influenco of science, a too broad toleration nnd 
literature. He says, “Though literature is mnk- 
itig a great nnd happy progress,I fear two things: 
thnt tlie study of Hebrew will promote Judaism, 
and the study of philosophy will revive Pagan
ism.” Tills fear, expressed relative to the revival 
and spread of literature and the sciences by an 
eminent Protestant reformer, was a virtual ad
mission of the superiority of the literature and 
philosophy of the so-called Pagnns over that of 
Christianity. To prevent tblB spread of science 
nnd liternture, a system of persecutions was in
augurated—blood streaming and prisons groan
ing with victims for the sako of the religion of 
Jesus Christ. Virglllus of Snltzburg was declared 

,by the Archbishop of Montz a heretic, and con
signed to flames. His only crime was a failure to 
make his scientific knowledge harmonize with 
the theology of his time. That grant apostle of 
modern science, Galileo, was compelled at Rome 
to publicly disavow sentiments that lie knew 
were true. Looking nt his ignorant inquisitors, 
he exclaimed: " ABE these then my judgesI" 
In the reign of Louis XII., one of the -most 
eminent linguists and scholars of France, for 
maintaining that Jupiter was tlie sovereign God 
of the universe; that the religion of those great 
geniuses, Homer, Virgil, Socrates, Plato and Cice
ro was the true ono; and that there was no other 
paradise than the Elysian fields, was seized, 
thrown into prison, his books burned, hiB right 
hand cut off, his tongue pierced, and then he was 
“ burned olive.”

This is the history of Catholic and Protestant 
church'dom, red with blood, and boiling with the 
liquid lava of a most violent persecuting venge
ance against all who would not ignore science, rea
son and tlieir mental freedom. It is the unwritten 
history of the Church to-day. Her inmost l(fe- 
desire, though smothered by the growing genius of 
tho day nnd age, for human nature, under the 
baneful baptism of sect and creed, was and is the 
same. Roman Popes and Memphis priests that 
burn books, would burn men If they dare. Spirit
ualists and bravo, frco-tliinking souls, a word to 
you upon a suited of bucIi vital interest to free
dom and to Truth is sufficient.

t

A Slip of Bro. F.I,. II. Willis’s Pen.
Bro. AVillis, whose contributions are ever valu

able, anil lectures replete with science nnd schol
arship, in replying to the nutlior of " Bottle your 
Speakers,” says, referring to us:Endorsed by 
the respected editor of yonr Western Department, 
who, by the way, wns Buttled nt Bnttlo Creek, 
Mich., at the same time I was in Coldwnter; but 
who, for some reason, was not mentioned in my 
namelesB friend's list of Destroying AngelB." No, 
no, dear brother, not necessarily " endorsed," be
cause appearing in the Western Department of 
the Banner. We neither ondorso nor bold our
self responsible for any matter except thnt which 
we personally write. Moreover, the prima facie 
evidence, editorial remarks being witnesses, was 
against, rather thnn for endorsement, inasmuch 
ns while approving of “enndid discussion,” they 
disapproved of " sharp personalities.” Wo mny 
further say, that before forwarding the communi
cation ye erased sovoral of the severest phrases, 
and omitted one paragraph entire—said paragraph 
not referring, however, to our settlement in Bat
tle Creek. Of this, tho writer was probably not 
aware. We may appropriately add that our six 
years? settlement, speaking to the "First Freo 
Church’’of Spiritualists in. Bnttlo Creek, Mich., 
was mutually profitable to both parties, and Is 
still fresh with pleasant memories. It afforded a 
wido field for social influences, conferences and 
week-day work in behalf of the Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum—then called a Sunday-School, 
though its teachings were in harmony with the 
principles of the Spiritual Philosophy. Of these 
settlements, the people, as Inspired by the spirit
world, must be the arbiters. Differing in the. spirit 
of love, of kindness, is beautiful.

Illinois State Convention of Spirit- 
nallsts.

At a meeting of tho First Spiritual Society of 
Bockford, Ill.,'Bro. Hawley in tlie chair, it wns 
unanimously voted Mint two delegates from each 
of the spiritual societies and organizations in tho 
State of Illinois be invited to meet in Rockford, 
Ill., the 29th day of Juno, at 11 o’clock A. M., in 
connection with the "Grove Meeting” there pre
viously called, to continue in session three days, 
for the purpose of organizing a State Convention of 
Spiritualists. Oommltteo, G. W. Brown, George 
Haskell, M. D., A. J. Story.

From a personal acquaintance with the Spirit
ualists of Bockford, nnd those in the regions round 
about, we prophesy a real pentecostal season nt 
this meeting—a grand outpouring of the Holy 
Ghost; by which we mean a descent of spiritual 
baptismal influences from the heavens.

Accommodations will bo provided for the speak
ers, delegates, and all olse attending, so far as 
possible. Let there bo such a rousing gathering, 
then, glad and glorious, from prairie and hillside, 
as shall cause Satan’s sectarian kingdoms to trem
ble, and the angels of redemption to be jubilant 
with hope and joyous with Bongs of triumph. Let 
there be a broad spiritual superstructure laid for 
the State, the arch of, which shall reach into the 
Summer-Land, and may living stones be there 
polished nnd the better fitted for key-stones In 
Buch Bub-arches sb bIibII help to constitute 
decorate the Templo of tho Eternal.

and

Extract of a Lecture, 
DELIVERED IN JANESVILLE, WIS., ON MEDI

UMS AND MEDIUMSHIP, BY MISS ELVIRA 
WHEELOCK.

‘‘Disgraceful,” in Hie eyes of the 
‘‘Rew Covenant.”

I What is so “disgraceful?" Why, the Metho- 
i dists of Cheney Grove, III., liavo erected a church,' 

costing fifteen thousand dollars, of which five 
I thousand dollars were paid by " professed Uni- 

versalists.” Bro. Livermore speaks of this sum 
i as being “wickedly squandered," nnd asks," When 
I will bucIi events cense?” The reading of tlio 

above suggested several thoughts. Do not Uni-
I versaUsts own themselves, their financial earnings,. 

also? Hob Bro. L., not fathoming motives, any 
I right to Bit in Judgment upon their individual 

acts, pronouncing them wicked, or their means 
"wickedly squandered," beenuse not appropriated 
to the upbuilding of iiia sect? Spiritualists have 
frequently helped construct Univcrsallst church
es; was it" disgraceful?” There nre moreor less 
Spiritualists in every Vniversallst congregation 
throughout the country, helping Bustaln their 
ministry nnd church expenses; In thus doing, are 
they "wickedly squandering" their money? Ha! 
linI that's a different kind of " giving." Genuine 
Spiritualists cannot be sectarian; creeds they 
will ever stamp under their/eef; for tho genius of 
their philosophy is not only against sects and 
creeds, hut positively HUeralitlng and spiritual
izing. But Vniversalists aro a sect, with contin
ually increasing creedal and centralizing tenden
cies. How many Unlversnllst churches would 
open their doors to Miss Elizabeth Doten, former
ly one of their ablest female writers? or how 
mnny would wolcome to their pnlpits the venom- 
hie Rev. John Pierpont, to lecture upon Spiritual
ism? Spiritualists, In'their outlays for religious 
purposes, should use great discrimination, and a 
wisdom far-seeing and commensurate with their 
increasing power—also attend auoh services or 
gatherings; as afford the beat,and'most spiritual 
good; carefully avoldiiy{^ wjcl(6dly aqn*bdering" 
their finances in the support.of,false theological 
doctrines and arrogant soctarisms.

From the Cincinnati Banner. . .
Spiritual IveetureH—Mrs. Nellie I.. 

Wlltsie.
Tills lndjr Is nowlectuyipg before.tjie Society of 

Spiritualists; at the Acntlemy of Music, every 
Sunday, morning nnd evening. Her lectures pur-1 
porting to bd delivered under the influence of dis- 
etnboaled spirits, are certainly of A high order. 
The pretension should be candidly investigated. 
If she is really influenced’ by sttpormundnne bo- 
ings, then we have n positive ovidence of immor
tality, which nlone cnn touch the infidel mind, 
who will not be nffeoted by the so-called revela
tions of thonsnuils of yenra ago. Mrs. AViltsIe 
stands up and declares that she, ns an individual, 
is not responsible for what she says while, under 
tho influence of unseen beings, but that she speaks 
by inspiration, and all the merit or demerit of 
what is said, belongs to a power outside and 
above herself.

It must be confessed, that if she does speak 
from her own mental and moral capacities nnd 
attainments, then slio displays extraordinary 
powers. Ii’or, no person we have ever met with, 
of howevor well cultivated a mind, and of ever 
bo large an experience ns a publio speaker, has 
shown a capacity to stand up without a moment’s 
preparation and speak for more than an hour as 
she does, confining herself closely to the subject 
selected; or coula by any possibility approach 
anywhere near her discourses. Men of culture 
and men of science should analyze this matter. 
Lot human powers under ordinary and extraor
dinary stimulus be gunged. Let us know. If pos
sible, how far human capacitydoes extend. But, 
at all events, we would recommend persons of 
mental and moral refinement to look into this 
matter, and see.if thtB strange phenomenon can be 
solved without resorting to the spiritual explana
tion; and, if not, to facilitate the promulgation of 
the all-important truth, if such it be. Immortal 
beings should not fear a candid, careful and thor
ough investigation into this whole matter, de
nouncing if falBe, but acknowledging if true, the 
doctrines and pretensions of Spiritualism. An 
opportunity, and that a very rare one, now offers. 
Seldom does such a talented person as Mrs. Wilt- 
sle appear upon the rostrum. She is an earnest 
and pleasing speaker, and her utterances, wheth
er they be correct 'or Incorrect, we think oan do 
no hnrm and mny do much good. A committee 
to select the subject for her to speak upon, is 
chosen from the audience Sunday evening, nfter 
site has taken her place upon the platform. This 
is a test of the manifestation of great mental 
power, and if Mrs. Wiltsie does it all of herself, 
she is indeed a wonderful woman.

We understand efforts are being made to ob
tain the services of Mrs. Wiltsie to lecture before 
the Lyceum Society of Spiritualists in Boston, 
next Fall. We hope tho effort will be crowned 
with success. Mrs.*  W. would be well appreciated 
in New England.

Mind and matter—spirit and organizations— 
who can fathom thorn? The power of rigidly 
analyzing nil substances, all theories, and all 
questions of philosophy, is an important and 
needful one for mental and spiritual safety, and 
protection ngninst fallacious opinions. Analysis 
of cause and effect, of motive and action, of mani
festation nnd its purpose, is necossary to enable 
tlie mind to discriminate critically; thus estab
lishing for itself something like a correct line of 
moral conduct. Failing here, we aro tossed upon 
waves of doubt and disappointment; the billows 
of experience drifting us into desert isles and on 
desolate coasts, where we wait and watch for a 
ship to bear us on to another haven, where abid
ing safety crowns the soul with rest. Do you say 
these experiences are needful to develop the soul? 
True, and they will inevitably be yours, if you 
fail of such knowledge, and an application of such 
wisdom as might have helped you in avoiding 
those terrible experiences. It is almost wholly 
through ignorance that what are termed life's 
sinful experiences follow the human soul.

Then were it not wiser, better to fortify our
selves against tho need of these sufferings and 
penalties, which, for a time, tarnish the spiritual 
existence, to bo cleared away only through tears, 
aspiration, and interior unfoldment?

I am not blind to tlio influences surrounding 
mediums; brought to bear upon them from both 
spheres of existence. Sensitive souls, subject to 
psychological Influences, are borne hither and 
yon by every positive will power brought to 
bear upon them. Buch mediums affirm or deny, 
just in ■ accordance with the strongest mental 
action directed toward them. This accounts for 
tlieir being fine or conrse, pure or impure, beau
tifully spiritual, or worldly ambitious. Be their 
course what It may, they have our tendereBt sym
pathies. At the same tlrno we can but counsel 
them to avoid public life as lecturers, unless sure 
of wiso and constant protection to sustain them 
unswervingly In the paths of purity and positive 
goodnesB. There are thoBo inour midst—and not 
a few—who, without moral principle, would psy
chologize and use these negative persons to give 
expression to their own pequliar vIowb, though 
they individually may be Bteoped in material 
grossness, without the slightest shading of any
thing fine, or spiritually ennobling. Surely, wo-, 
mnn must protect herself from these dangerous 
influences, If slio would keep untarnished the 
silver cords of her conscious life. Let her think 
of this, and relying upon her own dignified wo
manhood, aided by angels, not unwisely trust to 
othors. ••••♦•• tVe should never 
cense to aim for higher unfoldment through indi
vidual exertions; indeed, the truest growth of the 
inner life can only be attained by patient and 
faithful endeavor. Those standing upon the sum
mits of mountains, with heads bathod in the 
golden light of heaven, have reached those lofty 
altitudes only through toil, struggle, and personal 
sacrifices. Superior spiritual intelligences aid 
such; yea, angels are thus enabled to establish a 
closer bond of sympathy between tliomsolves 
and ourselves, helping to blend the divine witliih 
with tho divine without, conjoining earth 
heaven in the realization of a true life.

and

Rotiee.
. Tlio Spiritualists of Eden Mills and vicinity will 
celebrate tlio coming Fourth of July with a festi
val and grove meeting on pjir picnio ground. Ad
dress by Mrs. 8. A. Horton. Other speakers are 
invited to be present. Teams'will be in readiness 
at Hyde Park for all passengers.

Sabine Scott, ■<
- Jime 8,18I1&I For oltiasns of Eden Mills; Vt

8PIRITÜALIBT MEETIHG8.
BoeroN.—Tho member« of tho Progreulvo Bible Society 

will meet even*  Sunday, at 2} r. M» In No. 3 Tremont Bow, . 
Ball 23. Evening meeting will commence at 74 r. M. i

Spiritual MBETtNoe will be held through Juno tn Harrison 
Hall, corner of Essex nnd Chauncy streets, at 3 and 7)4 p. m. 
Admission free. All are Invited to attond. Entrance on 
Chauncy atreet.
. Tus C. 8. II. M. U.'s First Pboobessive Bible Bociett 
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Templo, 
at 3 r. M. ; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even- 
Inga, at 7)4 P. M. . •

the members of the Christian Scholars' Missionary Union 
will meet every Saturday, at 2} r. M» In No. 3 Tremont llow, 
Hall 23. Clrelo will commence at 71 r. M.

Charlestown. — Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings overy Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2M and 7M 
o'clock r. M» under the supervision of A. 11. Richardson. Tho 
public are Invited. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. 
A. II. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo. Guardian. 
Speaker engaged Mra. Mary Macomber Wood during Juno.

The SriRiTUALtsTa or Charlestown bavo commenced a 
series of Roe meetings at Mechanics' Hall, corner of Chelsea 
street and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
All are Invited to attend. Childrens Lyceum moots every 
Sunday at I0X A. M. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor. Speakers 
engaged t—J. II. Currier, June 24; Mra. Susie A. Hutclrluson 
during July.

Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regularmeetlnga Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hanover street, 
Boston. Speaker engaged Lizzie Doten during J une.

The Btblb CiiKtsriAN SriRtTUAirsTS hold meetings every 
Sunday In Wlnnislmmet Division Hall. Cjielsea, at 3 and IM 
r. M. Mra. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public are 
Invited. Seats Cree. D. J. Ricker. Bup't.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee atreet Church, 
afternoon and evening. Tho Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler 
during June; Lois Walsbrooker during July; J Madison Al
lyn during ADgust; S. J. Finney during September, October 
and November.

Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Mualo 
Hall. Chlldren'a Progressive Lycoum meets at 10 o'clock A. M.

Plymouth, Mass.—.Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, ono-balf the time. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at 
11 o'clock.
• Taunton, Mass.—Meetings will bo rosuntod In September, 
In Concert Hall, and be continued regularly thereafter overy 
Sundaj’. Mrs. N. J. Willis will speak during September.

Worcester,Mam.—Meetlngsare held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lycoum meets at 11M a. m. overy Sunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller, 
Conductor: Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged : 
F. L. H. Willis, M. D» during Juno; Mrs. N. J. Willis during 
July.

Mablbouo', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest 
Hsll every other Sunday at 1} p. M. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

Hanbon, Mas«.—Spiritual meetings are hold In the Unlvcr- 
■allst Church, Hanson, everÿ other Bunday. Mediums and nor
mal speakers wishing to make engagements will please ad
dreu, John Puffer, South Hanover, Mass. Speaker engaged : 
George W. Atwood, J une 24.

Foxbobo', Mas«.—Meetings’In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meets overy Sunday at 11 a. m. Speaker engaged :— 
11. B. Storer, Juno 24.

PbovÎdbnob.B. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
o'clock. Progressive Lycoum moots every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10H o'clock. Speaker engaged :—A. J. Davis during June.

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 1054 
In the forenoon. Speaker for tho present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Ms.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lecturesalternoon and evening, at Sand 7 o'clock.

Doveb and Foxcbopt, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Bunday, forenoon and evening, In thoUnlvon- 
sallst church. A successful Sabbath School Is In. operation.

Naw York Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualises hold 
meetings overy Sunday In Dodworth'a Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Scats free. .. » / :

Tits Socibtt or Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, in Ebbltt Hall No. 95 
West 33d street, near Broadwar. Tbe Children's ProgrcSetVo 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at 2M 
o'clock—Dr. I). 11. Marks, Conductor.- Bjfoakers vrikNng to 
make engagements to lecture In Ebblft Hku should address 1*.  ■ 
E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, P. 0. box 9679, Now York.

Williamsbubo, N. Y. —Spiritual meetings aro held one 
evening each wt ok. In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Bullene is the spoakor for tlio prosent. All are Invltod free.

Mobbisania, N. Y.—First Bocloty of Progroselvo Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenuoand Fifth 
street. Services at 3M r. K.

RocnssTEB, N. T.—Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
public seiaions every 8unday. at 2 o'olook r. M. Mrs; Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.

Toot.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualist« bold meetings In Har
mony llall, comer of Third and lUver streets, at 10J a. M. and 
7| r. M. Children's Lyceum at it r. M. Henry Rosseau, Con
ductor; Mra. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Philadelphia, PA.—Meetings are held at Bansom street 
Hall every Sunday at 10] and 7} P. M. Children's Lyceum 
regular Bunday session at 2] o’clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian.

Meetings are also held In the now hall Jn Phoiniz street ov
ary Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor.
. Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro bold,In 
the new hall every Sunday at 10] a. m. Children s Progressive 
Lycoum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. Hosea 
Allen,Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Ilutler, Guardian.
IIamuohton, N. J.—Meetings held evety Sunday at 10] 

A. M. and 7 P. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltimobe, Md.—The •• Flrat Spiritualist Congregation of 

Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga street«, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxpr will «peak till fur
ther notice. I

OniOAOo, III.—Regular momlnr and evening meetings are 
hold by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opora House Hall, entrance on State 
atreet. Hours of meeting 10] A. M. and 7] r. M.
. Spbinopibld, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ meefjngs every 
Sunday In the hall, Clifidfen’« Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor: Mrs. E. G. l'lanck.Guardlan.

Quincv, III.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings overy .Sunday, at 2] p.m., tn hall 
No. 130 Main street, third floor.

St. Louis, Mo.—Tho Children'« Progressive' Lyceum holds 
regular sessions evety*  Sunday afternoon at 2}p. m,, tn Mer
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary 
Bloo0, Guardian. . ■ , . . .............................. ...
. ffASHiBOTOl, D. C.—Thé Spiritualist« of Washington hold 
regular meetings evety Bunas/, at 11 a. M. and 7Mp. M.,ln 
Union League Hall.. i 7.'

CixoiENATl.O.—The SpIritualljtsofClncInnetl have organ
ised themselves nnderthe laws of Ohio as a ** Religious Socle- 
ty.of Progressive Spiritualists,'.’and have secured the Acado- 
mv of Music, north »Ide of Fourth atreot, between Elm «nd 
Plumb street, where.they hold regular meetings on Sunday 
mornings andovefunus.pt 10M and 78 ofoiock.

Cleveland, Q.—8|Slrttdallits meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, «t IM a. m. and 7] p. m. Children's Progressive 
Lyoeurn' regular Sunday session «t 1 o'clock r. m. Mr. JjA. 
Jawett, Conductor; Mro. D. A. Eddy, Guardian. -u

Ban Fbanoisoo. Cal.—Mr«. Lanra Cuppy loclàreè fbf the 
Friends «T.Progrès«,In their,hall,corner of.4th and.Jeifle 
¡treat»,'Up rraqaBeo. er«ry Bunday, «t 11X. M.and7J4 tris. 
AdmUilÿn free., Children'« Progreaelro Lycoum zneeta In the

LBOTÜBEBB*  ATPOnTTMEH^ AID ADDAE88E8. 
PUBLISHED «BATUITOVILT WBSK „

' CTO be usefiil.thUlW íltóúiA bè ràUsbia! It therefore be. 

hoove» Societies «nd Lecturer« to'promptly notify tis'bf an 
pointmenu,or change» of appointment», whenever they deem." 

Should any name appear la thia Hat of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be «o Informed,Mthl«eni<™» 
^Intended for Arelaren : “““

Mis« Lizzie Doten wlU lecture In Cholees doHn. e„-- BhC wllt not make any other engagement» to lectureíintn 
further notice. Address, Pavilion, 97 Tremont at BoHon“

F, L. H. Willis, M. D„ will lecture In Worcester duri». 
J uno. Address as abovo, or care Banner of Light, Boston?"’

N. FnANM Wnitb will apeak In Battle Creek. Mich »■«. 
Ing June; In Seymour. Conn., during Joly and August-’’a£ 
plications for week evenings must be modo In advine. 
will be promptly answered. Address as above. * ce' .

A. T. Foss will apeak In Bangor. Me., during Jane- In ni.» bunt, Me., July In Old Town.’jnly 8 anf 16Would bB‘ 
glad to ntako further engagement» In New England for th! 
MmSstcr N if Addrc”' ■bnn8or'We* > permanent eddrei,.

Mm. AU0CBTÀ A. Cousin win apeak In Providence durine 
June. Will answer calls to speak In Now England tlireuiR 
the summer nnd fall. Address, box BIS, Lowell, linei, ■

Mbs. N. J. WiLiia, trance speaker, will lecture In Salem 
Mass.. June2<; In Worcester, July 1,8, IB and n. Addreu 
Boston, Mais.

Austbm E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt..on is. 
first and fifth Sunday«, In Brfdgewiuer on the second Bundav 
and In Braintree on tho third Bunday of every month duòmi. 
tho coming year. 1

Mu. M. Macombxr Wood will apeak In Charleatow« • 
^Washlngton^ Hall) dating Juno. Address, 11 Dewey street, 

CiURZaa A. IUtdbn will apeak In Providence, R. I., durine 
September; In Cincinnati, O., during October and November? 
In Cleveland during December; In Philadelphia, Pò., durine 
May, 1867. Will make engagements to speak week oveninn 
In the vicinity of Bunday engagement». Addrcsa as above.

Db. L. K. Coomlbt. Will receive »ubscrlptlons forth« 
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. A4- 
dress, Vineland, N.J.

Wabbbn CnAsa will lecture In Decatur, Hl., during June 
He will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

J. 8. Lovblakd will lecture In Troy, N. Y., during JntM. 
Will answer calls to lecture, and will pay especial attention 
to tho establishment of Children's Lyceums. Address, H*u>.  
burg, Conn.

Db. E. B. nozDix will speak In West Stockholm, 8t. Law
rence Co., N. Y., June 21. Address, No. Clarendon, Vt.

Mbs. 8. A. Hobton will apeak In Eden Mills, Vt., and vi
cinity, during June and tho first Sunday in July. Addre« 
as above, or Brandon, Vt.
IbaacP. Gbbinlbat will speak In South Reading, Muz, 

during June. Is ready to answer calls to lecture anywhere 
tho friends may desire. Address as above.

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker» will lecture In Middle 
Granville. N. Y., (he first and third Sundays In each month, 
and In Kingsbury the socond and fourth, up to Joly. Address. 
Middle Granville, or Smith’s Basin, N.Y. ’

Db. W. K. IUrLBT will apeak in Great Falls, N. H., during 
June. Address, Foxboro', Mass.

J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture In Londonderry, Vt., June 24 and July I; In Wood- 
stock.July 4,8,19 and22; In Lowell, Mass , during Attguit; 
In Rutland. Vt., Sept. 16 and 23. Will speak week evcnlnnln 
vicinity of Sunday appointments and attend funerals, will 
also receive subscriptions for tho Banner of Light. Addrcu, 
Woodstock, Vt., care of Thomas Middleton.

C. Fannib Alltn will speak In Woodstock, Vt., Juno 24 and 
July 4: In Ludlow, July8 and IS; In Londonderry, July 22and 
29; tn Rutland, Sept. 2 and 9. General address, Woodstock. Vt.

Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxson will lecture In Northwestern 
Pennsylvania and Western Now York till after the Masi Con
vention In Corry. Address, care of Wm. JI. Johnston, Corre 
or care of A. C. Stiles, 91. D., Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N.J.

M. Hznbt Hodoiiton will lecture In Gloucester, Masi, 
JuneH and 24; In Sutton. N. H., July 1 and 8. Will speak 
Sundays and week evenings. Address as above, or box M, 
Foxboro', Maas.

Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak in Houlton, Me., during 
Juno.

Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy,Mau» 
during June and July. Address as above, tn care of CUR 
Bogers, Esq» or East Westmoreland, N. H.

E. S. Wheeleb. Inspirational speaker, will lecture tn 
Lotvoll during Juno; In East Kingston, N. H.,July 8,22and29; 
In Quincy, Aug. 19 and 26. Address this office.

Leo Mille'b will apeak In Cleveland, 0» during J une. Ad
dress as above.

Mbs. Lauba Cdpft Is lecturing In San Francisco, Cal. 
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D» Inspirational speaker, Is engaged 

to lecture In Illinois until the filli. Address, care ofE. Nye, 
Esq., box 50. Monmouth, Warren Co., HI.

Mbs. SrsiE A. Hutchinson will speak In Haverhill during 
Juno. Address as above,

Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to apeak half the time In 
Dandy, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New ‘ 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.

Mbs. Susan E. Blight, trance speaker, will lecture for the 
Soafety of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.

Mbs. Borst a L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture 1n 
Note England until the last of July. Addrcsa care of thia 
oifico.

Andbew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N. 
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston. 
Mbs. Sabah A. Btbnii, 87 Spring st» East Cambridge, Ma. 
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
Mbs. N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
Mbs. Lauba Db Fobce Gobdob's address la Cache Creek, 

Colorado’Territory.
Mbs. Fannie B. Felton’s addreu through the summer will 

be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
F. L. Wadswobtb's address Is care of the R. P. Journal, P.

O. drawer 6329, Chicago, 111.
Mbs. Mabt A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an

swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
day evenings, 111 Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during the 
summer, fall and winter. Will attend Conventions snd Grove 
Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, III.- 

Lots WatSEBOOXEB can be addressed at Lowdl, Mass., care 
of Cuttor & Wnlker, during July. ■ W111 recei < e calls so lecture 
In New England during August and September.

I)B. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La. 
Selaii Van Sickle, Lansing, Micb. ’:
Miss SABAn A. Nutt, Claremont, N. II.
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bullens, 191 West 20th st., New York. 
Mbs. A. P. Bbown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
B. M. Lawrence, M. D» will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress 19 Marshall street, Boston, Mass.
Jonathan Wihpple, Jr., Inspirational nnd trance speaker. 

Address. Mystic, Conn.
E. V. Wilson mar be addressed during the tummer st Mcne- 

kaune, Oconto Co., WIs., for engagements next fall and winter.
J. O. Fish, Carversvllle, Pa., “ExcelslorNonual Institute.’ 
W. A. D. Hume will lcctureon Spiritualism and all progress*  

lvc subjects. Address, West Side 1’ O., Cleveland, 0.
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Miss Belle Scouoall, inspirational speaker, Rockford, 
Dr. Jambs MoiareoN, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Mbs. Anna' M. Middlebbook will lecture Sundays and 

wcek-evenlngs. Address as abovo, orbox 778, Bridgeport, CL 
Miss Eliza IIowb Fullbb, trance medium, will mnke en

gagements to lecturo for the summor and fall. Apply as early 
as convenient. Address as above, or LaGrange, Me.

Oeobob F. KrrTRiDOB will answer calls to attend public 
circles, and lecturo on Sundays, in Northern Michigan. Ad
dress. Grand Rapids, box 692.
Iba H. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad

dress, Hartford, Conn.
- Mbs. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lectore, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.

Moses Hull, Milwaukee, WIs.
Mbs. If. T. Bteabns, Vineland, N. J. 
Mb. A Mbs. H. M. Millib, Elmira, N. Y» care W. B.Hatch. 
Mbs. Fbank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalsmasoo.MIcb.

' N. S. Gbbbnlbáv, Lowell, Mass.
Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
H. B. Stores. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Db. J. K. Bailbt, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to locture. 
O. P. Kbllooo, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0. 
Db. H. E. Emibt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.

■ Chablis A. Andbub, tranco «peaker, Grand Rapids, Mick 
care of Dr. George F. Fenn.

Lobino Moodt, Malden, Mass. 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0. 
Benjamin Todd, Ban lost. Cal» care of A. C. 8towe.

. Charles P.Cbockbb, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y. 
Db. G. W. Mobbill, Jr» trance and inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mui.
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir

itualism and Physical Manifestations. . upper Lisle, N.Y.
Mbs. Francés T. Young, trance speaking median, care 

Banner of Light.
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D» lecturer, Adrian, Micb. 
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato, Mlon. 
Ltdia AnnPbabsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco,Mich. 
Mas. Elisabeth MAaquAND; trance and normal lecturer, 

Chamois, Osago Co., Mo.
Elijah R. Bwackhamer, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.

. B. T.Munn will lectore on Spiritualism within a reason- 
able dlstnnoe. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
-, Mm. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0. 

D. II. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the Tros 
Mode of Cotnmunltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N. J.

Dean Clark; inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture.*  Address, Brandon, Vt.

Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mieli! z
Mbs. F. 0. Htzib, 60 South Green street, Baltimore. Md.

. Mbs. LovikaHbath, trance «peaker, Lookport, N.Y. 
Emma M. Mastín, inspirational «peaker, Birmingham, Mica. 
Alikbt E. Cabpbntib will leotureI Sundays and week.eve

nings, and also attend funerali. Addreu, Putnam, Ccun.
B. J. Finnbt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mbs. H.F. M. Bbówm, P. 0., drawer «815, Chicago, III.
Misa MabtÍa 8. Sturtevant, trance «peaker, W EUtot 

street, Boston. ...,
Mb«. M. 8. TowMtBBD, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B. Whitino, Albion, Mich.
J.n. W.Toon«»,Potsdam,N.Y. > 
Mrs. Jbmmbtt- J.,Claim, trance speaker, will answer esiis 

to lecture on Sundays In anyof the towns ott*
WlU riso Rttend funerals. Address, Fair Haven. Conn.

HimbtC. Wkioht will answer calls to leoture. Addreu 
ears of Bola Marsh, Boston.
'•■fi; Judd PAsbx*.  Address,careof ThomasRatlibun,box 
Ull, Buffalo, NIY. ■ •
,'J.Wm.Van Nambí. Monroe, Mich. . ■ __

•- 0. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box lBM. cbIcsgo. nl. 
• Di. Wm. Firzòtonou win answer, crils to lcctureon tM 
«elenco of Humen Electricity, a» cotmeoled with thorbysi 

, Manifestations of the Spiritual Fbllowphy, Addrpu.rbua 
, delpM«,Pfu. , ,. ■ -.Hen.
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